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TO HIS

IMPERIAL MAJESTY,

JOSEPH THE SECOND,

EMPEROR OF GERMANY.

SIR,
"1 VTHEN I compiled this little volume from

the writings of one of the firft orna-

ments of Britain, and of human genius, I did not

look out long for a protector for the ineftimable

trealure. To whom, faid all the powers of

Feeling, kindling within me—to whom (liould

thefe pages that breathe the fpirit of humanity

in • (uch a fupereminent degree be addrefled,

but to that ilJuitrious Monarcli whofe benignity

and uiiparalelled pliiLinthropy has given a charm

to every enlightened quarter of the univerfel

When your JMajcfty retires from the bufy

fcenes of Royalty, to commune with nature and

b her

JiOOB^O



vi DEDICATION.
her eminent works, of which ftudy youi* dif-

tinguilhed a(5lions fpeak you an admirable pro-

ficient, this volume will prove itfelf an enter-

taining and excellent companion.

I rejoice in this opportunity of teftifying my
refpedl for fuch tranfcendent goodnefs ! and be-

lieve me to be with the mofl profound zeal,

Sir,

Vour Majefty's mofl Obedient,

Ltndofiy and mofl Devoted,

Feb. 13, 1782. Humble Servant,

W. H.

PREFACE.



PREFACE.
A SELECTION of the Beauties of Sterne is

what has been looked for by a number of

his admirers for ibme time; well knowing they

would form fuch a Volume as perhaps this,

nor any otl.er language, could equal. Indeed

it was highly necefTary on a particular fcore to

make this fele(ftion : the chafle lovers of litera-

ture were not only deprived themfelves of the

pleafure and inftnuftion fo confpicuous in this

magnificent affemblage of Genius, but their rifmg

ofispring, whofe minds it would polifh to the

higheft perfection were prevented from tafling

the enjoyment likewife. The cha/le part of the

world complained fo loudly of the obfcenity

which taints the writings of Sterne^ (and, in-

deed, with fome reafon), that thofe readers un-

der their immediate infpecTHon were not CiifTercd

to penetrate beyond the title-page of hisT'ii/M/w

Miandy i'—his Senlimcital Jcurney^ in fome de-

gre*:, efcaped the general cenfure ; though that

is not tntirtly iVtt of the fault complained of.

b z To



viii PREFACE.
To accommodate thofe who are flrangers to

the firft of thefe works, I have, (I hope with

fome degree of judgment), extratftcd the mofl:

diftinguiflied paflages on which the fun of Genius

ihines fo refplendent, that all his competitors,

in his manner of writing, are lofl in an eclipfe

of affeclation and unnatural rhapfcdy. I intended

to have arranged them alphabetically, till Ifcund

the Tories of Le Fever, the Monk, and Auiria,

would be too clofdy connected for the feeling

reader, and v.'ould wound the bofom oi fenjibility

too deeply : I therefore placed them at a proper

diflance from each other.—I need not explain

my motive for introducing the Sermon on the

abufes of Confcience, with the effufions of hu-

manity throughout it ; every parent and gover-

nor, I believe, (unlefs a bigotted Papifi), will

thank me.—I wifli I could infufe the pleafure

that attended me in compiling this little v/ork,

into the breaft of the reader, yet unacqviainted

with Sterne—as it is, I promife him, the hours

he may devote to this great mafler of nature

and the pafTions, will be marked with more fe-

licity, than any, fince genius led him to the love

of letters.

The Author's opinion of many parts of the

facred writings may with truth be applied to

a great
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a great part of his own, that there is to be

iuund in them, *' Subhme and nohlc palTages,

*' which, by the rules of found criticilm and

" reafon, may be demonfbated to be truly elo-

" quent and beautiful.

*' There is fomething in them fo thoroughly

" aftc»5iing, and fo noble and fublime withal,

*' that one might challenge the writings of the

'•• moll celebrated orators of antiquity to pro-

" duce any thing like them."

Before 1 conclude, I cannot help obferving

with an excellent writer, that, *' there are

** minds upon which the rays of fancy may be

" pointed without effevfl, and which no fire of

** fentimcnt can agitate, or exalt."—May fuch

minds never violate the Bcanties of Sttrne ; but

let them be, while the virtues find iantSluary in

the hearts of the amiable—their amufement

•nly.

-W. H.

b 3 CONTENTS.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

IT is neceflary to acquaint the Reader, that

the references in this volume are marked from

the laft elegant London edition of Mr. Sterne^s

works in ten volumes. Price two Guineas.



THE

BEAUTIES OF STERNE.

THE PRECEPTOR.

YOU fee 'tis hirh time, faid my father, addrefll

ing himfelf equally to my uncle Toby and

^orick^ to take tliis young creanu-e out of thefe

womens' hands, and put him into thofc of a private

governor.

Now as 1 confider the perfon who is to be

about my fon, as the mirror in whicli lie is to view

himfelf from morning to-night, and by wliith Ik- is

to adjufl his looks, his carriage, arid perhaps the

inmofl lentiments of his heart ;— 1 would have one,

\orick^ if polFiblc, polifiied at all pomts, fit for

my child to look into.

There is, continued my father, a certain mien

and motion of ;he body and all its parts, botii in

acting and fpcaking, which argues a man uell

B within.



2 THE BEAUTIES OF STERNE.

ivithin. There are a thoufand unnotice d openings,

continued my father, which let a penetrating eye

at once into a man's foul ; and I maintain it, add-

ed he, that a man of fenfe does not lay down his

hat in coming into a room,—or take it up in go-

ing out of it^ but fometliing efcapes, wliich dii'co-

Yers him.

I will have him, continued my father, cheerful,

facets, jovial; at the fame time, prudent, atten-

tive to bufmefs, vigilant, acute, argute, inventive,

quick in refolving doubts and fpeculative queflions

;

—he iliall be wife and judicious, and learned:

—

And why not humble, and moderate, and gentle

tempered, and good? £2adiYorick;—And why not,

cried my uncle Toby^ free, and generous, and

bountiful, and brave?—He fliall, my dear Toby^

replied my father, getting up and fliaking him by

his hand.—Then, brother Shandy^ anfwered my

uncle Toby^ raifing himielf off the chair, and lay-

ing down his pipe to take hold of my father's

other hand,—1 humbly beg I may recommend

poor Le Feverh fon to you;^-a tear of joy of the

lirft water fparkled in my uncle Toby''s eye,—and

another, the feilow to it, in the Coporal's, as the

propofition was made;—you will fee why when

you read Le Fcvcr''s flory.

THE
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THE

STORY OF LE FEVER.

T T vas fome time in the fummcr of that year ia

which Dettdermond was taken by the allies ;

when my uncle Toby was one evening getting his

fupper, with Trim fitting behind him at a fmall

fideboard,—1 fay fitting—for in conflderation of

the Corporal's lame knee (which fometimes gave

him exqu'ilite pain)—when my uncle Toby dined

or fupped alone he would never fufFer the Corporal

to ftand; and the poor fellow's veneration for his

mafler was fuch, that with a proper artillery, my
uncle Toby could have taken Dendtrmond itlelf,

with lefs trouble than he was able to gain this

point over him ; for many a time when my uncle

Toby fuppofed the Corporal's kg was at reft, he

would look buck, and detect him ftanding behind

him with the moft dutiful refpedl: this bred more

little i'quabbles betwixt them, than all other caufcs

for five-and-twenty years together—But this is

neither here nor there—why do 1 mention it?

—

AJk my pen,— it governs me,—I govern not it.

B 2. lie
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He was one evening fitting thus at his fupper,

when the landlord of a little inn in the vUlage came

into the parlour with an empty phial in his hand,

to beg a glals or two of fack ; 'Tis for a poor o-en-

tleman,—I think of the army, faid the landlord,

who has been taken ill at my houfe four days ago,

and has never held up his head fince, or had a de-

fire to talie any thing, till juil now, that he has a

fancy for a giafs of fack and a thin toaft,— '^ /

//7/;z/t," fays he, taking his hand from his forehead,

*' it tvould comfort y^e."——

.

—If I could neither beg, borrow, or buy fuch a

thing,—added the landlord,—I would almoffc fteal

it for the poor gentleman, he is fo ill.—I hope in

God he will fliil mend, continued he,—we are all

of us concerned for him.

Thou art a good-natured foul, I will aniwer for

thee, cried my uncle Toby ; and thou fiialt drink

the poor gentleman's health in a glafs of fack

thyfelf,—and take a couple of bottles with my
fervice, and tell him he is heartilywelcome to them,

and to a dozen more if they will do him rood.

Though I am perfuaded, faid my uncle Toby^ as

the landlord flmt the door, he is a very corapaf-

fionate fellow

—

Trim^—yet I cannot help entei'-

taining
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taiuing a high opinion of liis guell too; there mnlt

be Ibmething more than common in him, that in fo

fliort a time fhould >\'in fo much upon the aifcclions

of his hoft ;—And of his whole family, added the

Corporal, for they are all concerned for him.

—

Step after him, faid my uncle Toby,—do Trim^—m

and aik if he knows his name.

—1 have quite forgot it, truly, faid the landlord^

coming back into the parlour with the Corporal,

—

but 1 can aik. his fon again :—Has he a fon m 1th

him then ? faid my uncle Toby.—A boy, replied

the landlord, of about eleven or twelve years of

age ;—but the poor creature has talced almofl: as

Ihtle as his father ; he does nothinp- hut mourn and

1 rnent for him night and day :—He has not ftir-

from the bedfide thefe two days.

My uncle Toby laid down his knife and fork^

; thruft his plate from before h.im, as tlie land-

lord gave liim the account ; and Tr/w, without

being ordered, took away^without faying one word,

and in a few minutes after brought liim his pipe

and tobacco.

Trim ! laid my uncle Toby, 1 have a proj(.<n in

my head, as it is :i b.id night, of \sru])ping niyfclf

B 3 up
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up warm in my roquelaure, and paying a vifit to

this poor gentleman.—Your honour's roquelaure,

replied the Corporal, has not once been had on,

fmce the night before your honour received your

wound, when we mounted guard in the trenches

before the gate of St. Nicholas ;—and befides, it is

fo cold and rainy a night, that what with the roque-

laure, and what with the weather, it will be enough

to give your honour your death, and bring onyoiir

honour's torment in your groin. I fear fo, replied

my uncle Toby ; but I am not at reft in my mind,

Trhn^ fince the account the landlord has given mc
—I wifli I had not known fo much of this affair,—

added my uncle Toby^—or that I had known more

of it:—How ihall we manage it? Leave it, an't

pleafe your honour, to me, quoth the Corporal;—

I'll take my hat and fticlc and go to the houfe and.

reconnoitre, and aifl accordingly; and I v.'ill bring

your honour a full account in an hour.—Thou {halt

go, Trhn^ faid my uncle Toby^ and here's a fliilling

for thee to drink with his fervant.—I fnall get it

all out of him faid the Corporal, Ihutting the door..

It was not till my uncle Toby had Icnocked the

allies out of his tliird pipe, that Corporal Trim re-

turned from the inn, and gave him the following

account.

I defpaircd
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I defpaircd, at firft, faid the Corporal, of being

able to bring back your honour any kind of intelli-

gence concerning the poor fick Lieutenant—Is he

in the army, then? faid my uncle Toby—He is:

faid the Corporal—And in what regiment? faid my

uncle Toby— I'll tell your honour, replied tlie

Corporal, every thing ftraight forwards, as I learnt

it.—Then, Trim, 1 will fill another pipe, faid my

uncle Toby^ and not interrupt thee till tliou hall

do:;e; fo fit down at thy eafe. Trim, in th? win-

dow-feat, and begin thyftory again. The Corporal

made his old bow, which generally I'poke as plain

as a bow could fpcak it

—

Yunr honour is good

:

—And having done that, he fat down, as he was

ordered,—and began the ftory to my uncle ToZ^y

' ver again in pretty near the fame words^

I deipaired at fii-fl, faid the Corporal, of being*

;; )le to bring back any inteUigence to yoiu" honour^

,;out the Lieutenant and his fon ; for when lalkcd

v.licre his fervant was, from whom I made myfelf

fire of knowing every thing wliich was proper to

,-c a(ked,—That's a right diftindion, Trim, faid

my uncle Toby—I v.'as anfwered, an' pleale your

honour, that he had no fervant with him ;—that

be had come to the inn with hired horfes, v/hich,

ui)on finding hiuifclf uuable to proceed, (to join, I

fujipofe,
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fuppofe, the regiment), he had difmilTed the morn-

mg after he came,—If 1 get better, my dear, faid

he, as he gave his purfe to his fon to pay the man,

v/e can hire hori'es from hence.—But alas ! the

poor gentleman will never get from hence, faid the

landlady to me,—for I heard the death-watch all

night long;—and when he dies, the youth, his fon,

will certainly die with him ; for he is broken-

hearted already.

1 was hearing this account, continued the Cor-

poral, v.'hen the youth came into the kitchen, to

order the thin toafl the landlord fpoke of;—but I

Avill do it for my father myfelf, faid the youth.

—

Pray let me fave you the trouble, young gentle-

man, faid I, taking up a fork for the purpofe, and

offering him my chair to fit down upon by the

lire, whilft I did it.—I believe, Sir, faid he, very

modeftly, I can pleafe him beft myfelf.—I am

fure, faid I, his honour will not like the toafl the

worfe for being toaftcd by an old foldier.—The

youth took hold of my hand, and inftantly burft

into tears.—Poor youth ! faid my uncle Toby^—
he has been bred up from an infant in the army,

and the name of a foldier, Trim^ founded in his

ears like the name of a friend;—Iwifla 1 had him

liere.

—I never
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—I never in the longcft march, laid the Cor-

poral, had lb great a mind to my dinner, as I had

to cry with hmi for company :—What could be

the matter with me, an' pieafe your honour i

Nothing in the world. Trim, laid my uncle Toby^

blowing his nole,—but that thou art a good na-

tured I'fUow.

When 1 gave him the toafl:, Continued the Cor-

poral, I thought it was proper to tell him 1 was

Captain S/iandy^s fervant, and that your honour

(though a Itrangerj was extremely concerned for

hii father ;—and that if there was any thing in

your houl'e or cellar—(And thou might'f!: have

added my purie too, laid my uncle 7oby he

was heaj"tily welcome to it :—lie made a very low

bn-'/, (wliich was meant to your honourj, but no

..cr,—-for his heart was full—fo he went .up

liau-s with the toait ;—I wairant you, my dear,

faid 1, as I opened the kitchen-door, yoiu- father

will be well agaia.—Mr. Yorick''s curate was

fmoaking a pipe by the kitchen tire,—but laid not

a word go'jd or bad to comfort the youth.—

I

thought it wrong ; added the Corporal— 1 think

fo too, faid my uncle Toby,

When the Lieutenant iiad t;ikfn his glafs of fack

and to.tll, he felt liiiiiiclf a little revived, and lent

down
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down into the kitchen, to let me know, that in

about ten minutes he fhould be glad if 1 would ftep

up ftairs.—1 believe, faid the landlord, he is going

to fay his prayers,—for there was a book laid

upon the chair by his bed-fide, and as I fliut the

door, I faw his fon take up a culhion.—

I thought, faid the curate, that you gentlemen

of the army, Mr. Trhn, never faid your prayers

at all.— I heard the poor gentleman fay his prayers

laft night, faid the landlady, very devoutly, and

with my own ears, cr 1 could not have believed

it.

—

Are you fure of it, replied the curate.—

A

foldier, an' pleale your reverence, faid I, prayS

as often (of his own accord) as a parfon ;—and

when he is fighting for his king, and for his own

life, and for his honour too, he has the moft

reafon to pray to God, of any one in the whole

world.—'Twas well faid of thee, 7';/ot, faid my
uncle Toby.—But when a Ibldier, faid 1, an' pleafe

your reverence, has been ftanding for tVv'elve

hours together in the trenches, up to liis knees in

cold water,— or engaged, faid I, for months to-

gether in long and dangerous marches ; harafied,

perhaps, in his rear to-day ;—harafling others to-

morrow;—dttached here ;—countermanded there

;

—refling this night out upon his arms ;—beat up

inl
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in his ftiirt the next ;—benumbed in his joints ;

—pcrliaps withour llraw in his tent to kneel on ;

—mult lay his prayers ho~j.> and when he can.

—

I believe, laid I,— for 1 was piqued, quoth the

Corporal, for the reputation of the army, I believe

an' pleal'e your reverence, faid I, that when a

foldier gets time to pray,—he prays as heai-tily

as a parfon,—tliough not with all his fiifs and

hypocrify.—Thou Ihouldll not have laid that,

Trim^ faid my uncle Toby^—for God only knows

who is a hypocrite, and who is not :—At the

great and general review of us all. Corporal, at

the day of judgment, (and not till then)—it will

be feen who has done their duties in this world,

—and who lias not ; and we fliall be advanced,^

Trim^ accordinajly.—I hope we fliall, faid Trivij

—It is in the Scripture, faid my' uncle Toby ; and

I wiU fliew it thee to-morrow :—In the mean

!ie we may depend upon it, Trim, for our com-

fort, faid my uncle Toby^ that God Almighty is

fo good and jufl a Governor of the world, that if

we have but done our duties in it,— it will never

• enquired into, whether we have done them in

.1 red coat or a blick onv :— I hope not ; faid the

Corporal—But go on, />/;«, faid niy uncle Tuby,

. ith the ftor/.

Wheu
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When I went up, continued the Corporal, into

the Lieutenant's room, which 1 did not do till the

expiration of the ten minutes,—he was lying in

his bed, with his head raifed upon his hand, with

his elbow upon the pillow, and a clean white

cambrick handkerchief befide it :—The youth was

juft ftooping down to take up the cufhion, upon

which I fuppofed he had been kneeling,—the book

was laid upon the bed,—and as he role, in taking

up the cufhion with one hand, he reached out his

other to take it away at the fame time. Let it

remain there, my dear, faid the Lieutenant.

He did not offer to fpeak to me, till I had

•walked up clofe to his bed-fide :—If you are Cap-

tain Shandyh fervant, faid he, you muft: prefent

my thanks to your mailer, with my little boy's

thanks along with them, for his courtefy to me ;

-—if he was of Levens''s—faid the Lieutenant.—

I told him your honour was—Then, faid he, I

ferved three campaigns with him in Flanders^ and

remember him,—but 'tis moll likely, as I had not

the honour of any acquaintance with him, that

he knows nothing of me.—You will tell him, how-

ever, that the perfon his good nature has laid un-

der obligations to him, is one Le Fever, a Lieute-

nant in Atigush^-^hnt he knows me not,—faid he,

a fecond
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a fecoiid time, muling ;—poflibly he may my
ftory—added he—pray tell the Captain, I was the

Ealign at BredUy whole wife was moft unfortu-

nately killed with a mulket fhot, as (he lay in my
arms in my tent.— I remember the Itory, an'

pleal'e your honour, faid 1, very well.—Do you

ib ? laid he, wiping his eyes with his handker-

cliief,—then well may I. -In laying this, he

drew a little ring out of his bolbm, which feemecl

tied with a black ribband about his neck, and

kifs'd it twice—Here, Billy^ laid he,—the boy

flew acrofs the room to the bed-fide,—and fulling

down upon his knee, took the rmg in his hand, and

kifTed it too,—then kifled his father, and fat down

upon the bed and wept.

I wi(h, faid my uncle Tyhy^ with a deep figh,—

I wifh, 7V;w, 1 was ailcepv

Your honour, replied the Corporal, is too much

concerned j—Ihali I pour your honour out a glais of

fack to your pipe ?—Do, Trim^ laid my uncle

Toby.

I remember, faid my uncle Toby, fi^liing again,

the fbry ol the Knfign and his wife,—and particu-

larly well that he, as well as Ihe, upon fome account

C or
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or other, (I forget what,) was univerfally pitied by

the whole regiment ; —but finifli the ftory thou art

upon :^'Tis finiflied already, faid the Corporal,

—

for I could flay no longer,—fo wifhed his honour a

good night ; young Le Femer rofe from off the bed,

and faw me to the bottom of the Hairs ; and as we

went down together, told me, they had come from

Ireland^ and v»'ere on their route to join the regi-

ment in Flanders.—But alas ! faid the Corporal,

—

the Lieutenant's laft day's march is over.—Then

what is to become of his poor boy ? cried my uncle

Toby,

It was to my uncle Toby'^s eternal honour, that

he fet afide every other concern, and only confi-

dered how he himfelf fiiould relieve the poor Lieu-

tenant and his fon.

—That kind bking, v/ho is a friend to the friend-

lefs, fliall recoiiipence thee for this.

Thou hajfl: left this matter /hort, faid my uncle

7^ohy to the Corporal, as he was puttiug him to

bed,—and I will tell thee in u hat. Trim—In the

lirfl place, when thou madefl an offer of my ferviccs

to Le Fever.,—as lickncfs and travelling are both

expenfive, and thou knowefl he was but a poor

Lieutcnan'',
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Lit'Utenaiit, with a foa to ilibiill as well as hinifelf

out of his pay,—that thou didil not make an offer

to hiin ot my pmfe ; becauie, had he Itood in

need, thovi kiiowell, Trim^ he had been as welcome

to it as myltU'.—Your honour knoA\s, laid the Cor-

poral, 1 had no orders ;—True, quoth my uncle

Toby^—thou didit very right, 7V/;«, as a Ibldierj

—

but certainly A-ery %\rong as a man.

In the fecond place, for which., indeed, thou haft

the fame excuie, continued my uncle i'oiy,—when

tliou oileredit lura v\ hatever was in my houfe,—

•

thou fhouldlt have oittred huu my houle too: A fick

brother officer flaouid have tue beib quarters, Trhrtj

and if we had hini witii us,—we couid tend and

look to him :—Thou art an excellent nurfe thyfelf,

7'n'w, and what wuh thy care of him, and the old

v/oman's, and his boy's, and mine together, we

might recruit him again at once, and fet him upon

his Icgs.-

—In a fortnight or three weeks, added my uncle

Toly^ fmiling,—he might march.—He will never

maixh, an' pleafc your honour, in this world, faid

the Corporal:—He will march; faid my uncleroty,

rifing up from the (idc of the bed, with one flioe oft':

—An' pleafc your honour, faid the Corporal, he

C z will
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will never march, but to his grave :—He fhall

march, cried my uncle Toby^ marching the foot

which had a flioe on, though without advancing an

inch,—he fhall march to his regiment.—He cannot

ftand it, faid the Corporal ;—He ihall be fupport-

ed, faid my uncle Toby %—He'll drop at laft, faid

the Corporal, and what will become of his boy i

—He fliall not drop, faid my vmde Toby^ firmly.

—A-well-o'day,—do what we can for him, faid

Trim, maintaining his point,—the poor foul will

die :—He iliall not die^ by G—, cried my uncle

•—The ACCUSING SPIRIT, which flew up to hea-

ven's chancery with the oath, blufh'd as he gave

it in ;—and the recording angel, as he \vrote it

down, dropp'd a tear upon the word, and blotted

it out for ever.

' " My uncle Toby went to his bureau_,—put

his purfe into his breeches pocket, and having or-

dered the Corporal to go early in the morning for

a phyfician,—he went to bed and fell alleep.

The fun looked bright the morning after, to

every eye in the village but Le Fever^s and his af-

fii^ed fon's ; the hand of death prefs'd heavy upon

his
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his eye-lids,—and liardly could ihe wheel at the

cillern turn round its circle,—when my uncle Toby^

w iio had rofe up an hour before his wonted time,

entered the Lieutenant's room, and without pre-

face or apology, fat himl'elt down upon the cliair

by the bed-fide, and independently of all modes and

culloms, opened the ciu-tain in the manner an ohl

friend and brother officer would have done it, and

aiked him how he did,—how he had refled in tlie

night,—what was his complaint,—where was his

pain,—and what he could do to help him :—and

without giving him time to anfwer any one of the

enquiries, went on and told him of the little plan

which lie had been concerting w'itli the Corporal

the night before for him.

—You fliall go home directly, Le fcz-cr^ faid my
uncle Toby^ to my houfe,—and \ve'll fend for ;i

doi5lor to fee what's the matter,—and \\c'll have

an apothecary,-^—and the Corporal fliall be vouv

mirfc ;—and I'll be your fervant, Le Ftztr.

There was a franknefs in my uncle Toby^—not

the effcil of familiarity,—but the catife of it,

—

which let you at once into his foul,—and (hewed

>u the good ncfs of his nature ; to this, there was

li'nit thing in his looks, and voice, and manner,

C J IbpcraddcJ,
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fuperadded, which eternally beckoned to the un-

fortunate to come and take fhelter under him ;

fo that before my uncle Toby had half finifhed the

kind offers he was making to the father, had the

fon infenfibly prefTed up clofe to his knees, and had

taken hold of the breaft of his coat, and was pulliijg

it towards him.—The b!ood andfpirits of Le Fever

^

which wei'e waxing cold and flow within him, and

were retreating- to their laft citadel, the heart,

—

rallied back,—-the film forfook his eyes for a mo-

ment,—he looked up wifhfully in my uncle Tohy''s

face,—then caft a look upon his boy,—and that

ligament
J

fine as it was,—was never broken.—

Natiire inftantly ebb'd again,—the film returned

to its place,—the pulfe fluttered—ftopp'd—went

on—throbb'd—ftopp'd again—moved—itopp'd

—

fhall I go on ?—No.

All that is neceflary to be added is as follows*—

That my uncle Tohy^ with young Le Fever in

his hand, attended the poor Lieutenant, as chief

mouinerp, to his grave.

When my uncle Toby had turned every thing

into money, and fettled all accounts betwixt the

ag-ent
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agent of tlie regiment and Le Fet'cr, and betwixt

Le Fever and all mankind,—there remained no-

thing more in my uncle Toby^s hands, than an old

regimental coat and a fword ; fo that my uncle

7'oby found little or no oppofition from the world

in taking adminilh-ation. The coat my uncle Toby

gave the Corporal ;—Wear it, 7'n>«, faid my uncle

Toby as long as it will hold together, for the fake of

the poor Lieutenant—And this, faid my unclt Tohv,

taking up the fword in his hand, and drawing it

out of the ftabbard as he (poke—and tliis, f.c Fever

I'll fave for thee— 'tis all the fortune, coiitinucd mv
uncle Toby, hanging it up upon a crook, and

pointing to it,
—

'tis all the fortune, my dear le

Fever^ which God has left thee ; but if he has

gfven thee a heart to fight thy way with it in tlie

world,—and thou doefl it like a man of honour,-^

*t;s enough for us.

As foon as my uncle Tohy had laid a foundation,

he fent him to a public fchool, where, exceptir.'»

Whitfuntide and Clirilbnas, at which times tl:^

Corporal was punctually difpatched for him,—he

remained to tlie fpring of the year, fcventcen ;

when the (lories of the Emperor's fending his army
into Hungary againft the Turks, kindling a fpark

of hrc in his boIbii\ lie left his Greek and Latin

without
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without leave, and tlii'owing himfelfupon his knees

before my uncle Toby^ begged his father's fword,

and my unele Toby''s leave along with it, to go and

try his fortune under Eugene.—Twice did my uncle

Toby forget his wound, and cry out, Le Fever ! I

will go witli thee, and thou fhalt light befide me—
And twice he laid his hand upon his groin, and

hung down his head in forrow and diiconiblation.

—

My uncle Toby took down the fword from the

crook, Mhere it had hung untouched ever fmce the

Lieutenant's death, and delivered it to the Corporal

to brighten up ;—and having detained Le Fever a

fmgle fortnight to equip him, and contracfl for his

palTage to Leghorn,—he put the fword into his

hand,—-If thou art brave, Le Fever^ laid my vmcle

l^oby^ this Vv'Jll not fail thee,—but Fortune, faid

he, (mufing a little)—Fortune may—And if llie

does,—added my uncle Toby^ embracing him,

come back again to me, Le Feverj and we williliape

thee another courfe.

The greateft injury could not have opprefied the

heart of Le Fever more than my uncle Tpby\^ pa-

ternal kindnefs ;—he parted from my uncle Tobvj

as the beft of fens from tlie bcfl of fathers—both

dropped tears—-—and as my vmcle Toby gave him

his
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his laft kils, he flipped fixty guineas, tied vip in aa

old purle ot'his father's, in wlilch was his mother's

ring, into his liand,—and bid God bids him.

Le Fever got up to tlie Imperial army juft time

enough to try what metal his Iword was made of,

at the defeat of the Turks before Belgrade; but a

feries of unmerited mifchances had purfued him

from that momtnt, and trod clofe upon his heels

for fom- years together after: he liad withftood

thefe buiretings to the lall, till ficknefs overtook him

at JJarfeillti^ from whence he wrote my uncle

Toby word, he had loft his time, his fervices, his

health, and, in fliort, every thing but his fword ;

—

and was waiting for the hrll Ihip to return back

to him

Le Fever was hourly expci^ed ; and was upper-

moll in my uncle Toby's mind all the time my

father was giving him and \oriik a dcfcription of

what kind of a ptrfon he would choofc for a precep-

tor to me : but as my uncle Toby thought my

father at Hril fomcwhat fanciful in the accomplifli-

incnrs he required, he forbore nr;entioning Le

Fever^s name,—till the character, by Yorick'j intcr-

pofition, ending uiiexpciftedly, in one, who fliould

be gentle tempered, and generous, and good, it im-

prclled
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prefled the imap^e of Ze Fever, and his intereft upon

my uncle Toby lb forcibly, he rofe inftantly off

his chair ; and laying down his pipe, in order to

take hold of both my father's hands—1 beg, brother

Shandy^ faid my uncle Toby, I may recommend

poor Le rtver''s fon to you—I befeech you, do,

added Yorlck—He has a good heart, faid my uncle

Toby—And a brave one too, an' pleafe your

honour, faid the Corporal.

'—The beft hearts, Tri-rn^ are ever the braveft,

replied my uncle Toby.

r, SHANJjy. VOL. 111. CHAP. 45).

THE
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T H E P U L S E.

PARIS.

T_T AIL ye fmall fwect courtefies of lite, for

fmooth doye make the road of it! likegraceand

beauty which beget inclinations to love at firfl fight:

'tis ye who open this door and let the ftranger in.

—I'ray, Madame, faid I, have the goodnefs to

tell me which way I mull turn to go to tlie Opera

Comique;—Mofl willingly, Monfieur, faidfhe, lay-

ing afiJe her work

1 had given a caft witli my eye into lialf a dozen

IS as I came along in fearch of a face not likely

c difordered by fuch an interruption; till at laft,

tnis hitting ray fancy, 1 had wallicd in.

She was working a pair of ruffles as fhc fat in a

low chair on the far fide of tlie fliop facmg the

door

—Tres rolontiers: moft willingly, faid flie, lay-

hcr work down upon a chair next htr, and

riiiiig
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fifing up from the low chair fhe was fitting in,

with fo cheerful a movement and fo cheerful a look,

that had I been laying out fifty louis d'ors with her,

I fhould have faid—" This woman is grateful."

You muft turn, Monfieur, faid (he, going with

me to the door of the fiiop, and pointing the way

down the ftrcet I was to take—you muft turn firfl

to your left hand

—

mais prenez garde—there are

two turns ; and be fo good as to take the fecond

—

then go down a little way and you'll fee a church,

and when you are part it, give yourfelf the trouble

to turn dire6lly to the right, and that will lead you

to the foot of the pont neuf^ which you mufl crofs

—and there any one will do himfelf the pleafure to

iliew you

She repeated her inflrafdons three times over to

me with the fame good natured patience the third

time as the Hrft;—and if tones and manners have a

meaning, which certainly they have, unkfs to hearts

which fliut them out ihe feemed really interefted,

that I fhould not lofe myfelf.

I will not fuppofe it was the woman's beauty,

notwithflanding Ihe was the handfomefl Griffet, I

tliink, I ever faw, which had much to do with the

ftnie
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fcnle I had of her courtefy; only I remember, vhen

I told her how much I was obliged to her, that I

looked very full in her eyes,—and that I repeated

my thanks as often as (he liad done her uxllrucl:ions.

I liad not got ten paces from the door, before I

found I had forgot every tittle of what flie had faid

—fo looking back, and feeing her flill flanding in tlie

door of the fliop as if to look whether I went right or

not— I returned back, to afk her whether the firft

turn was to my right or left—for that I had abl'o-

lutcly forgot. Is it poflible! faid fhe, half laughing.

—Tis very poTible, replied I, when aman is think-

ing more of a woman, than of her good advice.

As this was the real truth— flie took it, as every

woman takes a matter of right, with a flight

courtefy.

Attende?^ faid fhe, laying her hand upon

my arm to detain me, whilrt fhe called a lad out

of the bick-flicp to yzx reaoy a parcel of gloves,

am jufi going to (t-rA him, faid flie, wii!> a packet

into that quarter, and if you will have tli complai-

fance to ftep m, it will be ready in a moment, and

he fliall attend you to the place. So 1 walked in

with her to the far fide of the fhop, and taking up

D tlie
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the ruffle in my hand which flie laid upon the chair,

as if 1 had a mind,to fit, {lie fat down herfelf in her

low chair, and I inftantly fat myfelf down be-

iide her.

He will be ready, Monfieur, faid llie, in a

moment And in that moment, replied I, moll:

willingly would I fay fomething very civil to you

for all thefe courtefies. Any one may do a cafual

TiS: of good nature, but a continuation of them

fhews it is a part of the temperature ; and

certainly, added I, if it is the fame blood which

comes from the heart, which defcends to the ex-

tremes (touching her wrifl), I am fure you muft

have one of the beft pulfes of any woman in the

world Feel it, faid fhe, holding out her arm.

So laying down my hat, I took hold of her lingers

in one hand, and applied the two fore-fingers of

my other to the artery

——Would to heaven ! my dear Eugenius, tlioa

hadft pafTed by, and beheld me fitting in my black

coat, and in my lack-aday-fical manner, counting

the throbs of it, one by one, with as much true

devotion as if 1 had been watching the critical ebb

or flow of htr fever How wouldft thou have

langh'd and moralized upon my new profeflion

—

a»d
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it:iJ thou lliouldft have langh'd and moralized on

—

Triift me, my dear Eugcnius, I fhould have laid,

•• ihere are worfe occupations in this world than

*- feeling a xinjmans pnlfc.''' But a Grifitt's !

thou wouldft have laid and in an open {hop !

Yorick

So much the better: for when my views

are direol, Eu^^cnius, I care not .if all the world law

mc feel it.

I had counted twenty pulfations, and was going

on fail towards tli. fortieth, when her hulband

coming unexpected from a Ix-ck parlour into the

fliop, put me a little out o.' my reckoning.—'Twas

T'oSody but her hnf^and, fhe faid,—fo I bcgnn a

!h fcore ' leur is ib fi;ood, quoth flic, as he

^ pafs'd by 'is,, as ta irive himfelf the trouble of feeling

my pulfe—Tli' .li'band took off his hat, and

making a bow, id 1 I did him too much honoiij-—

and having laid that, he put on his hat and walked

out.

Good God! faid I to myfelf, as he went out •

and can this man be the hufband of this woman ?

D > let
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Let It not torment the few who know what mufi

have been the grounds of this exclamation, if I ex-

plain it to thofe who do not.

In London a ftop-keeper and afhop-keeper'swife

feem to be one bone and one fleih : in the feveral

endowments of mind and body, fometimes the one,

fometimes the other has it, fo as in general to

be upon a par, and to tally with each other as

nearly as man and wife need to do.

In Paris, there are fcarce tv/o orders of beings

more different : lor the legiflative and executive

powers of the (hop not refting in the hufband, he

I'eldom comes there—in forae dark and difmal room

behind, he fits commercelefs in his tlu'um night-cap,

the fame rough fon of Nature that Nature left

him.

The genius of a people where nothing but the

monarchy is falique^ having ceded this department,

with fundry others, totally to the women—by a

continual higgling with cuftomers of all ranks and

fizes from morning to night, like fo many rough

pebbles lliook long together in a bag, by amicable

collifions they have worn down their afperitics and

ilaarp angles,^ and not only become round and

fmooth
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fmooth, but will receive, fome of them, a poHili

like a brilliant—Monfieur Le Marli is little better

than the ftone under "^'oui- foot——

—

—Surely furcly, man! it is not good for

thee to lit alone thou waft made forfocial

intcrcourfe and gentle greetings, and this improve-

ment of our natiu-es from it, I appeal to, as my
evidence.

—And how does it beat, Monfieur? faid Ihe.

—

With all the benignity, faid I, looking quietly in her

eyes, that I expected—She was going to fay fome-

thing civil in return—but the lad came into the

fliop with the gloves

—

A prvposy faid I, 1 want

a couple of pair myfelf.

The beaut ifid GrifTet rofe up when I faid this,

and going behind the counter, reached down a

parcel and untied it : 1 advanced to the fide over

againft her: they were all too large. The beauti-

ful GrifTet meafured u/.-m. one by one acrofs my
hand— It would not alter the dimenfions—She

begged I would try a fingle pair, which fecmed

to be the leaft—She held it open—my hand flipped

into ii at once It will not do, faid I, fliaking my
head a little—No, faid ftie, doing the fame thing.

D > There
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There are certain combined looks of fimple

fubtlety where whim, and fenfe, and feriouf-

nefs, and nmifenfe, are fo blended, that all the

languages of Babel fet loofe together could not ex-

prefs them—^they are communicated and caught fo

inftantaneoufly, that you can fcarce fay which party

is the infeclor. I leave it to your men of words to

fwell pages about it it is enough in theprefent to

fay again, the gloves would not do ; fo folding our

hands within our arms, we both loU'd upon the

counter—it was narrow, and there was juft room

for the parcel to lay between us

The beautiful GrilTet looked fometimes at the

gloves, then fide-ways to the window, then at the

gloves and then at me. I was not difpofed to

break filence—I followed her example: fo I looked

at the gloves, then to the window, then at the

gloves, and then at her—and fo on alternately.

I found I loft confiderably in every attack

—

{ho

had a quick black eye, and fhot through two fuch

long and filken eye-lafhes with fuch penetration^

that fhe looked into my very heart and reins-

It may feem flr;inge, but I could actually feel

flie did—

It
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It is no matter, faid I, taking up a couple of

the pairs next me, and putting them into my
pocket.

I was fenfible the beautiful GrifTet had not afk'd

abo\'^ a fingle livre above the price—1 wifh'd fhe

had aik'd a li\Te more, and was puzzling my brahis

how to bring the matter about Do you think,

my dear Sir, faid (lie, miftaking my embarraflrnent,

that 1 could afk a fous too much of a ftranger—

and of a ftranger whofe poKtenefs, more than his

want of gloves, has done me the honour to lay

himfelf at my mercy?

—

iWen -croyez capableP—
Faith I not I, faid 1 ; and if you were, you are

welcome—fo counting the money into her hand,

and with a lower bow than one generally makes ta

afhopkeeper's wife, I went out, and her lad with

Jtiis parcel followed me.

SENT. JOURN-EV, PAGS^ fjj-

THE
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THE PIE-MAN.

C E E I N G a man ftanding with a baiket on the

other fide of a flreet, in Verfailles, as if he had

fomething to fell, I bid La Fleur go up to him and

enquire for the Count de B '^- * *'s hotel.

La Fleur returned a little pale: and told me it

was a Chevalier de St. Louis felling pate's— It is im-

poflible, La Fleur i faid I. — La Fleur could no

more account for the phenomenon than myfelf;

but perfifted in his ftory : he had feen the croix fet

in gold, with its red ribband, he faid, tied to his

bxitton-hole—and had looked into his baiket and

feen the pate's which the Chevalier was felling;,

fo could not be miflaken in that.

Such a reverfe in a man's life awakens a better

principle than curiofity: I could not help looking

for fome time at him as I fat in the re?nife—the

more I looked at him, his croix. and his bafket,

the ftronger they wove themfelves into my brain

—"•I got out of the rswife and went towards him.

He
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He was begirt witli a clean linen apron which

fell below his knees, and witii a I'ort of a bib which

went halfway up his bread; upon the top of this,

but a little below the hem, hung his croix. His

ba'ket of little pate's was covered over with a

white damafk napkin; anotlier of the fame kind

was fpread at the bottom ; and there was a look of

propret: :ind neatnefs throughout; that one might

have bought his patc'j of him, as much from appe-

tite as fcntiment.

He made an oti'cr of them to neither; but ftood

ftill with them at the corner of a hotel, for

thofe to buy who chofe it, without folicitation.

He was about forty-eight—of a fedatelook,fome-

thing approaching to gravity. I did not wonder.

—

I went up rather to the baiket tlian him, and hav-

ing lifted up the napkm and taken one of his pates

into my hand—I begg'd he would explain the ap-

pearance which affedtcd me.

He told me in a few words, that the bcft part

of his life had paflTed in the Icrvice, in which, alter

fpending a fmall patrimony, he had obtained :i

company and the croix with it ; but that, at the

conclulion of the lafl peace, liis regiment bcin*^

relonned
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reformed, and the whole corps, with thofe^ of

fome other regiments, left without any provifion,

•—he found himfelf in a wide world without

friends, without a livre—and indeed, faid he,

without any tiling bxit this—(pointing, as he faid

it, to his croix)—The poor Chevalier W' on my pity,

and he finiflied the fcene with winniaig my efteem

too.

The king, he faid^ was the nrofl: generous of

princes, but his generofity could neither relieve

©r reward every one, and it was only his misfor-

tune to be amongfl: the number. He had a little

wife, he faid, whom he loved, who did the patif-

ferie ; and added, he felt no diihonour in defend-

ing her and himfelf from want in this way—un-

lefs providence had offered him a better..

It would be wicked to withhold a pleafure

from the good, in palling over what happened to,

this poor Chevalier of St. Louis about nine months

after^

It feems he ufually took his fland near the iron

gates which lead up to the palace, and as his

croix had caught the eyes of numbers, numbers

had made the fame enquiry which I had done-

He
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He had told them I'.ie lame ftory, and always

with To much modcl^y and good lenfe, tliat it

had reached at laft the King's cars—who hearing

the Chevalier had been a gallant officer, and re-

fpeoled by the wliolc regiment as a man of lionour

and uitegrity—he broke up his little trade by a

pcnfion of tifteen hundred livres a year.

SENT. JOURNEY, PAGl:, I48.

As I have told this to pleafe the reader, I beg

he will allow me to relate another, out of its

order, to pleafe myfelf— tlie two ftorics reflcti

light upon each other—and 'tis a pity they fliould

be parted.

THE
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T H E S W O R D.

RENNES.

"^Tt '"HEN ftates and empires have their periods

of declenfion, and feel in their turns what

diftrefs and poverty is—1 flop not to tell the

caufes which gradually brought the houfe d'E**'**

in Britanny into decay. The Marquis d'E**'** had

fought up againft his condition with great firm-

nefs ; wifliing to preferve, and full fliew to the

world, fome little fragments of what his anceftors

had been—their indifcretions had put it out of his

power. There was enough left for the little

exigencies of obfcurity—But he had two boys

who looked up to him for light—he thought they

deferved it. He had tried his fword— it could

not open the way—the mounting wa-J too expen-

five—and (imple ceconomy was not a match for

it— there ^^'as no refource but commerce.

In any other province in France, fave Britanny,

this was fmiting the root for ever of the little tree

his pride and afFe<5tion wiihed to fee re-bloffom

—

But
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But in Britanny, there being a provillon for this,

lie availed himfelf of it ; and taking an occafiou

when the dates were airembled at Rennes, the

Marquis, attended with his two fons, entered the

court; and having pleaded the right of an ancient

Ia%v of the duchy, which, though feldom claimed,

he faid, was no lefs in force ; he took his fword

Trom his fide Here, faid he, take it ; and be

trufly guardians of it, till better times put me in

condition to reclaim it.

The prefident accepted the Marquis's fword—

he (laid a few minutes to fee it depofited in the

;

«rchives of his houfe, and departed.

f The Marquis and his whole family embarked

^e next day for Martinico, and in about nineteen

br twenty years of fuccei'^ful application to bnfi-

^efs, with fome unlooked for bequefts from difhuit

kranches of his houfe—returned home to reclaim

his nobility and to fupport it.

It was an incident of good fortune whicli will

jnc^'cr happen to any traveller, l)Ut a fentimental

mc, that I fhould be at Rennes at the very time

•f this folcmn requifition : 1 call it- (blcmn—

—

lit -.vas fo to me.

E The
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The Marquis entered the court with his whole

family : he fupported his lady— his eldeft fon fup-

ported his ("fter, and his youngeft was at the other

extreme of the hne next his mother. he put

his handkerchief to his face twice———

There was a dead filence. When the

Marquis had approached within fix paces of the

tribunal, he gave the Marchionefs to his youngeft

fon, and advancing three fteps before his family

—

he reclaimed his fword.—His fword was given

him, and the moment he got it into his hand he

drew it alniofi: out of the fcabbard—it was the

fliining face of a friend he had once given up

—

he looked attentively a long it, beginning at

the hilt, as if to fee whether it was the fame—
when obfervino; a little ruftwhich it had contra6led

near the point, he brought it near his eye, and

bending his head down over it—I think 1 faw a

tear fall upon the place : I could not be deceived

by what followed.

*' I Ihall find, faid he, feme other zvay, to get

" it olF."

When the Marquis had faid this, he return

ed his Iword into its fcabbard, made a bo\;' tc

the

I!
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»iie guardians of it and, with liis wife and

daughter, and his two fons fpUovving hira, walkejj

out.

O how I envied him his feelings

!

S. JOURiNEY, PAGE, IJ3.

THE ASS.

T WAS flopped at the gate of Lyons by a poor

afs, who had juft turned in with a couple of

large panniers upon his back, to coUeift eleemofy-

nary turnip-tops, and cabbage-leaves ; and flood

dubious, with his two fore-feet on the infide of the

thrcfhold, and with his two hinder feet towards

the ftrcct, as not knowing very well whether he

was to go in, or no.

Now, 'tis an animal (be in what hurry I may) I

cannot bear to (trike—there is a patient endurance

of lufTcrings, wrote fo unaflre<fledly in his looks and

carriage, which pleads fo mightily for him, tliat

it always difarms inc j and to that degree, that I

E z do
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ao not like to fpeak unkindly to him : on the con-

trary, meet him. v.'here I will—whether in town

or country—in cart or under panniers—whether

in liberty or bondage—I have ever fomething civil

to fay to him on my part ; and as one word begets

another (if he has as little to do as I]—1 generally

fall into converfation with him; and furely never

is my imagination fo bufy, as in framing his re-

fponfes from the etchings of his coimtenance

—

and where thofe carry me not deep enough—in

flying from my OAvn heart into his, and feeing

what is natural for an afs to think—as well as a

man, upon the occafion.—In truth, it is the only

creature of all the claffes of beings below"me, witR

'tvhom I can do this :—for parrots, jackdaws, &c.

I never excharge a word with them—nor with the

apes, &c. fcr pretty near the fame reafon ; they

a.&. by rote, as the others fpeak by it, and equally

make me fjk-nt : nay my dog and my cat, though

I value them both—(and for my dog he would

fpeak if he could)—yet fome how or other, they

neither of them pofleis the talents for converfa^

tion—I can make nothing of a difcourfe with

them.

— But with an afs, I can commune for ever,

come^ Ho?ie/ly ! laid Ij—feeing it was impracticable

to
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to pals betwixt him and the gate—art thou for

coming in, or going out i

The afs twifted his head romid ta look up the

(beet

—

Well—replied I—^we'll wait a minute for tliy

driver :

— He turned his head thoughtful about, and

looked wiilifuUy tlie oppofitc way

—

1 underftaud tliee perfectly, anfwered I— if thou

takcfl a wrong flep in this affair, he will cudgel

thee to death—Well I a minute is but a minute,

and if it faves a fellow-creature a drubbing, it (liall

not be fet down as ill-fpent. He was eating tlie

ftem of an artichoke as this difcourle went on, and

in the little peevilh contentions of nature betwixt

hunger and unfavourinefs, had dropt it out of his

mouth half a dozen times, and picked it up again

—God help thee, Jack ! faid I, thou halt a bitter

breakfalt on't—and many a bitter day's labour

—

and many a bitter blow, 1 fear, }i;r its wages

—

'tis all—all bitternefs to thee, whatever life is to

others.

E 3 And
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And now thy mouth, if one knew the truth of

it, is as bitter, I dare fay, as foot—(for he had

caft afide the ftem) and thou haft not a friend per-

haps in all this world, that will give thee a maca-

roon.—In faying this, I pulled out a paper ot

them, which I had jufl purchafed, and gave him

one—and at this moment that I am telling it, my
heart fmites me, that there was more of plea-

fantry in the conceit, of feeing how an afs would

eat a macaroon—than of benevolence in giving

him one, which prefided in the adl.

When the afs had eaten his macaroon, I pref-

fed him to come m—the poor heart was heavy

loaded—his legs feemed to tremble under him—
he hung ratlier backwards,^ and as 1 pulled at his

halter, it broke Ihort in my hand—he looked up

penfive in my face " Don't thrafit me with it

" —^but if you will, you may".—If I do, faid I,

I'll be d—-d. The word was but one half of it

pronounced, when a perfon coming in, let fall a

thundering baftinado upon the poor devil's crup-

pel-, which put an end to the ceremony. Out

upon it I cried I.

TRISTRAM ;niANDY^ \0L- IV. CHAP. I3.

THE
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THE S E R M O N-

UE3K.EWS XIII. !?

-For we TRUST il>c haze a good Cofifcioice.-

*' npRUST 1—Truft wc have a good confcicnce 1'^

[Certainly, Trim^ qucth my father, inter-

rupting him, you give that fentence a very im-

proper accent ; for you curl up your nofc, man, and

read it with fuch a fneering tone, as if the Paribn

•was o-oing to abufe the ApofUe.

He is, an' plcafe your honour, replied Trim.

I'l^h I faid my father^ fmiling.

Sir, quoth Doctor Slop^ Trim is certainly in the

It ; for the writer (\\ ho I perceive is a Pro-

leilant) by tlic fnappifli manner in which he takes

"•< the apollle, is certainly going to abufc liim ;

•ill' treatment of him has not done it already.

B\it
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But from whence, replied my father, have you

conclnded fo foon, Do(5lor Slop^ that the writer is

cf our church ?—for aught I can fee yet,—he may

be of any church.—Becaufe, anfwered Dodlor Slop^

if he was of ours,—he durft no more take fuch a

licence,—than a bear by his beard :—If, in our

communion, Sir, a man was to infult an apoflle,

—a faint,—or even the prying of a faint's nail,—

—

he would have his eyes fcratched out.—What,

by the faint ? quoth my uncle Toby. No, replied

Doclor Slopy he would have an old houfe over

his head. Pray, is tlie Inquifition an ancient

building, anfwered my uncle Toby^ or is it a mo-

dern one ?—I know nothing of archite^ure, re-

plied 'Do&.ovSlcp.—An' pleafe your honours, quoth

T^r/w, the Inquifition is the vilefl—Prithee Ipare

thy defcription, Trim^ I hate the very name of it,

faid my father.—No matter for that, anfv/ered

Doclor Slop^—it has its ufes ; for though I'm no

great advocate for it, yet, in fuch a cafe as this^

he would foon be taught better manners ; and I

can tell him, if he went on at that rate, would

l>e flung into the Inquifition for his pains, God

help him then, quoth my uncle Toby. Amen,

added Trim^ for heaven above knows I have a poor

brother who lias been fourteen years a captive in

it.—1 never heard one v/ord of it before^ faid my
imcle
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uncle Toby^ haftily :—How came he there, Trim ?

—O, Sir I the ftory will make your heart bleed,

—as it has made mine a thouTand times ;—the

Ihort of the ftory is tliis :— My brother Tofn

went over a fervant to Lifhorty—and married

a Jf u/'s widow, who kept a fmall ihop, and fold

faufages, which fomehow ex other, was the caufe

ol" his being taken in the middle of the night out

cf his bed, where he was lying with his wife and

two fmall children, and carried diretily to the

Inquifition, where, God help him, continued Trim^

fetching a figh from the bottom of his heart,

—

the poor honeft lad lies confined at this hour ;

he was as honeft a foul, added Trim^ (pulling out

his handkerchief) as ever blood warmed.—

—

— The tears trickled down Trimh cheeks fafter

than he could well wipe them away.—A dead

filcnce in the room enfucd for feme minv.tes.

—

Certain proof of pity ! Come, 7'nw, quoth my

father, after he faw the poor fellow's grief h.id

got a little vent,—read on,—and put this me-

lancholy flory out of thy head :—^1 grieve that I

interrupted thee ; but prithee begin the Sermon

again ;—for if the iirft fentcnce in it is matter of

abufe, as thou fayeft, I have a great dclire to

know what kind of provocation the apoftle has'

giveru Corporal
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Corporal Trim wiped his face, and returned his

handkerchief into his pocket, and, making a bow

as he did it,—^he began again.]

THE SERMON.

HEBREWS, XIII. 18.

-For 7ve TRUST we have a good Ccnfcietice. <

TRUST! truft we have a good confciencel

" Surely if there is any thing in this life which a

*' man may depend upon, and to the knowledge of

*' which he is capable of arriving upon the moft in-

*' dilputable evidence, it muft be this very thing,

" —whether he has a good confcience or no."

[I ain pofitive I am right^ quoth Dr. Slop."]

*' If a man thinks at all, he cannot well be z

*' flranger to the true ftate of this account; he

*' mufl: be privy to his own thoughts and defires;—

.

*' he muft remember his part purfuits, and know

*' certainly the true fprings and motives, which, in

** general, have governed the actions of his life."

[I defy
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J^I defy him, without an afliitant, quoth Dr. SIop.^

** In other matters we may be deceived by falfe

** appearances ; and, as the wile man complains,

' /lard/y do tve giicfs aright at the things that are

'' upon the earthy and with labour do we find tht

*' things that are before us. But here the mind has

*' all the evidence and facts within hericlf ; is

'* confcious of the web (he has wove ; know.s

** its texture and Hnenefs, and the exacl fliare

'* which every paiTion has had in working upon the

" fcveral defigns which virtue or vice has plamied

*' before her."

[The language is good, and I declare Trim reads

very well, quoth my fatheri]

*' Now,—as confcience is nothing elfc but tlie

'' knowledge which the mind ha? within herfelf of

*"• tliis; and the judgment, either of approbation or

" cenfurc, which it unavoidably makes upon the

•• I'uccenive actions of our lives ; 'tis plain yo\i will

" fay, from the very terms of the propolition,

—

'' wlienevcr this inward teftimouy goes againit a

• man, and he (lands felfaccui'cd,—that he mull

'' nece(rarlly be a guilty man. And, on the cou-

'* trary, v, lun the report is favourable on his (ide,

" and
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*' and his heart condemns him not ;—that it is

" not a matter of triijl^ as the apoftle intimates,

" but a matter of cer^fl/«fy and fa6l, that the con-

*' fcience is good, and that the man mnft he

*' good alfo."

[Then the apoftle is altogether in the wrong,

1 fuppofe, quoth Dv.Slop, and the Proteftant divine

is in the right. Sir, have patience, replied my

father, for I think it will prefently appear that

Saint Paul and the Proteftant divine are both of

an opinion. As nearly fo, quoth Dr. Slop^ as

eaft is to weft;—but this, continued he, lifting both

hands, comes from the liberty of the prefs.

It is no more, at the worft, replied my uncle

Toby^ than the liberty of the pulpit, for it does not

appear that the fermon is printed, or ever likely

to be.

Go on, Trimy quoth my father.]

" At firft fight this may feem to be a true ftate

" of the cafe ; and 1 make no doubt but the know-

" ledge of right and wrong is fo truly imprefted

" upon the mind of man,—that did no fuch thing

*' ever happen, as that the confcicnce of a man, by

'^ lync:
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'' long habits of fin, might (as the fcripture aflures

" it may) infeiifibly become hard ;—aiid, like fome

" tender parts of his body, by mucli Itrefs and con-

" tinual hard ufage, lofe by degrees that nice

*' fcnl'e and perception with which God and nature

*' endowed it :—Did this never happen ;—or was

'^ it certain that felf-love could never hang the

•' leufl bias upon the judgment ;—or that the little

" interells below could rife up and perplex the

** faculties of our upper regions, and encompafs

*' them about with clouds and thick darknefs :—
'' Could no fuch thing as favour and alfeclion en-

** tcr this facred court:—Did wit dil'dain to

** take a bribe in it ;—or was alhamed to fhew its

** face as an advocate for an unwarrantable enjoy-

*' ment: Or, laftly, were we afTured that interest

^'' ftood always unconcerned whilft the caufe was
*' iiearing,—ajid that Paflion never got into the

*' judgment-leat, and pronounced fentence in the

^^ Head of Reafon, wliich is fuppoibd always to

••• j)rdldt: and determine upon the cafe :—Was
*' this truly fo, as the objcdlion mvifl: fuppofc;—no

" doubt then the religious and moral Hate of a

*•• man would be exactly what he himfclf elteein-

" cd it;—and the guilt or innocence of every

*^ man's life could be known, in general, by no

f " better
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" better meafure, than the degrees of his own
*' approbation and cenfure.

*' I own, in one cafe, whenever a man's con-

*' fcience does accnfe him (as it feldom errs on that

*' fide) that he is guilty ; and unlefs in melancholy

*' and hypocondriac caies,we may fafely pronounce

*' upon it, that there is always fufficient grounds

*' for the acculation.

*' But the converie of the propofition will not

*' hold true;—namely, that M'henever there is guilt,

*' the confcience muft accufe; and if it does not,

*' that a man is therefore innocent. This is not

*' fa(5l So that the common confolation which

" fome good chriftian or other is hourly admini-

'* flering to hinifelf,—that he thanks God his mind

*' does not mifgive him; and that, confequently,

*' he has a good conlcience, becaufc he hath a quitt

*' one,—is fallacious; and as current as the in-

** ference is, and as infallible as the rule appears at

<'• firft fight, yet when you look nearer to it, and

,

*' try the trutli of this rule upon plain facls,

" you fee it liable to fo much error from a falfe ap-

** plication;—the principal upon which it goes fo

*' often perverted;—the whole force of it loll:, and

*' foraetimcs fo vilely cafl away, that it is painful to

*' produce
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'' produce the common examples from human htb,

" whkh coiitirm the account.

" A man fliall be vicious and utterly debauched

*' in his principles;—exceptionable in his conduct

*' to the world; fliall live fiuimelei's in the open

'' commiHion of a (in, which no realbn or pretence

*' can juftify,—afm by whicli^ contrary to all the

*' workings of humanity, he fiiall ruin for ever the

*' deluded partner of liis guilt ;—rob her of her bcft

*' dowry ; and not only cover her own head with

*' diflionour;—but involve a whole virtuous family

*' in fliame and forrow for her fake. Surely, you

" will think confcience mufl lead fuch a man a trou-

*' bleforae life ;—^lie can have no relt night or day

** from its reproaches.

" AIms I CONSCIENCE had fomcthing elfe to do

** all this time, than break in upon him; as Elijah

*' rcproaclied the goti Baaly this domeftic god
*' utu titlicr tal.Ung or purftting^ or was in a jaiir-

'* My, or peradventiim he Jlept and could not be

*' an rile. I'erhaps Ht; was gone out into company

' with HONOR to h^ht a duel ; t j pay off Ibme

** debt at play ;—or dirty annuity, the bargain of

* his lufl ; Ptrhaps conscienck all this tunc was

" ' 'S^gt^tl at liome, talking alou<l ag.iijill petty

» Lr-cr.y
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*' larceny, and executing vengeance upon fome fuch

" puny crimes as his fortune and rank of life fe-

** cured him againft all temptation of committing ;

** £o thathe lives as merrily." [If he was of our

church, though, quoth Dr. Slop^ he could not]

** —fleeps as foundly in his bed;—and at laft meets

** death as unconcernedly;—perhaps much more

** fo, than a much better man."

[^All this is impoilible with us, quoth Dr. Slop^

turning to my father,—the cafe could not happen

in our church. It happens in ours, however,

replied my father, but too often. 1 own, quoth

Dr. Slop^ (ftruck a little with my father's frank ac-

knowledgment)—that a man in the RomiJIi church

may live as badly ;—but then he cannot eafily die

fo. 'Tis little matter, replied my father, with

an air of indifference,—how a rafcal dies.—I mean,

anfwered Dr. Slop^ he would be denied the benefits

of the laft facraments. Prayhow many have you

in all, faid my uncle Tohy^—for I always forget?

- Seven, anfwered Dr. Slop. Humph I—

-

faid my uncle Toby ; though not accented as a note

of acquiefcence,—but as an interjeftion of that par-

ticular fpecies of furprife, when a man in looking

into a drawer, finds more of a thing than he ex-

pelled.——Humph 1 replied my uncle Toby. Dr.

Y 2 Slop
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Slopy who had an ear, underftood my uncle Toby as

well as if he had wrote a whole volume againft the

feven facraraents Humph! replied Dr. Slopy

(ftating my uncle Toby^s argument over again to

hiiT)) ^^'^hy, Sir, are there not ftven cardinal

virtues?—Seven mortal fms?—Seven golden can-

dlelUcks?—Seven heavens?—'Tis more than I

know, rephed my imcle Toby. Are there not

Seven wonders of the world ?—Se^'en days of the

creation.^—Seven planets?—Seven plagues ?

That there are, quoth my father, with a mofl: af-

fected gravity. But prithee, continued he, go on

w ith the reft of thy charadlers, Trhn.']

*^ Another is fordid, unmerciful," (here Trim

waved his right hand) ** a ftrait-hcarted, felfifh

** wretch, incapable either of private friendfhip or

" public fpirit. Take notice how he paflVs by the

** widow and orphan in their diftrefs, and fees all

'* the miferies incident to human life without a figh

" or a prayer." [An' pleafe your lionours, cried

yn;«, 1 think this a viler man than the other.]

** Shall not confcience rife up and fting him on

* fuch occafions ? ——No; tljank God there is

"• no occafion, I pay every man his own;—1 hare «•

" J'ornicatioti to anfwerto my conjlitnce-,—no faith'

F 2 "" lefs
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** lefs -jovjs or -promifes to make itp; 1 ha-je <k^

" bauched no man'sivife or child j tha^ik Gody I a?n

*' 7iot as other tnen^ adulterers^ unjiij}^ or even as

** this libertine^ tvho fands before me. A third is

*' crafty and defigning in his nature. View his

*' whole life,. -'tis nothing but a cunning con-

*' texture of dark arts and unequitable fubterfuges»

*' bafely to defeat the true intent of all laws,

—

** plain-dealing, and the fafe enjoyment of our

" feveral properties. you will fee fuch a one

*' working out a frame of little defigns upon the

*' ignorance and perplexities of the poor and needy

" man ;—fliall raife a fortane \ipon the inexperi-

*' ence of a youth, or tlie unfufpecling temper of

* his friend, who would have trufted liim with

*' his life. When old age comes on, and repen-

*' tance calls him to look back upon this black ac-

'' count, and ftate it over again with his con-

" fcience

—

conscience looks into the statutes

*' at LARGE ;—finds no exprefs law broken by

*' what he has done ;
—^perceives no penalty or

*' forfeiture of goods and cliattels incurred;—fees

" no fcourge waving over his head, or priion

*' opening his gates upon liim :—What is th^re

" to affright his confcience?—Confcience has got

" fafely entrenched behind the Letter of the Law ;

*' fits there invulnerable, fortified with eiaCes and

*' l^fportier
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'^ Rfportfl fo flroagly on al! (ides;—that it is uor

* preaching can dirpolleis it of its hold."

[The characflcr of this lafl man, faid Dr.

Slopy interrupting Trim, is more deteftable than

all the reft -,— md lecms lo have been taken

from feme pettifogging Ia^\'ycr amongft you:

- amongft us, a u^an's conicience could

uot poHiljly continue fo long bunded^ three

times in a year, at lealt, he muft go to conft 1-

fion. Will that rcftvire it 10 light ? quotli ir.y

Hncle Toby.
• Go on. Trim, quoth mv farhe:;

ris very fliart, replied 7 '?7w. I \\\\]\ it v, : s

I'jnger, qiiorlimy untie Toby^ for 1 like it huge'\;

Trim went on..]

*' A fourth man fliall want even thi"? refuge-

'' fliall break throu^rli all their ceremony of

'' flow ciiicane;—fcorns the doubtful workings

'* of lecret plots and cautious trains to bring a-

" bout his purpofe : See the bare-faced vil-*

" lain, how he cheats, lies, perjures, robs, mui*

" dersi—Horrid I—But indeed muchbcttcr was
'' not to be expe(5ted, in tlic prd'ent cafe

—

'• the poor man was in the dark I—his Priefl

" had got the keeping of his confcicnce;—and

*; all he would let him know yf it, w;is, Thnt

*' lie
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*' he mufl: believe in the Pope ;—go to Mafs

;

*' —crofs himfelf ;—tell his beads ;—be a gobd

** Catholic, and that this, in all confcience, was

" enough to carry him to heaven. What ;

—

** if he perjures !—Why;—^hehad a mental re-

" fervation in it. ^But if he is fo wicked and

** abandoned a wretch as you reprefent him j

*' —if he robs,—if he ftabs,\vill not confcience^

*' on every fuch acl, receive a wound itfelf?

*' —Aye,—but the man has carried it to con-

'' feffion ;—the wound digefts there, and will

*' do well enough, and in a fliort time be

^' quite healed up by abfolution. O Popery !

** what haft; thou to aniwer for ?—when, not

'* content with the too many natural and fatal

" ways, thro' which the heart of man is every

** dayithus treacherous to itfelf above all things

;

•It —thou haft: wilfully fet open the wide gate

*' of deceit before the face of this unwary tra-

«* veller, too apt, God knows, to go aftray of

** himfelf; and confidently (peak peace to him-

"'' felf, when there is no peace.

** Of this the common inftancv^s which I have

** drawn out of life, are too notorious to re-

*' quire much evidence. If any man doubts the

y reality
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" reality of them, or thinks it impolTible for a

** man to be fuch a bubble to himlelf,—1 miill

" refer him a moment to his own reflections,

"*' and will then venture to trufl my appeal with

*' his own heart.

" Let him confider in how difi'erent a degree

" of dctcfbtion, numbers of wicked atStions

*' itand t.'ierc^ tho' equally bad and vicious in

*' their own natures ;—lis will foon find, that

** fuch of them as Itrong inclination and cudom
** have prompted him to commit, are generally

" drefled out and painted with all the falfe

*' beauties, which a foft and a fiattering hand

** can give them ;—and that the others, to

* which he feels no propenfity, appear, at

** once, naked and deformed, furrounded with

'* all the true circumflancts of folly and dilho-

" nour.

*' \\''hcn David furprifed Saul llecping in the

" cave, and cut oft" tlie Ikirt of his robe—w e

*' read his heart fmoie him for what he had

** done :—But in the matter of i/riaA, where a

** faithful and gallant fervant, whom he ought

'* to have loved and honoured, fell to make

** way for his lull,—where coiiiliencc luul (o

muth
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••' much greater reafon to take the alarm, his

" lieart fmote him not. A whole year had al-

*' iBoft pafled from the firft commiffion of that

*' crime, to the time Nathaii was fent to re-

*' prove him ; and we read hot once of the

'' leaft forrow or compunftion of heart which

*' he tefc-fied, during ail that time^ for wliat

** he had done.

** Thus confcience, this once able monitor,

*' —placed on high as a judge within us, and

*' intended by our Maker as a juft and equitable

*' one too,—by an unhappy train of caufes and

*' impediuients, takes often fuch imperfedl cog-

*' nizance of what pafles,—does its office fo

** negligently,-—foraetimes fo corruptly,—that

" it is not to be trufted alone ; and therefore

^' we fjid there is a neceflity, an abfolute ne-

*' ceflity, of joining another principle with it,

" to aid, if not govern, its determinations.

** So that if you would form a juft judgment

** of what is of infinite importance to you not

*'- to be mifled in,—namely, in what degree

*' of real merit you fland either as an lioneft

*' man, an ufeful citizen, a faithful fubject to

** your khag, or a good fervaut to your God,

" -^-al\
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*' —call in religion and n\oraiity. Look,

*^ what is written in the laAv of God ?—How
*' readcrt thou ?—Conlult calny rcafon and the

'' unchangeable obligations of juflice and truth;

" —what lay they ?

** Let coNsciENCi: determine the matter

" upon thefe reports ;—and then if thy heart

" condemns thee not, which is tlic cafe the

" apoltle fuppofes,—the rule will be infallible,"

—[Here Dr. Slop fell aflcep]—" t/ion -wilt

" have confidenct: towards God;—that is, have

*' juil grounds to believe the judgment thon

" haft part upon thyfelf, is the judgment of

^^ God ; and nothing elfe but an anticipation

'•• of that right::om fentence, which will be pro-

''• nounced upon thee hereafter by that Being,

*' to whom thou art finally to give an account

" of thy actions.

*' Blcjfed is the ma/iy indeed, then, as the

' author of the book oC Ecclrfia/Jicus exprclles

'' it, v/io is not pricked with the multitude of

*' hii Jim : IJlfjfcd is the nuiti whcj'e heart hath

*' not condemned hint ; whether he be rich^ or

*' whether lie be poor^ if he hai'C a r;ood hearty

" (a heart thus guided and informed) he fli.^ll
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" at all times rejoice in a cheerful countenmice ;

** ///; mind fliall tell him more than feveti watch-

*' 7nen that fit above upon a tower on high.

*' —In the darkeft doubts it lliall conduct

*' him fafer than a thoufand cafuifts, and give

** the ftate he lives in, a better fecurity for

** his behaviour than all the caufes and re-

** ftrii5lions put together, which law-makers are

*' forced to multiply :

—

Forced^ as I fay, as

*' things ftand ; human laws not being a mat-

** ter of original ciioice, but of pure neceflity,

** brought in to fence againft the mifchievous

'* effects of thofe confciences which are no law

** unto themfelves ; well intending, by the

'* many provifions made,—-that in all fuch cor-

*' rupt and mifguidcd cafes, where principles

*' and the checks of confcience will not make

t< us xipright,—to fupply their force, and, by

** the terrors of gaols and halters, oblige us

« to it."

[I fee plainly, faid my father, tlmt this fer-

mon has been compofed to be preached at the

Temple,—or at fome Affize.—I like the reafon-

ing, and am fbrry that Dr. Slop has fallen

afleep before the time of his conviction :—foi"

it
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it is now clear, that tlie Parfon, as I thought

at lirll, never infulted St. Paul in the leaft ;—

nor has there been, brother, the leaft difference

between them :—A great mattei", if they had

dilTered, replied my uncle Toty,—thebeft friends

in the world may differ fometimes.—True,

—

brother Tcby\ quoth my father, fliaking hands

with him,—we'll fill our pipes, brother, and

then Trim fliall go on.

He read on as follows.]

*' To have the fear of God before our eyes,

*' and, in our mutual dealings with each other,

*' to govern our aiflions by the eternal mea-

*' fures of right and wrong:—The firft ofthefe

" will comprehend the duties of religion;—the

" fecond, thofe of morality, which are fo infe-

" pcrably connected together, that you cannot

*' divide thefe two tables^ even in imaginatio;i,

*' (though the attempt is often made in prac-

" tice) witliout breaking and mutually dcftroy-

" ing them both.

" I faid the attempt is often made; and fo

14 it is;—there being nothing more common

*' than to fee a man who has no fciife at all of

C " ri-ligion
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*' religion, and indeed has ib much honefty as

*^ to pretend to none, who would take it as the

*' bittereft aftront, ftiould you but hint at a

*' fufpicion of his moral charavSter,—or imagine

^* he was not confcientioufly jufl and fcrupulous

*' to the uttermolt mite.

*' When tliere is fome appearance that it is

*' fo,—tho' one is imwilling even to fufpeift the

*' appearance of fo amiable a virtue as moral

*' honefty, yet were we to look into the

** grounds of it, in the prefent cafe, I am per-

** fuaded we ihould find little reafon to envy

* fuch a one tlie honour of his motive.

*' Let him declaim as pompoufly as he choofes

*' upon the fubje(ft, it will be found to reft upon

'* no better foundation than either his interelt,

*' his pride, his eafe, or fome fuch little and

*' changeable paflion as will give vis but fmall

*' dependance upon his a6lions in matters of

*' great diftrefs.

*' I will illuftrate this by an example.

*' I know tlie banker I deal with, or the phy-

*•* ikian I ufually call in,"

FThere
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[There is no need, cried Dr. SIup^ ^waking)

to call in any phyikian in this calV]

*' — To be neither of them men of much re-

*" li^ion : 1 hear tliem make a je!l of it every

" day, and treat all its fanctions with fo much

" I'com, as to put the matter part doubt.

'' Well;—notwltliiUnding this, 1 put my for-

*' tune into the hunds of the one;- -and what

*' is dearer ftill to me, I truft my life to the

" honeft ikill of the other.

" Kow let me examine what is my reafon

" for this great conhdence. Why, in tlie firft

'' place, 1 believe there is no probability that

" either of them will employ the pc .ver I put

*' into their hands to my difadvantage ;—1 con-

*' fider that honefty fcrves the piu-pofes of this

'• life :—1 know their fuccefs in the world de-

* pends upon the fairnefs of their characters.

" —In a word, rmpcrluaded that they cannot

'* hurt me without hurting thcmfelvcs more.

" But put it other^vife, namely, that intcrcfllay,

'' for once, on tiie other (ide ; that a cafe fliould

" hapi>en wherein the one, without ftain to

*'• his reputation, could fccretc my fortune, and

G a '* leave
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*' leave me naked in the world ;—or that the

" other could fend me out of it, and enjoy an

" eftate by my death, without difhonour to

" himfelf or his art :—In this cafe, what hold

" have I of either of them ?—Religion, the

" ftrongeft of all motives, is out of the quef-

" tion ;—Intereft, the next mofl powerful mo-

" tive in the world, is ftrongly againft me :—-^

" What have I left to caft into the oppofite

*"* fcale to balance this temptation ?—Alas ! I

*' have nothing,—nothing but what is lighter

" than a bubble—I muft lye at the mercy of

** HONOUR, or fome fuch capricious principle

*' Strait fecurity for two of the mofl valuable

** bleflings !—my property and myfelf.

" As, therefore, we can have no dependence

'* upon morality without religion ;—fo, on the

**• ofrher hand, there is nothing better to be ex-

'^ pe(Sled from religion without morality ; ne-

*< verthelefs, 'tis no prodigy to fee a man
" whofe real moral character ftands very low,

*' who yet entertains the higheft notion of him-

** felf, in the light of a religious man.

" He ihall not only be covetous, revengeful,

** implacable^—but even wanting in points of

*' common
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*^ Common honefty ; yet inafmuch as he talks

*' aloud againfl tljc iiiliJelity of the age^—is

'' zealous for Ibme points of religion,—goes

*' twice a day to church,—attends the facra-

*' ments,—and am\ifes himfelf with a few in-

'' IVrumeiital parts of religion,—iliall cheat

'» his conicience into a judgment, that, for

" this, he is a religious man, and has difcharged

*' truly his duty to God: And you will rind

*^ that luch a man, through force of this delu-

*' iion, generally looks down with fpiritual

" pride upon every other man who has lefs

" affedlation of piety,—though, perhaps, tcu

*' times more real honefty than liimi'elf.

** T/iis likewifi is a fore eiil under the fun ;

*' and, 1 believe, there is no one miflaken

*' principle, whicli, for its time, has wrought

*' more lerious milthiefs.

" For a general ]>roof of this,—cxa-

'' mine the hiftory of t lie Rvmifli church;"'—

pVell what can you make of that ? cried Dr.

Slop.'\—" fee what fcenes of cruelty, niiudcr^

*' rapine, blood/lied,"—[They may thank their

own obltinacy, cried Dr. Slop]—** have all

G 3 ^^ bcea
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** been fandified by a religion not flri<^ly go-

" verned by morality,

'' In how many kingdoms of the world has

*' the crufading fword of this mifguided faint-

** errant, fpared neither age or merit, or fex,

*' or condition ?—and, as he fought under the

*' banners of a religion which fet him loofe

*' from juflice and humanity, he fhewed none

;

*' mercilefsly trampled upon both,—heard nei-

" ther the cries of the unfortunate, nor pitied

" their diftrefles.'*

[I have been in many a battle, an' pleafe

your honour, quoth Trim^ fighing, but never

in fo melancholy a one as this.—I would not

have drav/n a tricker in it againft thefe poor

fouls,—to have been made a general officer.

—

Why ? what do you underftand of the aifair ?

fa id Dr. Slop^ looking towards Trim^ with

fometliing more of contempt than the Corporal's

honeft heart deferved.—^What do you know^,

friend, abcut this battle you talk of?—I know,

replied Trim^ that I never refufed quarter ia

my life to any man who cried out for it ;—but

to a Woman, or a child, continued Trim^ be-

fore I would level my mufket at them, I would

lofe
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lofe my life a thouland times.—Here's a crown

for thee, Trim^ to drink with Obadiah to-night,

quotli my vincle Tohy^—God blcfs your honour,

replied '/"r/w,—1 had rather thefe poor women

and children had it.—Thou art an honeft fel-

low, quoth my uncle Toby.—My father nodded

his head,—as much as to fay,—and fo he is.

—

But prithee, Trim, faid my fatlier, make an

end,—for I fee thou hart but a leaf or two left.

Corporal Trltn read on.]

" If the teftimony of part centuries in this matter

" is not fufficient,—coniider at this inflant,how

'^ the votaries of tliat religion are every day

'' thinking to do fervice and honour to God,
'' by aclions which are a diihonour and fcandal

" to themfelves.

** To be convinced of thi?, go with me for

** a moment into the prifons of the Inquifition.'*

—[God help my poor brother Tom']—" Be-

'' hold Religion^ with Mercy and JuJ'.icc chp.incd

" down under her ftct,—tlicre fiuing gha/lly

*' upon a bh'-k tribunn!, propped up with racks

*' and inftrumtiits of torment. Hai'k I—hark!

" what
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*^ what a piteous groan !"—[Here Trini's face

turned as pale as alhes]—" See the melancholy

*' v/retch who uttered it"—[Here the tears

began to trickle down.]—" juft brovight forth

" to undergo the anguifh of a mock trial, and

** endure the utmoft pains that a ftudied fyftem

*' of cruelty has been able to invent."—[D—

n

them all, quoth Trim^ his colour returning into

his face as red as blood.]—" Behold this helplefs

*' vidlim delivered up to his tormentors,—his

" body fo wailed w-ith forrow and conhnc-

" ment."—[Oh I 'tis my brother, cried poor

Triyn in a mod paflionate exclamation^ dropping

tlie fermon upon the ground, and clapping hrs

hands together—I fear 'tis poor Tcm. My fa-

ther's and my uncle Toby^s heart yearned with

fympathy for the poor fellow's diflrefs ; even

Slop himfelf acknowledged pity for him.

Why, Trim, faid my father, this is not a liiflory,

—-'tis a fermon thou art reading ; prithee begiri

the fentence again.]—" Behold this helplefs

** viftim delivered up to his tormentors,—his

** body fo wafted with fon'ow and confinement,

*' you will fee every nerve and mufcle as it

** fuiFers.

" Olferve the laft movement of that horrid

t' engme 1''—[1 would rather face a cannon,.

quotb
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quoth Trivi^ ftaniping.j—" Sec what convul-

" fions it has thrown him into !—Confider the

" nature of the poflure in which he now lies

'* ftretched,—what exquifite tortures he en-

*' (lures by it I 'tis all nature can bear !

** Good God ! lee how it keeps his weary ll.iil

" hanging upon his trembling lips I" [I would

wot read another line of it, quoth Trim^ for all

this world;—1 fear, an' plcale your honoiu's,

all this is in Portugal^ where my poor brotlicr

Tom is. 1 U.W thee, Trim^ again, quoth my

father, 'tis not an hiltorical account,— 'tis a

defcription. 'Tis only a dcfcription, honeft

man, quoth Slop^ there's not a word of truth in

it.—That's another ftory, replied my father.

—

However, as Trim reails it with lb much con-

cern,
—

'tis cruelty to force him to go on with

it.—Give me hold of the fcrmon, Tritn^—I'll

finifli it for thee, and thou may'fl go. I muft

ftay and hear it too, replied Trim^ if your ho-

noiu- will allow me ;—though I would not read

it myft It' lt)r a Colonel's pay.—Poor Trim !

quoth my uncle Toby.—My fatlar went on—

i

*' Cofider the nature of tlie poflure in whiih

'* he now lies ftrctched,—what exquifite tor-

* turc he endures by it I— 'Tis all nature can

'^ bcUL-
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'^ bear ! Good Govl ! See how it keeps his weary
*' foui hungjrg upon his trembling lips,—wil-

*' ling to take its leave,—bvit not fullered to

*' depart I Behold the unhappy wretch led

" back to his cell ]

—[Then, thank God, however, quoth Triniy

they have not kiled him.]

—

" See him dr^.fTged oiit of it again to meet

*' tlie fiames, and the infults in his lafl agonies,

*' which this principle,— this principle, that

•' there can be religion without mercy, has

*' prepj-red for him. The fureft way to try

" the mer.t of any difputed notion is, to trace

*' down the conlequences fuch a notion has

*' produced, and compare them with the l^jirit

" of chriltianity ;
—

'tis the fhort and decifive

*' rule which our Saviour hath left us, for

^' theie and fuch like cafes, and it is worth

*' a thoufand arguments

—

By their fruits ye

" JJiall know them.

" I will add no farther to the length of this

•'' fermon, than by two or three fliort and in-

*' dependant rules deducible from it.

" FirJ}y
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*' Firf!^ Whcr.cver a man !;:iks louJly againll

** religion, always fuipecf x\\xt it is not his

*' reiJbn, but izis pallions, w^iicti have got the

* better of his creed. \ bad life and a good
" belief are dil'agreeable and troubk-ibme neigh-

'' boiirs, and where they feparate, depend upon
*' it, 'tis ibr no other caulc but qiiietnefs

" lake.

*' Secondly^ When a man, tlius rcprcfcntcd,

*•• tells you in any particuhr inftance,—That

*' fuch a tiling goes againft: his confcience,—

" always believe he means exaclly the fame

" thing, as when he tells you fuch a thing

*' goes again/} his flomach ;—a prefent want

'* of appetite being generally the true caufe of

" both.

*' In a word,—tnifl that man in nothing,

^' who has not a conscienck in e-very thing.

" And, in your own cafe, remember this

'' plain dirtinc'tion,a midake inwhicli has mined

" tlioufands,— th.it your conlticnce is not a

»i liw :—No, Cod and reafon made the lav\',

" and have placed confcience within you 10

** determine;—not like an Afiatic Cad', accord-
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' ing to the ebbs and flows of his own paflions,

' —but like a BritiJJi judge in this land of

' liberty and good fenfe, who makes no new

' law, but faithfully declares that law which

' he knows already written."

END OF THE SERMON.

T. SHANDY, V. I. C. 40,

REMAINDER
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REMAINDF.R OF THE

STORY OF TRI M'S BROTHER.

A S Torti's place an' pleafe your honour, was

cafy—and the weather warm—it put him

upon thinking ferioufly of fettling hiinfelf in the

uorld; and as it fell out about that tjjne, that

a Jew who kept a I'augage (hop in the fame

flreet, had the ill luck to die of a ftrangury,

and leave his widow in pofleflion of a rouCng

trade

—

Tom tlrought (as every body iii/l//Z'o«was

doing the befT: he could divife for himfelf) there

could be no Inrm in offering her his fervice to

carry it on: fo without any introdui5lion to the

widow, except that of buying a pound of

faufages at her fhop

—

Tom fet out—coantimr

t!ie matter thus within himfelf, as he walked

along; that let the word come of it that could,

he fliould at leall get a pound of faiifages for

their worth—but, if things went well, he fhonld

be ict up ; inafmuch as he fliould get not only

a pound of faufages—but a wife—and a fiufage

Ihop, an' pleafe your honour, into the bcr^jain.

li Every
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Every fervant in the family, from high to low,

wiflied Tom fuccels, and I can fancy, an' pleafe

your honour, I fee him this moment with his

v/hite dimity wairtcoat and breeches, and hat

a little o'one fide, pafling jollily along the ftreet,

Twinging his ftick, with a ftnile and a cheerful

word for every body he met.

But alas! Toml thou fmileft no more, cried

the Corporal, looking on one fide of him upon

the ground, as if he apofhrophifed liim in his

dungeon.

Poor fellow ! faid my tmcle Tohy^ feelingly.

He was an honefl:, liglit-hearted lad, an' pleafe

your honour, as ever blood warm'd

—

Then he refembled thee, Trim^ faid my uncle

Tchy^ rapidly.

The Corporal blulh'd down to his fingers ends

—a tear of fentimcntal baftfulnefs—another of

gratitude to my uncle rciiy—and a tear of forrow

for his brother's misfortunes, ftarted into his

e}'e, a.nd ran fvveetly clown his cheek togetlitr;

my uncle Tchy"':, kindled us one lamp do-?s at

another
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another; and taking hold of the brcaft oiTriut's

coat (wliich had been that of Le /Vvt'r'/), as if

to eafe his lame leg, but in reality to gratify a

ftner feeling—he Hood lilent for a minute and a

half; at the eud of which lie took his hand away,

and the Corporal making a bow, went on with

his {lory of his brother and the yew'': widow.

When Tcni, an' pleafe your honour, got to

the ihop, tliere \\as nobody in it, but a poor

negro girl, with a bunch of white feathers (light-

ly tied to the end of a long cane, Happing away

flics—not killijig tlicni.

'Tis a pretty piclurc I faid my uncle Toby^—
fhe had fuiFered perfecution, Trhn^ and had learnt

mercy

—She was good, an' pleafe your honour,

from nature, as well as from hardlhips; and

there are circumflances in the ftory of that poor

fricndlefs Hut, that would melt a heart of ftonf,

faid 7V//«; and fome jlifmal winter's evening.

when your honour is in the humo'.ir, they (hall

be told yoa with the reft of Tom's llory, for it

makes a part of it

H a Then
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Then do not forget, Trim^ faid my uncle Toby>

A negro has a foul? an' pleafe your honour,

£iid the Corporal, (doubtingly).

1 am not much verfed, Corporal, qtioth my
i^ncie Toby^ in things of that kind } bnt 1 fup-

pofe, God would not leave him without one,

any more thati thee or roe»

It would be putting one Tadly over the head

of another, quoth the Corporal.

It would fo, faid my uncle Toby,

Why then, art' pleafe your honour, is a black

wench to be ufed worfe than a white one ?

I can give no reafon, faid my uncle Toby.—

—Only, cried the Corporal, fhaking his head,

becaufe Jlie has no one to Hand up for her

—

'Tis that very thing, Tn'm^ quoth iny uncle

7ofcy^____which recommends her to prote£lion

—and her brethren with her ; 'tis tiie fortune

of war which has put the whip into our hands

n-ovj
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„<,;;• where it may be hereafttr, heavta

knows I——but be it where it will, the brave,

Tr/w, will not ufc it unkindly^

—God forbid, Taid the Corporal.

Amen, refponded my uiicle Toby, laying his

hand upon his heart.

The Corporal returned to his ftory, and went

on but wiili an crabarrafTment in doing

it, wliicli here and there a reader in this world

will not be able to comprehend ; fur by the

many fuddcn tranfitions all along, from one kind

and cordial paflion to another, in gettuig thus far

on his way, he had loft the fportable key of his

voice, which gave fcnfe and fpirit to his tale :

lie attempted twice to rcfunie it, but could not

pleafe himfelf ; fo giving a ftout hem ! to rally

back the retreating fpirits, and aiding nature at

the fame time with his left arm a-kimbo on one

fide, and with his right a little extended, fup-

ported her on the otlu r—the Corporal got aS

near the note as he could ; and in that altitude,

continued his ftory.

As Tom^ an' pleafe your honour, l.ad no bufT-

ntfs at tliat time with tlie MooriHi giii, liepalfcd

H 3 on
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on into the room beyond, t6 talk to the Jevj*s

widow about love—and being, as I have told

your honour, an open, cheary hearted lad, with

his character wrote in his looks and carriage,

he took a chair, and without much apology, but

with great civility at the fame time, placed it

clofe to her at the table, and fat down» .

Now a widow, an' pleafe your honour, al-

ways choofes a fecond hufband as unlike the firft

as flie can : fo the affair was fettled in her mind

before Tom mentioned it.

She figned the capitulation—and Tcm fealed

it ; and there was an end of the matter.

T. SHANDY, y. IV. c. 64.

THE
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THE B K G U I N E.

Q O, iliou waft once in lovf, Trim ! laid my
urxrle TcbyL, firiilin^

—

Soufe! rcpKed the Corporal—over head and

cars ! an' pleafe your honour. Prithee when?

where?—and how came it to pafa?—1 never

heard one word of it before, quotli my uncle

Toby:—1 dare fay, anl\vered Tri7n^ that every

drummer and ferjeant's fon in the regiment knew

of it— It's high time I Ihould—iaid my uncle

Toby.

Your honoiir remembers with concern, faid

the CorjJoral, the total rout and confufion of our

camp, and the army, at the affair of Landen ;

every one was left to fliift for liimfelf; and if it

had not been for the regiments of Wyndham^

Lumley^ and Galway^ which covered the retreat

over the bridge of Nterjpetkcv^ the Kinpr him-

felf could fcarce have gained it—he w as prefll-d

hard, as your honour knows, on every lide of

Itiin • -

G.illant
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Gallant mortal! cried my uncle Toby^ caught

up with enthufia.r!n—this moment, now that all

is loft, I fee him galloping acrols me, Corporal,

to ttie left, to bring up the remains of the Englifli

horfe along with him to fvipport the right, and

tear the laurel from Luxembourg's brows, if yet

'tis poffible—I fee him with the knot of his

fcarf jail: fhot oiT, infufmg frefli fpirits into

poor Galway''s regiment—riding along the line

—rthen wheeling about, and charging Co7iti at

the head of it—Brave ! brave, by heaven ! cried

my uncle Toby^ he deferves a crown—as richly,

as a thief a halter ; fliouted Trim.

My uncle Toby knew the Corporal's loyalty

;

.—otherwife the comparifon was not at all to his

mind— it did not altogether ftrike the Corporal's

fancy when he had made it—^but it could not be

-recalled—fo he had nothing to do, but proceed.

As the number of wounded was prodigious,

and no one had time to think of any thing, but

his owai fafety—Though Talma/li^ faid my uncle

Toby^ brought off the foot with great prudence

—

but I was left upon the field, faid the Corporal.

Thou waft fo
;
poor fellow ! replied my uncle

Toby—fo that it was noon the next day, con-

tinued the Corporal, before I was exchanged,

aad
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and put into a cart Avith thirteen or four-

teen more, in order to be conveyed to our

liofpital.—The anguilh of rny knee, continued

the Corporal, M-as exccfiive in itlch"; aiid the lui-

eafinefs of the c;irt, with the roughncl's of tlic

roads which were terribly cut up—making bad

{till worfc—every fkCp was death to mc: fo that

witli the Infs of blood, and the want of care

taking of me, and a fever 1 felt coming on be-

(idcs—(Poor foul! faid my uncle Tohy'^ all to-

gether, an' pleafe your honour, was more than I

could fuftain.

I was tellint; my fufferings to a young woman

at a peafant's houfe, where our cart, wliich was

the laft of the line, had halted, they had helped

me in, and the young woman had taken a cordial

ont of her pocket and dropp'd it upon fome

lugar, and feeing it had cheer'd me, fhe had

given it me a fecond and a third time So I

was telling her, an' pleafe your honour, the

anguiih 1 wai in, and was faying it w as fo in-

tolerable to me, that 1 liad much rather lie down

upon the bed, turning my face tov.'ards one

whicli was in the corner of the room—and die,

than go on—wh6n, upon her attcm]>ting to kad

mc to it, I fainted away in licr arms. Slie was

a good
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a o-ood foul! as your honour, faid the Coporal,

wiping his eyes, \vili hear.

I thoiight love had been a joyous thing, quoth

my uncle Toby.

'Tis the mofl: ferious thing, an' pleafe your-

honour (fometimes), that is in the world.

By the perfuafion of the young woman, con-

tinued the Corporal, the cart with tlie wounded

men fet oft' v/ithout me : fhe had allured them I

fnould expire immediately if I was put into the

cart. So when I came to myfelf—I found my-

felf in a flili quiet cottage, with no one but the

young woman, and the peafant and his wife. I

was laid acrofs the bed in the corner of the room,

with my M'ounded leg upon a chair, and the

young woman befide me, holding the corner of

her handkerchief dipp'd in vinegar to my nofe

with one hand, and rubbing my temples with

the other.

I took her at firfl for the daughter of the

peafant ; (for it was no inn)—fo had offered her

a little purfe with eighteen florins, which my
poor bi'other Tern (here Trim v.ip'd his eyes)

had
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had fent me as a token, by a recruit, jiifl before

hf-. fe> out for Li/bon.

The young woman called the old man and

hisAvife into the room, to lliew them the money,

in order to gain me credit for a bed and what

little neceflaries I fiiould want, till I fiiould be in

a condition to be got to the hofpital Come

then I faid jlie, tying up the little purfe,—I'll be

your banker—but as that office alone will not

keep rae employ 'd, I'll be your nui'fe too.

I thought by her manner of fpeaking this, is

N\ell as by her drefs, which I then began to con-

sider more attentively—that the young woman

could not be the daughter of the peafant. She

was in black down to her toes, with her hair

concealed under a cambrick border, laid clofe

to licr forehead: (he was one of tliofe kind of

Nun:^, an' pleale your honour, of which your

)ionour knows, tliere are a good many in

l-liinderi^ which they let go loofe—By thy def-

cription, 7>/w, faid my uncle Toby^ I dare fay (he

was a young Deguiiie^ of which there are none

to be found any wlicre but in the Sixiuifli Nether'

/^ijrf/—.^except at Amlkrdam—they differ from

Niun in thisj that t!iey can quit tbtir cloifter if

ihcy
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they choole to marry; they vi<it and take care

of the fuk by pro^effion.— I haci rather, for my

own part, they did it out of good-nature.

The youuf^ Beginne, continued the Corporal,

had fcarce given li<=rfelf time to tell me '' flie

would be my nurfe," when fhe haftily turned

about to begin the office of one, and prepare

fomething for me—and in a fliort time—though

I thought it a lono; one—flie came back with

flannels, &c. &c. and having fomented my knee

foundly for a couple of hours, and made me a

thin bafon of gruel for my fupper—flie willi'd

me reft, and promifed to be with me early in the

morning. She wifli'd me, an' pleafe your

honour, what was not to be had. My fever ran

very high that night—her figure made fad dif-

turbance within me—I was every moment cut-

ting the world in two—to give her half of it—

-

and every moment was I crying, that I had

nothing but a knapfack and eighteen florins to

fhare with her The whole night long was

the {z\r Begnine^ like an angel, clofe by my bed

fide, holding back my curtain and offering me
cordials—and I was only av/akened from my
dream by her coming there at the hour promifed

and giving them in reality. In truth^ fhe was

fcarce
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fcarce ever from me, and Co accuftoiued was I to

receive life from her hands, that my heart

fickened, and I lofl colour when (lie left the

room. Love, an"* pleafe your honour, is ex-

a(5tly like war, in this; that a foldier, though

he has efcapcd three weeks complete o' Saturday-

night—may ncverthelefs be fliot tiuough liis

heart on Sunday morning—it happened fo here,

an' plealis your honour, with this difference

only—that it was on Sunday in the afternoon,

when I fell in love all at once with a (iHci-ara

—

it burft upon me, an' pleafe your honour, like a

bomb—fcarce giving me time to fay, ** God

blefs me."

I thought Tritfty faid my uncle Toby, a man

never fell in love fo very fuddenly.

Yes an' pleafe your honour, if he is in the

way of it—replied Trim.

I prithee, quoth my uncle Toby, inform me

how this matter happened.

—With all pleafure, faid the Corporal,

making a bow. I had efcaped, continued llie

Corporal, all that lime from falling in love, and

1 had
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had gone on to the end of the chapter, had it

not been predefined otherwife—there is no re-

fifling our fate. It was on a Sunday, in the

afternoon, as I told your honour. The old man

and his wife had walked out—Every thing was

ilil] and hufh as midnight about the houfe

—

There was not fo much as a duck or a duck-

ling about the yard ; when the fs-ir Begiiine

came in to fee me-

My wound was then in a fair way of doing

^vell—the inflammation had been gone oif for

Ibme time, but it was fucceeded with an itching

both above and below my knee, fo infuiferable,

that I had not fhut my eyes the whole night for

it. Let me fee it, faid fhe, kneeling down upon

the ground parallel to my knee, and laying her

hand upon the part below it—it only wants rub-

bing a little, faid the Beguine; fo covering it

with the bed cloaths, /lie began with the fore-

finger of her right-hand to rub under my knee,

.
guiding her fore-nnger backwards and forwards

by the edge of the fiannel, which kept on tiie

drefling.

Ir five or fix minutes I felt flightly the end

of her fecond finger—and prefently it was laid

flat
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flat wir'ti the other, and ihe continued rubbing

in that way roimd and round for a good while;

it then came into my heaa, that I fliould fall in

love—I bhilhed when I faw how white a hand

Ihe had— I fliall never, an' pleafe your honour,

behold another hand To white whillt I live.

—

The young Beguine, continued the Corporal,

perceiving it was of great fervice to me—from

rubbing, for fome time, with two fingers-

proceeded to nib at length with three—till by

little and little fhe brought down the fourtli,

and then rubbed with her whole hand: 1 will

never fay another word, an' pleafe your honour,

upon hands again—but is was fofter than fatin.

—

Prithee, Trim, commend it as much as thou

wilt, faid my uncle Tol/y ; 1 ihall hear thy ftory

with the more delight—The Corporal thanked

)iis maftcr mofl unfeignedly; but having nothing

to fay upon the Beguint's hand but the fame

over again—he proceeded to the elfecls of it.

The fair Beguine^ faid the Corporal,' con-

tinued rubbing with her whole hand under my

knee,—till 1 feared her zeal would weary her

—

'^ I v.'oulJ do a thoufand times more," faid flic,

1 2 " for
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" for the love of Chrift." As fhe continued

rubbing—I felt it fpread from under her hand,

an' pleafe your honour, to every part of my
frame.——

The more fhe rubbed, and the longer flrokes

fhe took—the more the fire kindled in my veins

—till at length, by two or three ftrokes longer

than the refl:—my paffion role to the higheft

pitch— I feized her hand

—

And then thou clap-

ped 'fl it to thy lips, rr/;«, faid my uncle Tobyy

—and madefl a fpeech,.

Whether the Corporal's amour terminated

preeifely in the way my uncle 'I'oby defcribed it,

is not material; it is enough that it contained

ii) it the elTence of all tlie iove-romiuicts which

ever have been wrote lince the beginning of the

world.

T. SHANDY, VOL. 4, CHAP. 4j.

M A R 1 A.
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MARIA.

'T^HEY were the fweeteft notes I ever

heard ; and I inrtantly let down the

fore-glafs to hear them more diftintftly
—'Tis

Maria ; faid the pollillion, obferving I was

lillening—Poor Maria, continued he, (leaning

his body on one fide to let me fee her, for he

was in a line betwixt lis), is fitting upon a bank

playing her vefpers upon her pipe, with her little

goat belide her.

The young fellow utter'd this with an accent

and a look fo perfectly in tune to a feelmg Iieart,

thai I inrtantly made a vow, I would give him

a four-and-twenty fous piece, when I got to

xMouliiies.

And who is poor Maria ? faid I.

The love and pity of all the villages around

U3 ; faid the poflillion— it is but tlu^ee years ago,

that the fim did not fl)ine upon fo fair, fo quitk-

v.ittcd and am'ublc a maid ; ajid better fate

1 3 <iid
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did 31aria defence, than to lia\s lier Banns for-

bid by the intrigues of the curate of the parifu

who publifhed them

He was going on, when Jlaria^ who had

ir.a.de a fliort paufe, put the pipe to her mouth,

iajid' began the air again—they were the fame

notes ;—yet were ten times fweeter ; It is the

evening fervice to the Virgin, faid the young

man—but who lias taught her to play it-

er how f]ie caine by her pipe, no one knows ;

we thmk that heaven has afliiled her in both ;

for ever fnice flie has been unfettled in her

mind, it feenis her only confolation—fhe haS

never once had the pipe out of her hand, but

plays that fervice upon it almoft night and day.

The poftillion delivered this with fo much dif-

cfetion and natural eloquence, that I could not

Jielp decyphering fomething in his face above his

condition, and fiiould have fifted out his hiflory,

had not poor JMaria's taken fuch full poflfeflion

of me.

We had got up by this time almoft: to the

bank where Maria was fitting ; fhe was in a

thin white jacket, with her hair^ all but two

treflcsp
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rrefles, drawn up into a filk ner, with a few

olive leaves twifted a little fantaftically on one

fide—fhe was beautiful ; and it" ever 1 felt the

lull force of an honeft heart-ache, it was the

moment 1 law her

.God help her I poor damfel ! above a

liundred malTes, laid the poftillion, have been

faid in the leveral parilh churches and convents

around, for her,—but without elFeCl ; we have

ft ill hopes, as fhe is fenfible for (hort intervals,

that the Vu-gin at laft will reftore her to herfelf

;

but her parents who know her beft, are hopelefs

upon that fcore, and think her fenfes are lofl

for ever.

As the poflillion fpoke this, Alar:a made a

ctdence fo melanclioly, fo tender and querulous,

that 1 fprung out of the chaife to help her, and

found myfelf rittin;^ betwixt her and her goat

l>efore I relapfcd from my enthufiafm.

Maria look'd wiflfully for fome time at me, and

then at her goat—and then at me—and then at

her goat again, and fo on, alternately -

—Well, Maria, faid I, foftly—What rcfcm-

blancc do you fuul ?

I do
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I do entreat the candid reader to believe me,

that it was from the humbleft conviction of what

a Beajl man is,—that I afk'd the queftion ; and

that I would not have let fallen an unfeafonable

pleafantry in the venerable prefence of Mifery, to

be entitled to all the wit that ever Rabelais fcat-

tered—and yet I own my heart fmote me, and

that I fo fmarted at the very idea of it, that I

fwore I would fet up for wifdom, and utter

grave fentences the reft of my days—and never

never attempt again to commit mirth with

man, woman, or child, the longeft day 1 had

to live.

As for writing nonfenfe to them—I believe,

there was a referve—but that 1 leave to the

world.

Adieu, Maria !—adieu, poor haplefs damfel

!

fome time, but not wow, I may hear thy ibr-

rows from thy own lips—but I was deceived j

for that moment fhe took her pipe and told me

fuch a tale of woe with it, that I rofe up, and

with broken and irregular fteps v/alk'd foftly to

my chaife,

T. SHANDY, VOL. IV. C. 83.

MARIA,
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M ARIA.

MOL" LINES.

T NEVER felt wliat the diArefs of plenty -was

in any one /Iiape till now—to travel it

through the Bourbonnois, the fweetf 11 part of

France—in the hey-day of the vintage, when

Nature is pouring her abundance into every one's

lap, and every eye is lifted up a journey

through each ftep of which mufic beats time to

Labour^ and all her children arc rejoicing as they

carry in their cluilcrs to pafs through.

tliis with my affections flying out, and kuadlrng

at every group before me—and every one oi

them was pregnant with adventures.

Jufl heaven 1 it would fill up twenty

volumes and alas ! I have but a few fmall

pages left of this to crowd it into—and half of

ihefc mull be taken up with the poor Alaria my
friend Mr. Shatidy met with near IMoulines.

T!»e ftory he had told of that dii'ordered maid

alTtcled me not a little in the reading; but vhcn

Igot
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I got within the neighbourhood where {he lived,

it returned fo ftrong into my mind, that I could

not refifl an impulfe which prompted me to go

half a league out of the road, to the villagewhere

her parents dwelt, to enquire after her.

'Tis going, I own, like the knight of the Woe-

ful Countenance, in queft of melancholy adven-

tures—but I know not how it is, but 1 am never

fo perfeftly confcious of the exiftence of a foul

within me, as when I am entangled in them.

The old mother came to the door, her looks

told me the ftory before flie opened her mouth

*—She had loft her hulband : he had died, flie

faid, of anguifh, for the lofs of Marians fenfes,

about a month before—She had feared at firft,

ihe added, that it would have plundered her

poor girl ofwhat little underftanding was left—

but, on the contrary, it had brought her more to

herfelf ftill fhe could not reft—her poor

daughter, Ihe faid, crying, was wandering

foDiewhere about the road

—

—Why does my pulfe beat languid as I write

this ? and what made La Fleiir^ whofe heart

feemed
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deemed only to be tun'd to joy, to pafs the back

of his hand twice acrofs his eyes, as the woman

flood and toKl it ? I beckoned to the poilillion

to turn back into the road.

When we had got within half a league ot'

.youlh;es, at a little opening in the road leading

to a thicket, I difcovcred poor Jllaria fitting un-

der a poplar— flie was iitting with her elbow in

her lap, and her liead leaning on one fide witliin

her hand— a finall brook ran at the foot of the

tree,

I bid tlie poftillion go on witii the chaife to

.Moulines—and La fltiir to befpeak my flipper

—and that 1 would wallc after him.

She was drciFed in wliite, and much as my

friend defcribed her, except that her hair hung

lool'e, which before was twilled within a filk-net.

—She had, fuperadded likewife to l)cr jacket,

a pale green riband,which fell acrofs her flioulder

to liie \\ aill ; at the end of which hung her

pipe.—Her goat had becii as faithlcfs as her

lover; and flic had got a little dog in liiii of

bim, which ftie had kept tied by a firing to her

girdle ; as I looked at her dog, flic drew him to-

wards
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wards her with the firing—" Thou flialt not

" leave me, Sylvio^'*^ faid flie. I looked in

Maria''s eyes, and faw flie was thinking more

of her father than of her lover or her little

goat ; for as fhe uttered them the tears trickled

down her cheeks,

I fat down clofe by her ; and JIaria let me

wipe them away as they fell, with my handker-

chief.—I then fteep'd it in my own—and then in

hers—and then in mine—and then I M'ip'd hers

again—and as I did it, I felt fuch undefcribable

emotions within me, as I am fare could not be

accounted for from any combinations of matter

and motion.

I am pofitive I have a foul ; nor can all the

books with which materialifls have peftered the

world ever convince me to the contrary.

When HJaria had come a little to herfelf, I

alked her if flie remembered a pale thin perfon

of a man who had fat down betwixt her and

her goat about two years before ? She faid, ftie

was unfettled much at that time, but remem-

bered it upon two accounts—that ill as fhe vi'as,

file faw the perfon pitied her ; and next, that

her
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her goat had ftolen his handkerchief, and flic

had beat him for the theft—fhe had waili'd it,

Ihe faid, in the brook, and kept it ever fince in

her pocket to reflore it to him in cafe flie fliould

ever fee him again, which, fhe added, l-,e had

half promifed her. As fhe told me this, flic

took the handkerchief out of her pocket to let

me fee it ; flie had folded it up neatly in a

couple of vine leaves, ti«d round with a tendril

on opening it, I faw an S mark'd in one

of the comers.

She had fince that, flie told mc, ftray'd as

far as Rome^ and walk'd round St. Peter''s once"

—and returned back—that fhe found her way
alone acrofs the Apennines—had travell'd over

all Lotnbardy without money—ind through the

fihity roads of Savoy without fhoes—how fhe

had borne it, and how flie had got fupported,

fhe could not tell but God tempers the uind^

iaid MariOy to the /Jiorn lamb.

Shorn indeed ! and to the qnick, faid I ; and

waft thou in my own land, w here 1 have a cot-

tage, I would take tliee to it and (helter thee

:

thou fliouldfl cat of my own bread, and drink

of my own cup— I would be kind to thy Syhio

——in all thy wcaknefTcs and waJidcrings I

K would
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would feek after thee and bring thee back—

when the funwent down I would faymy prayers;

and when I had done thou fliouldft play thy even-

ing fong upon thy pipe, nor would the incenfe^

of my facrifice be worfe accepted for entering

heaven along with that of a broken heart.

Nature melted within me, as I utter'd this

;

and Maria obferving, as I took out my handker-

chief, that it was fteep'd too much already to

be of ufe, would needs go walk it in the ftream

—and where will you dry it, Maria ? faid 1^

—

I will dry it in my bofom, faid fhe 'twill

do me good.

I

And is your heart ftill fo warm, Maria? faid I.

I touch 'd upon the firing on which hung all

her forrows—fhe look'd with willful diforder

for fometime in my face ; and then, without

faying any thing, took her pipe, and play'd

her fervice to the Virgin—The firing I had

touch'd ceafed to vibrate—in a moment or two

Maria returned to herfelf—let her pipe fall—

and rofe up.

And where are you going, Maria? faid I.

—

She faid, to Moulines.—Let us go, faid I, toge-

ther.

—
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t]i-r.

—

.Maria put her arm within mine, and

lengthening the fVring, to let the dog follow

—

in that order we entered Moulina.

Though I hate falutations and greetings in

tlie market-place, yet wlien we got into the

middle of this, I ftopp'd to take my lafl look

and lafl farewell of 31aria.

Jlf:vi.i, though not tall, was ncvcrthelefs of

tlie rirll order of tine forms affliction had

toach'd her looks with fomething that was fcarce

earthly ftill Ihe was feminine and fo

much was there about her of all that the heart

wifhes, or the eye looks for in woman, that

could the traces be ever worn out of her brain,

and thofe of Eliza's out of mine, flie fhould not

only eat vfrny bread and drink of my own cup^ but

Miria. fhould lie in my bofom, and be unto me

as a daughter.

Adieu, poor lucklefs maiden I imbibe the

oil and wine which the conipailion of a flrangcr,

as he joumeyeth on his way, now pours into thy

wounds—the Being who has twice bruiled thcj

CAW only bind them up for ever.

SENT. JOUr.NEV, PACE 2 I 7.

K z SENSIBILITY
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SENSIBILITY.

T^kEAR Senfibility! fource inexhaufted

of all that's precious in our joys^

or ccflly in our forrows 1 thou chaineft thy

martyr down upon his bed of ftraw—and 'tis

thou who lifts him up to heaven—eternal

fountain of our feelings 1 'tis here I trace thee

—and this is thy *' divinitywhich Jlirs. within me^*

—not, that in fome fad and fickening moments^

" my fold Jhrinks hack upon herfelf^ and flartles:

" at deJlruiHon"—mere pomp of words !—but

that I feel fome generous joys and generous.

cares beyond myfelf all comes from thee,.

great—great sensorium of. the world! which

vibrates, if a hair of our heads but falls upon

the ground, in the remoteft defert of thy crea-

tion.—Touch'd with thee, Eugenius draws my
curtain when I languifh——hears my tale of

fyraptoms, and blames the weather for the dif-

order of his nerves. Thou giv'ft a portion of

it fometimes Po the rougheft peafant who tra^

verfes the bleakefl mountains—he finds the la-

cerated lamb of anotlicr's flock—This moment

I hdicld
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I beheld him fcaning wiih his head againft his

crook, with piteous inclination looking do^vn

upon it !—Oh ! had I come one moment fooner 1

— it bleeds to death—his gentle heart bleeds

with it

Peace to thee, generous fvvain I—I fee thou

walked off with anguifli—but thy joys fhall ba-

lance it—for happy is thy cottage—and happy

is the fli.arer of it—and happy are the lambs

which fport about you.

SENT. JOURNKY, P. 226.

THE SUPPER.

A SHOE coming loofe from the fore-foot of

the thill-horfe, at the beginning of the

afcent of mount Taurira^ the poflillion dif-

mounted, twi/led the flioe olT, and p\it it in his

pocket ; as the afcent was of five or fix miles,

and tliat liorfe our main dependence, I made a

point of having the flioe faften'd on again, as

well as wc could; but the poftillion had thrown

away the nails, and ihe hammer in the thaife-

K. 3 box
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box, being of no great ufe without them, I ftib-

mitted to go on.

He had not mounted half a mile higher, v/hen

coming to a flinty piece of road, the poor devil

loft a fecond Rioe^ and from off liis other fore-

foot ; i then got out of the chaife in good ear-

ned ; and feeing a hovife about a quarter of a

mile to the left-hand, with a great deal to do,

I prevailed upon the poftillion to turn up to it.

The lock of the houfe, and of every thing about

it,, as we drew nearer, foon reconciled me to

the difaftcr.—^Itwas a little farm-houfefurround-

ed with about twenty acres of vineyard, about

as mtich corn-—and clofe to the houfe, on one

fide, was a potagen'e of an acre and a half full

of every thing which could make plenty in a

French peafant's houfe—and on the other fide

was a little v/ood which fiirniflied wherewithal

to drefs it. It was about ei^ht in the evcninoy

when I got to the houfe—fo I left the poftiUion

to manage his point as he could-—and for mine^

I waUt'd dire^ly into the houfe.

The family confifled of an old grey-headed

man and his wife, with live or fix fons and fbns-

in-law and their feveral wives^ and a joyous ge-

nealogy cut of them.

They
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Tliey were all fitting down together to their

lentil-foiip ; a lai'ge wheatcn loaf was in the

midJle of the table ; and a flaggon of wine at

each end of it promifed joy thro' the flages of

the repail
—'twas a feaft of love.

The old man rofc up to meet me, and with a

refpeclful cordiality would have me fit down at

the table ; my heart was fet down the moment

I entered the room ; fo I fat down at once like

a fon of the family ; and to invert myfelf in the

character as fpeedily as 1 could, 1 infhintly bor-

rowed tlic old man's knife, and taking up the

loaf, cut myfelf a hearty luncheon; and as I did

it, I faw a teftimony in every eye, not only of an

honeft welcome, but of a welcon)C mix'd with

thanks tliat I had not fecm'd to doubt it.

Was it this ; or tell me, Nature, what elfe it

•uas that made this morfel fo fweet—and to

what magic 1 owe it, that the draught 1 took

of their flaggon was fo delicious with it, that

they remain upon my palate to this hour *

If the flipper was to ray tafle—the grace

which followed it was much more fo.

THE
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THE GRACE.

"1/17HEN fupper was over, the old man gave

a knock upon the table with the haft of

his knife, to bid them prepare for the dance :

the moment the {ignalwas given, thewomen and

girls ran all together into the back apartment

to tie up their hair—and the young men to the

door to wa/h their faces, and change their

fabots ; and in tliree minutes every foul was

ready upon a little efplanade before the houfe

to begin—The old man and his wife came out

lail, and placing me betwixt them, fat dowa
upon a fopha of turf by the door.

The old man had fome fifty years ago been

no mean performer upon the vielle—and, at the

age he was then of, touched it well enough for

the purpofe. His wife fung now-and-then a little

to the tune—then intermitted—and joined her

old man again, as their children and grand-chil-

dren danced before them.

It was not till the middle of the fecond dance,

Y lien for fome paufes in the movement where-

in
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in they all feem'd to look up, I lancieJ I could-

ilLltingmlh an elevation of I'pirit different from

tliat wliicii is the caufe or the effeei: of liniple

jnlity.—In a word, 1 thought I he\ic]d. Rtligion

niLxing in the dance—but as I had never leen

her I'o engaged, I fhould have look'd upon it

now ii-s one of the illufions of an imagin;ition

which is eternally milleadiug ir:e, had not the

old man, as foon as the dance ended, faid, that

tliis was their conftant way ; and that all hia

life long he made it a ride, after fuppcr was

over, to call out his family to dance and rejoice >

believing, he faid, that a cheerful and contented

mind was the bed fort of thanks to heaven that

an illiterate peafant could pay

—Or a learned prelate either, faid I.

BENT. JOURNEY, P. 2iy,

COTTAGE
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COTTAGE HAPPINESS.

"XTATURE ! in the midft of thy diforders,

thou art ftill friendly to the fcantinefs thou

haft created—with all thy great works about

thee, little haft thou left to give, either to the

fcythe or to the fickle—but to that little thou

granteft fafety and prote(5iion ; and fweet are

the dwellings which fland lb Ihelter'd.

8ENT. JOURNEY, P. 233»

ILLUSION.

C WEET pliability of man's fpirit, that can at

once furrender itfelf to illufions, which

cheat expeciation and forrow of their weary

moments ! Long long fmce had ye num-

ber'd out my days, had I not trod fo great a

part of them upon this enchanted ground ; when

my way is too rough for my feet, or too fteep

for my ftrength, I get off it, to fome fmootli

velvet
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velvet path which fancy has fcattcrcd over with

role-buds of delights ; and having taken a few

turns in it, come back ftrengtlien'd and rcfrefh'd

—^\'hen evils prefs fore upon me, and there is

!io retreat from them in this world, then I take

a new courfe 1 leave it and as I have a

clearer idea of the Elyjlan fields than I have of

lifaven, 1 force myfelf, like JEncas^ into them

—I fee him meet the penfive fliade of his for-

faken Dido—and wifli to recognize it—1 fee tlie

injured fpirit wave her head, and turn ofFfilent

from the author of her miferies and diflionours

—I lofe tlie feelings for myfelf in her's—and in

rhofe affections wliich were wont to make me

mourn for her when I was at fchool.

Surely this is not walkitiginavain/iiadcw—

iior does man difquiet himfelf in vain by it—he

oftcuer does fo in tniiting the iflue of his com-

motions to realon only—1 can fafely fay for

myfelf, I was never able to conquer any one

(ujgle bad fenfation in my heart fo decifively, as

by beating up as fait as I could for fome kindly

and gentle fenfation to fight it upon its owa

ground.

SENT. JOURNEV, P. I''>J.

LE
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L E D I M A N C H E.

T T was Sunday ; and v, hen La Fkiir can.e

in the morning, with iny coffee and roll

and butter, he had got himfelf fo gallantly ar-

ray'd, I fcarce knew hinu

I had covenanted at Montriid to give him a

new hat with a filver button and loop, and four

Louis d'ors pour s^adonijer, when we got to

Paris ; and the poor fellow, to do him juftice,

had done wonders with it.

He had bought a bright, clean, good fcarlet

coat, and a pair of breeches of the fame——

.

They were not a crown worfc, he faid, for the

wearing 1 wifli'd him hang'd for telling me

They look'd fo frefli, that though I knew

the thing could not be done, yet I would ratlier

have impofed upon my fancy with thinking I

had bought them new for the fellow, than that

they had come out of the Rue de Friperie.

This is a nicety which makes not the heart

fore at Paris, He
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He had pviFchafed moreover a handfome blue

fattin M aiftcoat, fancifully enough embroidered

this was indeed fomething tlie wOrfc forthe

iVn-ice it had done, but 't was clean fcour'd

—

the gold had been touch'd up, and upon the

whole was rather (ho^y than otherwlfe and

as the blue was not violent, it fuited with the

coat and breeches very well : he had fqueez'd

out of the money, moreover, a new bag and a

folitaire; and had infifted with the Fripier^ upon

a gold pair of garters to his breeches knees

He had purchafed muflin ruffles, bien brode'es^

with four livres of his own money, and a

pair of white filk ftockings for five more

and, to top all, nature had given him a hand-

fome figure, without colling him a'fous.

He entered the room thus fet oft", with his

hair dreft in the firft flilc, and with a hand-

fome bouquet in his brtafl in a word, there

was that look of feflivity in every thing about

him, which at once put me in mind it was Siui-

day and by combining both together, it

inftantly ftruck me, that the favour he wifli'd

to afk of me the night before,' was to fpcnd the

day as every body in Paris I'pent it l)ei'uic-.

1 had fcarcc made the conjectuje, whtii J a

L Htrury
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Flem-y with infinite humility, but with a look

of truft, as if I fliould not refufe him, begg'd

I would grant him the day, poitrfaire le galatit

'vls-h-vis de fa maitrejfe.

Now it was the very thing I intaided to do

myfelf vis-a-vis INladame de R**** 1 had

retained the remife on purpofe for it, and it

•would not have raoitified my vanity to have

had a fervant fo well drefT'd as La Fleiir was, to

have got up behind it: I never could have worfe

fpared him.

But we mufl feel^ not argue in thefe embar-

raffinents——the fons and daughters of fervice

part with liberty, but not with Natiire, in their

contrails ; they are fieili and blood, and have

their little vanities and wilhes in the midft of

the houfe of bondage, as well as their tafl^imaf-

ters-

—

—no doubt, they have ftt their fcli'-de-

iiials at a price and their expectations are

fo unreafonable, that 1 would often difappoint

them, but that their condition puts it fo much

in my power to do it.

Behold I—Behold^ I am thy fervant-^di^-nYvaz

me at once of the powers of a mafter

Thou
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-Tiiou llialt go, La Flcur ! laid I.

-And what miflrefs, La Flear, Tiiid I,

c'anfl thou ]iave pick'd up in fo little a time at

PiJtii ? La Flcur laid his haud upon his breaft,

and laid 'twas a petite Demuifelle at /llonfieur

Le Count dc 5f->^*^'j

—

La Flenr had a heart made

for fociety ; and, to fpcak the trath of him, let

as few occafions flip him as his mailer—fo tliat

feme how or other ;—but how—heaven knows

—he had conneiled himfelf with the demoifelle

upon the landing of the ftair-cale, during the

time I was taken up with my pafTport ; and as

there was time enough for me to win the Count

to my intereft, La Fleur had contrived to make

it do to win the maid to his.—The family, it

feems, was to be at Paris that day, and he had

made a party with her, and two or three more

of the Cown/'y houfehold, upon the boulavardj,

Happy people ! that once a week at leaft arc

fure to lay down all your cares together, and

dance and fing, and fport away the weights of

grievance, which bow down the fpirit of other

nations to the earth.

srsT. joL'KN. p. 190.

L 2 T ]i t
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T H E M O N K.

CALAIS.

A POOR monk of the order of St. Franeis

came into the room to beg fomething for

his Convent. Mo man cares to have his virtues

the fport of contingencies—or one man may be

generous as another man is puiffant

—

fed non^

quo ad banc—or be it as it may—for there is no

regular reafoning upon the ebbs and flows of our

humours ; they may depend upon the fame

caufes, for aught 1 knovv^, which influence the

tides themfelves—'twould oft be no difcredit to

us, to fuppofe it was fo : I'm fare at leaft for

myfelf, that in many a cafe I fliould be more

highly fatisfied, to have it faid by the world, " I

'* had had an affair with the moon, in which

.*' there was neither fin nor fliame," than have it

pafs altogether as my own adl and deed, where-

in there was fo much of both.

—But be this as it may: The moment I caft

my eyes upon h^ifn, 1 was predetermined not to

give
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give him a finglc fous, and accordingly I put my

purfe into my pocket—button'd it up—let niy-

Itlt a little more upon my centre, and advanced

\ip gravely to him : there was fomcthincj, 1 lear,

lorbidding in my look : 1 have his figure tliii

moment before my eyes, and think there wa*

that in it which deferved better.

The monk, as I jndged from the break in his

tonfure, a few Icatrcr'J wliite hairs upon his

temples, being all that remained of it, might be

about feventy but from his eyes, knd that

fort of fire that was in tliem, which leemed

more temper'd by courttfy th.an years, could be

no more than fixty Truth might lie be-

tween He was certainly fixty-Hvc ; and the

general air of his countenance, notwithflandmg

fon.ething feemed to have been planting wrinkles

in it befoie their time, agreed to the accoimt.

It was one of thofe heads, wliich Giiido has

often painted— mild, i)ak-—ptiittrating, free

from all common-place ideas of fat contented ig-

norance looking downwards upon the earth-

it look'd forwards ; but look'd, as if it look'd at

Ibmething beyond this world. How one of his

o/dcr came by it, heaven above, m ho kt it fall

L 3 ui'oa
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upon a monk's flioulders, beft knows : but it

would have fuited a Bramin, and had I met it>

upon the plains of Indoftan, I had reverenced it.

The reft of his outline may be given in a few

flrokes ; one might put it into the hands of any

one to defign, for 'twas neither elegant or other-

w ife, but as character and expreflion made it fo :

it was a thin, Ipare form, fomething above the

common fize, if it loft not the diftin^Slion by a

bend forward in the figure—but it was the atti-

tude of Intreaty ; and as it now ftands prefent

to my imagination, it gain'd more than it loft

by it.

When he had entered' the room three paces,

he ftood ftill ; and laying his left hand upon his

breaft, (a flender white ftaff with which hejom--

ney'd being in his right)—when I had got clofe

up to him, he introduced himfelf with the little

ftory of the wants of his convent, and the pover-

ty of his order. and did it with fo flin-

ple a grace—and fuch an air of deprecation was

there in the whole caft of his look and figure

—

I w^as bewitcii'd not to have been ftruek with it.

'—A better reafon was, I had predetermined

not -to give him a iingle fous-.

—'Tis
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—'Tis vcrv true, laid I, replying to a cafl up-

wards with his eyes, with whicli he had con-

cluded his addrels— 'tis very true—and heaven

be tlieir relburce who have no other but tlie

charity of the world, the ftock of which, 1 fear,

is no wav lulhcicnt for tlie many great claims.

\\hich arc liourly made upon it.

As I pronounced the words great cLiimi^ he

gave a flight glance witli his eye downwards

upon the lleeve of his tuniek— I felt the i\\\\

force of the appeal—1 acknowledge it, faid I,

—

a coarfe habit, and that but once in three years

with meagre diet—are no great matters: and

the true point of pity is, as thcr can be carn'd

in the world with fo little industry, that your

order ihould wilh to procure them by prefling

upon a fund ^\•hich is the property of the hnie,

the blind, the aged, and the infirm—the captive

who lies down counting over and over again the

days of his afflit-iions, languifhes alfo fv)r his

ihare of it; and had you been of the unler vf

Mercy^ inftead of the order of St. Francis, poor

as 1 am, continued I, pointing at my portman-

teau, full cheerfully (Iwuld it have been open'd

to you, for the raniom of the unf()rtunate— Ihe

monk made me a bow—but of all otiiers, refiuned

I, the unfortunate of our owu country, lurely,

have
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have the firft rights; and I have left tiiouiahds^in

diftrcfs upon oi r own iliorc—The monk gave a

cordial wave with his head—as much as to fay,

Ko doubt, there is mifery enough in every cor-

ner of the world, as well as v/lthin oar convent

But we diflinguiih, faid I, laying my hand

upon the (leeve of his tunick, in return for his

appeal we diftinguifli, my good father!

betwixt thofe who wilh only to eat the bread of

their own labour—and thofe who eat the bread

of other people's, and have no other plan in life,

but to get tlirough it in lloth and ignorance, /cr

the love of GocL

The poor Francifcan made no reply: a he(fi:ic

of a moment pafs'd acrofs his cheek, but could

not tarrv—^Nature feemed to have liad donewith

her refentments in him; he fliewed none—but

letting his flait fiill within his arm,he prefs'd.

both bis hands with relignation upoahis breaft^

and retired.

My heart fmote me the rtKjment he fiiut the

door—Pilia! faid I,, with an air of carelcffnefs,

tliree feveral times—but it would not do : every

imgracious fylfable 1 had utter'd, crouded back

into my imagination: I rette^fted, 1 had no right

over the poor Fraucifcan^ but to deny him; and

that
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tliat Uie puniihment of tliat was enough to tlie

diil^ippointeJ, without the addition of uiikinJ

language—1 coiilider''d his grey hairs his

tourteoiis figure leemM to re-enter and gently

alk me what injury he h id done nie ?—and why

1 could ufe him thus?— 1 would have given twenty

livres for an advocate—I have bcl avcd very ill,

faid I within myieif ; but I have only jult fct out

upon my travels ; and lliall learn better manners

as I got along. sen. jouk. p. 5.

THE I\I O N K.

'T'H E good old monk was within fix paces of

us, as the idea of him crofs'd my mind ; and

was advancing towards us a little out of the line,

as if uncertain whether he fhould break in upon

us or no.— lie ItoypM, however, as foon as he

came \ip to us, with a world of frankuels; and

having a liorn fnulf-box in liis hand, he prefcnted

it open to me—You fliall talk* mine—faid I,

puUing out my box (wliich was a fmall tortoile

one) and putting it into his hand—*Tis mof I ex-

cellent, laid the monk: Then do mt the favour,

I replied, to accept of the box and all, and w Ik u

you take a pinch out of it, fomciiuies recolle«it

it
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it was the peace-o: eriiig of a man who once

uied you unkindly, but not from his heart.

The poor monk blufli'd as red as fcarlet. Mon

JDieu\ faid he, preffing his hands together- •

you never ufed me unkindly.—I fliould think,

laid the lady, he is not likely. I blufh'd in my

turn; but from what movements, I leave to the

few Vvho feel to analyfe—-Excufe me, Madame,

replied I—I treated him moft unkindly; and

from no provocations. 'Tis impcfTible faid the

lady.—My God ! cried the monk, with a warmth

of afleveration which feem'd not to belong to

him—the fault was in me, and in the indifcretion

of my zeal—the lady oppofed it, and I joined

with her in maintaining it was impoffible, that

a fpirit fo regulated as his, could give oiFence

to any.

I knew not that contention could be rendered

fo fweet and plcafurable a thing to the nerves as

I then felt it.—^^Ve remained filent, without any

fenfation of that foolilh pain which takes place,,

when in fuch a circle you look for ten minutes

in one another's faces without faying a word.

Whilft this lafled, the monk rubb'd his horn-box

upon the fleeve of his tunick ; and as foon as it

had acquired a little air of brightneis by the

fri<flion

—
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friclion—he made a low bow, and faid 'twas

too late to fay whether it was the weaknefs

or goodnefs of our tempers whicli had involved

us in this conteft—but be it as it would—he

beffg'd we might exchange boxes—In faying

this he prefented his to me with one hand, as

he took mine from me in the other: and having

kils'd it—with a ftream of good-nature in his

eyes, he put it into his bofom—and took his

leave.

I guard this Ijox as I would the iuflruniental

parts of my religion, to help my mind on to

fomething better: in truth, I feldom go alwoad

without it ; and oft and many a time have I

called up by it the courteous fpirit of its owner

to regulate my own, in the juftlingsof tlie world;

tliey had found full employment for liis, as I

learnt from his flory, till about the forry-fifth

year of liis age, wlK;n upon fome military.

fervices ill requited, and meeting at the fiime

time with a difappointmcnt in tlie tendered o^

pafTions, lie abandoned the fword and the fc-x to-

gether, and took fan.'liiary, nut fo much in jiis.

< onvent as in hiinfelf.

1 feel a damp wpon my fpirits, as I am going

to add, tliat in my Izii return tJirough Calais,

upon
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upon inquiring after Father Lorenzo, I heard

he had been dead near three months, and was

buried, not in his convent, but, according to his

defire, in a little cemetery belonging to it, about

two leagues off": I had a ftrong defire to fee

where they had laid him—when upon pulling

out his little horn box, as I fat by his grave,

and plucking up a nettle or two at the head of it,

which had no bufmefs to grow there, they all

ftruck together fo forcibly upon mya ffedlions,

that I burft into a flood of tears—but I am as

weak as a woman ; and I beg the world not to

fmile, but pity me.

S. JOURNEY, PAGE, 34.

FELLOW-FEELING.

'T' HERE is fomething in our nature which

engages us to take part in every accident

to which man is fubje^l, from what caufe foever

it may have happened ; but in fuch calamities as

a man has fallen into through mere misfortune,

to be charged upon no fault or indifcretion of

himfelf, there is fomething then fo truly intereft-

ing, that at the firft fight we generally make

them our own, not altogether from a reflection

that
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that they might have been or may be fo, but

oftener from a certain gencrofity and tenderncfs

of nature which difpofes us for compaiHon, ab-

Arac^ed from all confiderations of fclf: fo that

without any obferA-able acl of the will, we fufler

with the unfortunate, and feel a weiglit upon

our fpirits we know not wlty, on feeing the mod

common inllances of their diftrcfs. But where

tlie fpet^lacle is uncommonly tragical, and com-

plicated with many circumitancts of raifcry, the

mind is then taken captive at once, and were it

inclined to it, has no power to make refiltance,

but furrenders itfelf to all the tender emotions of

pity and deep concern. So that when one con-

fiders tliis friendly part of our nature without

looking farther, one would think it irapoflible

for m2.n to look upon mift-ry without finding

himfclf in fomc meafure attached to the intereJt

of him who fuffers it—I fay, one \\ ould think it

impofliblc—for there are fomc tempers—'liow

fhall I defcribe them? —formed either of fuoh

impenetrable matter, or wrought up by habitual

felfiflmefs to fuch an utter infenfibility of what

becomes of tlie fortunes of their fellow creatures,

as if they were not partakers of the lame nature,

or had no lot or conne<rtion at all with the fpe-

cies. SERMo.Vj in. p. 43.

M T U E
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THE UNMERCIFUL MAN,

,T O O K into the world—how often do you

behold a fordid wretch, whofe ftrait heart is

open to no man's affliction, taking ftelter behind

•an appearance of piety, and putting on the garb

of religion, which none but the merciful and

compaffionate have a title to wear. Take no-

,tice with what fanClity he goes to the end of his

days, in the fame felfiih track in which he at

llrft fet out—turning neither to the right hand

iior to the left—but plods on—pores all his life

long upon the ground, as if afraid to look up,

left pcradventure he iliould fee aiight which

nlight turn him one moment out of that ftrait

line where intereft is carrying him ;—or if,

by chance, he ftumbles upon a haplefs objedl

of diftrefs, which threatens fuch a dilafter to

him

—

devoutly pafling by on the other fide, as

if unwilling to truft himfclf to the impreUions

of nature, or hazard the inconveniences which

pity miglit lead him into upon the occafion.

SERMON, III. p. 46.

PITY.
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PITY.

T N benevolcilt natures the impulic to pity is

I"o ludden, that like inftruments of nniilc

which obey the toucli—the obje(fls which are til-

ted to excite fuch impreiTions work fo iiiftanta-

ncous an effect, that you woiild think the w ill

v/asfcarce concerned, and that the mind was al-

togttlicr padlve in the lympathy wliich her own

goodnels has excited. The truth is—the loul is

generally in luth cafes fo Imiily taken up and

wholly engroffed by the object of pity, tliat Caf:

does not attend to her own operations, or take

kifure to examine the principles upon wliich fhe

a6\s. StRMON, III. PACK '^I.

C O jVI P A S S I O N.

T N generous fpirits, compafiion is fometimes

more than a balance for fclf prelervation.

God certainly interwove that friendly foftnefs in

our nature to be a check upon too great a pro-

pcnlity towards lelf-love.

SERMON, V. PAKE 89.

M z SLAND til.
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SLANDER.

/^ F the many revengeful, covetous, falfe,

and ill-natured perfons which we complain

of in the v/orld, though we all join in the ciy

againft them, what man amongft us fingles out

himfelf as a criminal, or ever once takes it into

his head that he adds to the number ?.—or where

is there a man fo bad, who would not think it

the hardefl and mofl vinfair imputation, to have

yLDy of thoie particular vices laid to his charge ?

If he has the fymptoms never fo ftrong upon

him, which he would pronounce infallible in

another, they are indications of no fuch malady

InTiimfelf^—he fees what no one elfe fees, fome

fecret and flattering circumftances in his favour,

which no doubt make a wide difference betwixt

his Cafe, and the parties which he condemns.

What other man fpeaks fo often and vehe«

mCTitly againft the vice of pride, fets tiie weak-

nefs of it in a more odiou? light, or is more hurt

with it in anothtr, than the proud man himftlf?

It
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h. is tlie fame with the paflionate, the defigning,

tlie ambitious, and fome other common charac-

ters in life; and being a conicqucnce of the

nature of fuch vices, and almolt infcperable

from them^ the efFe<fts of it are generally fo

grofs and abfurd, that where pity does not for-

bid, it is pleafant to obferve and trace the cheat

Through the feveral turnings and windings of

rhe heart, and detect it through all the fliapes

and appearances which it puts on.

SERMON, IV. p. 72.

HOUSE OF MOURNING.

T ET us go into the houfe of mourning, made

io by fuch afflitflions as have been brought

in, merely by the common crofs accidents and

difaftcrs to which our condition is expofed,

—

where, perhaps, the aged parents fit broken-

hearted, pierced to their fouls with the folly

and indifcretion of a thanklcfs child—the child

of their prayers, in whom all their hopes and

expectations centered :—perhaps a more affcifl-

ing ftcnc—a virtuous family lying pinched with

vant, where the unfortunate fuppon of it

M 3 haying
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having long Ih-uggled with a train of misfor-

tunes, and bravely fought up againft them,—is

now pitcoufly borne down at the lafl—over-

wliehiaed with a cruel blow which no forecail

qr frugality could have prevented.-—O God !

look upon his affliclions—-behold him diftrafted

with many forrows, furrounded with the tender

pledges of his love, and the partner of his

cares—without bread to give them, unable,

from the remembrance of better days, to digj,

-~jto beg,, afli-anied..

When we enter into the houfe of mourning

fuch as this—it is inipoifible to infult the unfor-

tunate even with an improper look—under

whatever levity and diffipation of heart, fuch

cbjecls carch our eyes,—tiiey catch likewife

our retentions, coUeft and call home our fcat-

tei:ed thoughts, and cxercife them with wifdom..

A tran&nt ftene of diftrefs, fuch as is here

ft.etciied, how foon does it furnifh materials to

fet the mind at work ? how neceffaxily does it

enrrage it to the coni^ideration of the miCeries

and misforiunes, the dangers and calamities to

which the life of man is fnbjecl ? By holding

up fuch a glafs before it, it forces the mind to

fee and reflect ujon the vanity,—the perilhing

condition
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condition and uncertain tcnvn-e of every thing

ill thli \vorid. From iciicctions of this ferious

caft, how infendbly do the thouo-hts carry u&

farther ?—and from confidcriiig what we are

—what kind of -world we live in, and what

evils befal us in ir, how naturally do they fet lis

to look forwards at what polfibly we lliall be ?

—for what kind of world we are intended

—

what evils may befal us there—and \\ hat pro-

vifion we fhould make againfl them here, whilft

wc have time and opportimity. If thel'e IcfTons^

arc fo infcparable from the houfe of mourning

here fuppofed—we Ihall find it a iiill more in-

flruclive fchool of wildom \i lien we take a view

of the place in that more aflecling light in which

the wiTe raan fcems to confine it in the text,

ill which, by the houfe of mourning, I believe,

he means that particular fctuc of forrow, where

there is lajnentation and mourning for the

dead. Turn in hither, 1 befeech you, for a

moment. Behold a dead man ready to be car-

ried out, the only fon of his mother, and (he

Ji widow. Perhaps a more aHekSting fpeclacle

a kind and indulgent father of a numerous fa-

mily, lies brcathlefs fnatched away in the

ftrength of his age torn in an evil hour from

his cUildrcn and the bofom. of a dilton folate

wife.
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wife. Behold much people of the city gathered

together to mix their teai's, with fettled forrow

in their looks, going heavily along to the houfe

ef mourning, to perform that lafl melancholy

©ffice, which, when the debt of nature is paid,

we are called upon to pay to each other. If this

fad oGcafion which leads him there, has not

done it already, take notice, to what a ferious

and devout frame of mind every man is re-

duced, the moment he enters this gate of afflic-

tion. The bufy and fluttering fpirits, which

in the houfe of mirth were wont to tranfport

him from one diverting objedl to another—fee

how they are fallen ! liow peaceably they are

laid I In this gloomy manfion full of /hades and

uncomfortable damps to fieze the foul—fee, the

Light and eafy heart, which never knew what it

Was to think before, how penfive it is now,,

how foft, how fufceptible, how full of religious

impreflions, how deeply it is fmitten with fenfe

and with a love of virtue. Could we, in this

crifis, whilft this empire of reafon and religi(m

kits, and the heart is thus exercifed with wif-

dom and bufied with heavenly contemplations

—could we fee it naked as it is—ftripped of

its paffions^ unfpotted by the world, and regard-

lefs of its pleafures^—^v^-e might then fafely refl

©ur
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our cauit upon this lingle evidence, and appeal

TO the moft fenl'ual whether Solomon has nt)t

made a juft determination here, in favour of the

houfe of mourning ? not for its own. fake, bur

as it is fruitful in virtue, and becomes the oc-

cafion of ib much good. Without this end,

forrow I own has no ulc but to fliorten a man's

davs—nor can gravity, with all its ftudied fo-

Icmnity of look and carriage, ferve any end

but to make one half a{ the world merry, and

unpofe upon tiie other.

ItftM. 11. F.33.

FRAILTY.

*T^HE beft of men appear foraetrmcs to be

ftrange compounds of contradictory quali-

ties : and, were the accidental overfights and

folly of the wifeft man,—the failings and in^

perfcftions of a religious man,—the hafty a6t$

and pafTionate words of a meek man ;—were

tluy to rife up in judgment againft them,—and

an ill-natured judge be fuflered to mark irt this

ri.inner \sliat has been done amifs—what cha-

racter fo unexceptionable as to be able to ftand

before him ?

SERM, XXXI. p. 33.

INSENSIBILITY.
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INSENSIBILITY.

1 T is the fate of mankind, too often, to feeirr

infenfible of Mhat they may enjoy at the

eafieft rate.

SERM. XLVI. P. ^^(^,

U M C E R T A I K T Y.

T^HERE is no condition in life fo fixed and per-

manent as to be out ofdanger, or the reach

of change:—andwe all may depend upon it, that

we fliall take our turns of wanting and delh-ing.

By how many \mforefeeu caufes may riches take

wing I—The crowns of princes may be fliaken,

and the greatefl that ever awed the world have

experienced what the turn of tlie wheel can do,

—That w^hich hath happened to one man, may

befal another ; and, therefore, that excellent rule

of our Saviour's ought to govern us in all our

actions,—Whatfoever ye would that men fliould

do to yoUj do you alfo to them likewife.—Tiine

and
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and chaiice happens to ;dl;—and the moft affluent

may be fli'ipt of ail, and tind his worldly com-

forts like lb many withered leaves dropping

from him.

SERM. XLi. p. 209,

THE DEAD ASS.

A ND this, faid he, putting tlic remains of a

crnd into his wallet and this Ihould

have been thy portion, faid he, hadfl thou been

alive to have iharcd it \s'ith me. I thought by

the accent, it had been an apoftrophe to his

L'lild; but 'twas to Ids afs, and to the very afs

we had feen dead in the road, which had

occalloncd I.a Flcur^s mifadvcniure. The man

jiemed to lament it mucli; and it iuftantly

brought into my mind Sa/.'cho^s lamentaticMi fo^

hh; br.t he did it with more true touches of

Tiic mourner "was fitting upon a flone -bench

at the door, w ith the afs's panncl and its bridle

on one iide, v,hich he took up from time to

time—tlien laid tlicra do^M;—look'd at thtm—

and
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and fhook his head. He then took his cruft of

bread out of his wallet again, as if to eat it?

held it fonie time in his hand—then laid it upon

the bit of his afs's bridle—look'd wiftfuUy at

tTie little arrangement he had made—and then

gave a figh.

The fimplicity of his grief drew numbers a-

bout him, and La Flenr amongft the reft, wliilft

the horfes were getting ready; as I continued

fitting in tlie poft-chaife, I could fee and hear

over their heads.

—He faid he had come laft from Spain, where

he had been from the furtheft borders of Fran-

covia-, and had got fo far on his return home,

when his afs died. Every one feera'd deii-

rous to know what bufmefs could have taken

fo old and poor a man fo far a journey from his

cwn home.

It had pleafed heaven, he faid, to blefs him

with three fons, the fineft lads in all Germany;

but having in one week loft two of them by the

fmall-pox, and the youngeft falling ill of the fame

diftemper, he was afraid of being bereft of them

all ; and made a vow^ if heaven would not take

him
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liini from him alfo, he woxild go in gratitude to

i>t. Jago in Spain,

When the mourner got thus faj- on his flory,

Ife ftopp'd to pay nature her tribute—^and wept

bitterly.

«

He faid heaven had accepted tlie condition?,

and that he liad let out from his cottage with

this poor creature, who had bt^cn a patient part-

ner of his journey—that it had eat the fame

bread with him all the 'way, and was unto him

dS a friend.

Every body wlio flood about heard the poor

fallow with concern

—

La Fleur olftred him

money—The mourner faid he did not want it

— it was not the value of the afs—but the lofs

of him.—The afs, he faid, he was affured, lored

him—and upon this told them a long (lory of

a mifchance upon their palTage over the Pyre-

nean mountains which had feparated them from

each other three days; during which time the

afs had fought him as much as he had fought the

afs, and that they had neither fcarce cat or drank

till they met.

N Thou
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Thou haft one comfort, friend, faid I, at

leaft in the lofs of thy poor beaft; I'm fure thou

haft been a merciful mafter to him,—Alas ! faid

the mourner, I thought fo, when he was alive

—but now he is dead I think otherwife.—I fear

the weight of myfelf and my afflivStions together

h%ve been too much for him—they have fliorten-

ed the poor creature's days, and I fear I have

them to anfwer fon—Shame on the world i faid

I to myfelf—Did we love each other as this

poor foul but lov'd his afs
—'twould be fome-

thing.

SEN. JOURNEY, P. 74.

HUMOURING IMMORAL APPETITES.

nn H E humouring of certain appetites, wliere

morality is not concerned, feems to be the

means by which the Author of nature intended

to fweett-n this journey of life,—and bear us up

under the many fliocks and hard joitlings, \. hich

we are kire to meet with in our way.—And a

m;.ii night, >v th as much rtaron, mu''r!e up him-

ftU ?ga'ni> iu.^'hin.' and ti:r », -i;.),—and at

otheramcs expofe humeit naked to the incla-

iiieiicies
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mencits of cold and rain, as debar himfclf of the

innocent delights of his natiuv, for afTecled re-

fer\c and mtln.ncholy.

It is tnic, on the other hand, our paflions are

apt to grow upon us by indulgence, and become

exorbitant, if they are not kept under exact dif-

tipline, tliat by way of caution and prevention

'twere better, at certain times, to afle^'l Ibme

d-- .,;rec of needlefs rcferve, than hazard any ill

coiucquences from the other extreme.

SEHMON, XXXVII. p. 13.

UNITY.
T O O K into private life,—behold how good

and pkaTant a thing it is to live together in

unity;— it is like the precious ointment poured

upon the head of Aaron, that rim down to his

IV. irts;—importing that this balm of life is felt

..;id enjoyed, not only by governors of kingdoms,

but is derived down to the loweft rank of life,

j:id tailed in the mod private recedes;—all,

from the king to the pcafant, arc refrefhcd v ith

Its blcfling?, without wliich we can find no com-

N 2 fort
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fort in any thing this world can give. It 13

tliis bleffing gives every one to fit quietly under

his vine^ and reap the fruits of his labour and

induftry:—in one word, which befpeaks who is

the beftower of it—it is that only which keeps

ap the harmony and order of the world, and

preferves every thing in it from ruin and

confufion..

SERMON, XLi. p. 203.

OPPOSITION.

"T^HERE are fecret workings in human affairs,

which over-rule all human contrivance, and

counterplot thewifeft ofour councils, in fo ftrange

and unexpetfted a manner, as to caft a damp

upon our beft fchemes and warmeft endeavours.

SERMON^ XXXIX. P. 170

Captain
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Captain Shandy''s Juflification of his onm Princi<-

pies and Conduct^ in wijliing to continue

the War. Written to his Brother.

I
A M not infenfible, brother Shandy^ that

when a man, whofe protciTiou is arms^

Nvifhcs, as I have done, for war—it has an ill

afpecl to the world ; —and tliat, Ijow jult and

rjglit loever his motives and intentions may be,

—he Hands in an uneafy pollure in vindicating

J^ijufeli' tVom private views in doing it.

Tor this caufe, if a foldicr is a prudent man,

which he may be, without being a jot the lefs

brave, he will be fure not to utter his wifh in

the hearing of an enemy ; for fay what he will,

an enemy will not believe him.—He will be <.au-

tioiis ot di)ing it even to a friend,—left he may

fijtlcr in his cfteem :—But if lu3 heart is over-

charged, and a fecret figh for arms muft have

its vent, he will referve it for the ear of a bro-

ther, who knows his chara(rter to the bottom,

and what his true notions, difpofitions, and

principles of honour arc : What, I hope, I have

N 3 bcca
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been in all thefe, brother Shandy^ would be un-

becoming in me to fay :—much worfe, I know,

have 1 been than I ought,—and fomething

worfe, perhaps, than I think : But fuch as I am,

you, my dear brother Shamiy^ who have fucked

the fame breafts with me,—and with whom I

have been brought up from my cradle,—and

from whofe knowledge, from the firfl: hours of

of our boyife paflimes, down to this, I have

«onceaIed no one aftion of my life, and fcarce

a thought in it—Such as I am, brother, you

iii«ft by this time know me, with all my vices,

^d with all my weakneffes too, whether of my
age, my • temper, iny paffions, or my under-

ftanding.

Tell me then, my dear brother Shandy^ upoa

which of them it i?, that when I condemned

the peace of Utrecht^ and grieved the war was

not carried on with vigour a little longer, yoa

ftiould think your brother did it upon unworthy

views ; or that in wifliing for war, he fhould

be bad enough to wifh more of his fellow-crea-

tures fiain,—more flaves made, and more fami-

lies driven from their peaceful habitations, mere

\j for his own pleafure :—Tell me, brother

Shandy^ upon what one deed of mine do you

ground it ?

If
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If wlicn 1 was a Ichool-boy, I could not

hear a drum beat, but mv heart beat with it—

-

was it mv fault ? Did I plant the propenfity

tiicrc } Did I found the alarm within ? or Na-

ture ?

AMien Ciiy^ Earl of Wanrick^ and Pmiffnus

and Parij'menus^ and Valentine and Orfon^ and

Ihe Seven Champions of England were handed a-

round the fchool,—were they not all purchafed

with mv own pocket money ? Was that felHili,

brother Shandy ? When we read over the fiege

of Troy^ which laftcd ten years and eight months^

—tliough with fuch a train of artillery as we

had at Narmtry tlie town migiit have been car-

ried in a week—was I not as much concerned

ftir the Creeks and Trojans as any boy of the

wliole Ichool ? Had 1 not three ftrokes of a fe-

rula given mc, two on my riglrt hand and one

on mv left, for calling Helena a bitch for it ?

Did any one of you fhcd n:ore tears for HeJor?

And when king Priam came to the camp to beg

his body, and returned weeping back to Troy

without it,—you know, brother, I coidd not

eat my dinner.

—Did that befpeak mc cruel? Or becaufe,

brother Shandy y my blood ilcw out into tlie

lamp^
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camp, and my heart panted for war,—was ic

a proof it could not ache for the diftrcffcs of

U'ar too ?

O brother ! 'tis one thing for a foldier to ga-

ther laurels,—and 'tis another to fcatter c}'prefs.

—'Tis one thing, brxjther Shandy^ for a fol-

dier to hazard Ids own life—to leap fii'ft downi

into the. trench, where he is fure to be cut in

pieces :
—

'Tis one thing from public fpirit and-

a thirft of glory, to entfr the breach the firft:

man,—toftand in the foremoiT: rank, and march

bravely on with drums and trumpets^ and co-

lours flying about liis ears :
—'Tis one thing, I

fay, brother Shandy^ to do this,—and 'tis ano-

ther thinp- to reflecl on the miferies of war ;

—

taview the defolations of whole countricj, and-

confider the intolerable fatigues and hardHiips.

•which the foldier himfelf, the inftrument wlio

,works them, is forced (for fix-pence a da) ,, if he

can get it) to undergo.

Need I be told,, dear Yarick, as I was by you,

in Le Feter''^ funeral fermon. That fo foft and

gentle a creature^ born to love^ to mercy^ and

kinditefsy as vian isj was not JJiaped for this ? But

why
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>*liy (lid you not add, Yoi^ck^—u not by n A-

TiRF—tliat lie is lb by nfcessity ?—For what

is u ar > what is if, Yoricf:^ when fought as our*

lias been, upon principles of liberty^ and upon

principles of hotictir—what is it, but the getting

together of quiet and harmlefs people, with

their fwords in their hands, to keep the ambi-

tious and the turbulent %Wthin bounds? And hea-

ven is my witnefs, brother Shandy^ that the plea-

fure I have taken in thefe things,—and that in-

hnite delight, in paniculir, which has attended

my ficges in my bo'wlNg green^ has arofe wit}i-

4n me, and I hope in the Corporal too, from the

confcioufnefs we both had, that in carrying

them on, we were anfwcring the great ends of

our creation.

T. shandv, vol. III. CHAP. y;^.

MERC Y.

\ T Y uncle Toby was a man patient of inju-

ries;—not from want of courage,—where

juft occafions prcfcnted, or called it forth,—

I

know no man under whofe arm 1 would fooner

have taken fhelitr ;—nor did this arife from any

inienlibjliiy
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infenfibility or obtufenefs of his intelle(9;ual

parts ;—he M-as of a peaceful, placid nature,

—

no jarring element in it,—all was mixed up fo

kindly within him ; my uncle Toby had fcarce a

hear to retaliate upon a fly : Go,—fays he

one day at dinner, to an overgrown, one which

had buzzed about his nofe, and tormented hira

cruelly all dinner-time,-:—and whicli, after infi-

nite attempts, he hid caught at lafl:— as it flew

by him ;—I'll not hurt thee, fays my uncle

Toby^ rifing from his chair, and going acrofs

the room, with the fly in his hand,.—I'll not

hurt a hair of thy head :—Go,, fays he, lifting

up the lafh, and opening his hand as he fpoke,

to let it efcape ;—go, poor devil,—^get thee

gone, why fliould I hurt thee?—This world

furely is wide enough to hold both thee and me,

;-fc*.:>!j
This is to ferve for parents and gover-

nors inftead of a whole volume upon the fubjetfl,-

T. SHA-NDY, vol. I. CHAP. 37,

INDOLENCE
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INDOLENCE.

INCONSISTENT foul that man is! Lin-

guifliing under w oundii wliicii he lias the

power ro heal.'—his ^vhole life a contradiction

to his knowledge I—his realbn^ that precious

gift of God to him (inllcad of pouring in

oil) ferving but to fharpen his (enfibilitie<;,—to

multiply his pains and render him more melan-

choly and uneafy under them I—Poor unhappy

creature, that he HioulJ do fol arc not tlie

neceflary caufes of mifery in this life enow, but

he mull add voluntary ones to his (lock of for-

row ;—ftniggle againft evils which cannot be

avoided, and fubmit to others, which a tenth

part of the trouble tliey create him, would re-

move from his heart for ever ?

T. SHANDY, VOL. II. CHAP. I.^.

CONSOL.MION.
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CONSOLATION.

T> E F O R E an affliftion is digcfted,—confola-

tion ever comes too foon ;—and after it is

digefled—it comes too late :—-there is but a

mark between thefe two, as fine almofl as a

hair, for a comforter to take aim at.

T. SHANDY, VOL. II. CHAP. 22.

THE STARLING.

_T) ESHREW the fctnhrt pencil ! faid

I vauntingly—for I envy not its

powers, which paints the evils of life with fo

hard and deadly a colouring. The mind fits

terrified at the objetPcs file has magnified herfelf,

and blackened : reduce them to their proper fize

and hue fhe overlooks them

—

—'Tis true, faid

I, corredling the proportion—-^-^the Baflile is

not an evil to be defpifed but ftrip it of its

towers——fill tip the fofse——^unbarricade the

doors——*
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doors call it fiiiiply n confinement, and fnp-

pofe 'tis fonie tyrant of a diftcmper and

not of a man which holds you in it t)ic evil

\ anilhcs, and you bear the other half witliout

complaint.

I was interrupted in the hey-day of this foli-

loquy, with a voice which I took to be of a child,

n hich complained " it could not get out."

I looked up and do\\Ti the paffage, and feeino-

neither man, woman, or chilil, I went out whh-

out further attention.

In my return back tlirough the pafTage, I heard

the fame words repeated twice over ; and look-

ing up, 1 faw it was a darling hung in a little

cage "^ I can't get out— I can't get out,''

laid the ftarlin^.

I ftood looking at the bird : and to cvciy

pcrfon who came through tlie pafTagc it ran

fiutrering to the fide towards which they ap-

proached it, with the fame lamentations of its

captivity—" I can't get out," faid the dar-

ling—God help thcc ! faid I, but I will let thcc

out, coft what it will ; fo I turned about the

cage to get the door; it was twiAtd and

O double
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double twifted fo fafl with wire, there was no

getting it openwithout pulling the cage to pieces

—I took both hands to it.

The bird flew to the place where I was at-

tempting his deliverance, and thrulHng his head

tlirough the trellis, prefTed his breaft againft it,

as if impatient—I fear, poor creature ! faid I,

I cannot fet thee at liberty—" No, faid the

ftarling—" I can't get out—I can't get out,"

faid the flarling.

I vow I never had my affetfiiions more ten-

derly awakened ; nor do 1 remember an inci-

dent in my life, where the diffipated fpirits, to

which my reafon had been a bubble, were fo

fuddenly called home. Mechanical as the notes

were, yet fo true in tune to nature were they

chanted, that in one moment they overthrew' all

my fyftematic reafonings upon the Baftile ; and

I heavily walked up flairs, unfaying every word

I had faid in going down them.

Difguife thyfelf as thou wilt, ftill, flavery !

faid I— flill thou art a bitter draught ! and

though thoufands in all ages have been male to

drink of thse, thou art no lefs bitter on tliat ac-

count.

—
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count.—'Tis thovi thrice fwcct and gracious

goddefs, acUlrefling myftlf to liberty, whom
all in public or in private worfliip, \s liule tafte

grateful, and ever will be fo, till natl'rf. her-

lelf Ihall change—no tint of words can fpot

iliy fnowy mantle, or ch^nnic power tiiin thy

fceptre into iron with thee to fmile upon

him as he cats his emit, the fwain is happier

than his monarch, from whole court thou art

exiled Gracious heaven 1 cried I, kneeling

doAii upon the lafl ftcp but one in my afcent

—Grant me but health, thou great Bellower of

ir, and give me but this fair goddefs as my
companion—and fhower down thy mitres, if

ir feems good unto thy divine providence, upon,

thofc heads which are achlns; for them.

SENT. JOURNEV, P. I34.

1" H E C A P T I V E.

'
I
"HE bird !n his cage purfued me into my

room ; 1 fut down clofe by my table, and

leaning my head upon my hand, 1 began to

figure to myfelf the miferies of confinement. 1

was in a right frame for it, and l"o 1 gave full

fcopc to my imagination.

O 2 1 \\s%
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1 was going to begin with the millions of mj
fellow-creatures, born to no inheritance but

Slavery : but finding, however affefling the pic-

ture was, that I could not bring it near me, and

that the multitude of fad groups in it did but

diftra^^i: me —- *

1 took a Tingle captive, and having firft

ihut him up in his dungeon, I then looked

through the twilight of his grated door to take

Ills picture.

1 beheld his body half wafted away with long

expectation and confinement, and felt what kind

jof ficknefs of the heart it was which arifes from

hope deferr'd. Upon looking nearer I faw him

pale and feverifli : in thirty years the w^ftern

breeze had not once fann'd his blood—he had

feen no fun, no rnoon, in all that time—nor

had the voice of friend or kinfman breathed

tlu-ough his lattice—his children

—But here my heart began to bleed—and

I was forced to go on with another part of the

portrait.

.He was fitting upon" the ground upon a little

draw, in the furtheft corner of his dungeon,

which
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\\ liich was alternately his chair and bed : a little

calendar of Irnall flicks were laid at the head^

notch'd^all over with the difmal days and nights

he had pafled there—he had one of thefe little

flicks in his hand, and with a rufly nail he was

etching another day of mifery to add to the heap.

As 1 darkened the little light he had, he lifted up

a hopclefs eye towards the door, then cail it

down— fhook his head, and went on ^\ ith his

work of affliction. 1 heard his chains upon his

legs, as he turned his body to lay his little flick

upon the bundle—He gave a deep figh—I faw

tlie iron enter into his foiU—I burfl into tears

—

I coidd not luftain the piclure of confinement

which my fancy had drawn.

SENT. JOURNEY, P. I38.

THE DWARF.

T WAS walking down that which leads from

the Caroufal to the Palais Royal^ and ob-

fcrving a little boy in feme diflrefs at the fide

of the g^Jtter, which ran down the middle of

it, I took hold of his hand, and hclp'd him

ever. Upon turning up his face to kok at him

U 3 after,
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after, I perceived he was about forty—Never

mind, laid I ; fonie good body will do as much

for me, \Ahen I am ninety.

I feel feme little principles within me, which

incline me to be merciful towards this poor

blighted part of my fpecies, who have neither

iize or ftrength to get on in the world 1

cannot bear to fee one of them trod upon; and

had fcarce got feated befide an old French offi-

cer at the Opera Comique, ere the difgvift was

exercifed, by feeing the very thing happen

under the box we fat in.

At the end of the orchertra, and betwixt that

and the firft fide-box, there is a fmaU efplenade

left, where, when the houfe is full, numbers of

all ranks take fanfluary. Though you (land, as

in the parterre, you pay the fame price as in the

orcheftra. A poor defencelefs being of this order

had got thruft fomehow or other into tliis luck-

lefs place -the night was hot, and he was

furroanded by beings two feet and a half higher

than himfelf. The dwarf fuffered inexprefTibly

on all fides ? but the thiKg which incommoded

him mofl: was a tall corpulent German^ near

feven feet high, who flood dire(5lly betwixt him

and
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and all polfibility of lecing cither the ftage or

the aclors. The poor dwarf did all he could to

get a peep at what was going for\\ards, by fcck-

ing for fomc little opening betwixt the German^s

arm and his body, trying firft one (ide, then the

other; but the Qtvrnau Hood fquare in the moft

imaccoraraodating pofhire that can be imao-ined

the dwarf might as well have been placed

at the bottom of the deepeft draw-well in Paris r

fo he civilly reach'd up his liand to the Gertnan''s

(Iceve, and told him hisdiftrefs The German

turn'd his head back, look'd dow n upon him as.

Co Halt did upon David—and unfeelingly refumcd

Ills pofhire.

I was jufl then taking a pinch of frmfF out of

my monk's little liorn box—^nd liow would

thy meek and courteous fpirit, my dear monk !

fo temper'd to bear and forbtnr !—how fweetly

would it have lent an ear to this poor foul's

conjpLiint 1

The old French officer feeing mc lift up my
eyes with an emotion, as I made the apoflrophe,

took the liberty to alk me what was the matter

— I told him the ftory in three words; and

iddcd, how inhuman it was.

By
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By this time the dv/arf was driven to ex-

tremes, and in his firft tranfports, which are ge-

nerally unreaibnable, had told the German he

would cut off his long queue with his knife

—

The German look'd back coolly, and told him he

was welcome, if he could reach it.

An injury fharpened by an infult, be it to who

h will, makes every nnan of fentiment a party

:

I could have leaped out of the box to have re-

drefled it.—The old French officer did it with

much lefs confufion ; for leaning a little over,,

and nodding to a centinel, and pointing at the

fame time with his finger to the c; ilr. fs—the

eentinel made his way up to it.—There was no-

©ccafion to tell the grievance-—^the thing told

itfelf ; fo thrufting back the Gsrma?i inftantly

with his miailcet— he took the poor dwarf by

the hand, and placed him before him—This is

noble ! faid I, clapping my han<ls together—And

yet you would not permit this, faid the old offi-

cer, in England.

—In England, dear Sir, faid 1, we fit all at

9ur eafe.

The old French officer would have fet me at

unity with myfelf,in cafe I had been at variance,

-^by
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—by raying it was a hoii >riot—and as a boH mot

is always wonh ibmething at Paris^ he ofi'eied

mc a pincJi of ihurf".

SENT. JOURNEY, p. 113.

C H A R I T Y.

"l^'HEN all is ready, and every article h

difputed and paid tor in the inn, imlefs

you arc a little lourM by the adventure, there is

always a matter to compound at the door, before

you can get into your chaife, and tliat is with

the Ions and daughters of poverty, who furround

you. Let no man lay, " Let them go to the

** de\il''
—

'tis a cruel journey to fend a few

miferablcs, and they have had i'lrifcrings enow

without it : I always think it better to talke a

few fous out in my hand ; and I would counfd

every gentle traveller to do I'o likcwife; he need

not be fo exact in fctting down Ijis motives for

giving them—they will be regiiler'd elfewhere.

For my own part, there is no man gives ^o

little as 1 do; fi»r few that 1 know have fo little

to give: but as this was the tirll imblic .iifl of

iny
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my charity in France^ I took the more notice

of it.

A well-a-way ! faid I. I have but eight fous

in the world, fliewing them in my hand, and

there are eight poor men and eight poor women

for 'em.

A poor tatter 'd foul without a fiiirt on, inilant-

ly withdrew his claim, by retiring two fteps out

of the circle, and making a difqualifying bow on

his part. Had tlie v.'hole pai ttrre cried out

Place aux dames, with one voice, it would not

have conveyed the fentiment of a deference for

the fex with half the eifedi.

Juft heaven ! for what wife reafons haft thou

order'd it that beggary and url^anity, which

are" at fuch variance in other countries, fliould

find a way to be at unity in this ?

—I infifled upon prefenting him with a fmgle

fous, merely for his pclittjje,

A poor little dwarfifli, bri/k fellow, who flood

over-againfl: me in the cncle, putting fomething

firfl under his arm^ which had once been a hat,

took
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t<^ok las IVrnfi-box out of hU pocket, and gene-

roufly oftered a pinch on botli llJcs of him : it

M .IS a gift of confeqnence and modelHy declined

—The poor little fellow prels'd it upon them

"u ith a nod of welcomenefs

—

Pvenez en—Frc-

v.ez^ faid he, looking another way ; fo they

each took a pinch—Pity thy box fhould ever

want one I liid I to myfclf ; fo I put a couple

of fous into it—taking a fmall pinch out of his

box, to enhance their value, as I did it—He felt

the weight of the fccond obligaticm more than

that of the firft
—'twas doing him an honour—

the other was only doing him a charity—and

he made me a bow down to the ground for it.

—Here ! faid I, to an old foldier with one

hand, who had been compaign'd and worn out

to death in the fervice—here's a couple of fous

for thee, I'ivt: le Roi ! faid the old foldier.

1 had tliea but three fous left ; fo I gave one,

funply pour ramour de Ditu^ which was the foot-

ing on which it was bcgg'd—The poor woman

had a diflocated hip : fo it could not be well,

upon any other motive.

IMon cher et tret charitable JIe'ifie:tr''—T\\cvt''H

1 o oppofmg this, faid I.

My
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My Lord Anglois—the very found was worth

the money—fo I gave my lafl fous fur it. But

in the eagernels of giving, 1 had overlook'd a

pattvre honteiix^ who had no one to afk a fous

for him, and who, I belie^'ed, would have pe-

rifh'd, ere he could have afk'd one for himfelf

:

he flood by the chaife a little without the circle,

and wiped a tear from a face which I tliought

had feen better days—Good God ! faid I—and'

I liave not one {ingle fous left to give him—

—

But you have a thoufand ! cried all the powers

of nature ftirring within me—fo I gave him-

—

no matter wliat—I am afliamed to fay hoiu

rnnch^ now—and was afhamed to think how

little, then : fo if the reader can form any con-

je<?Lure of my dilpofilion, as thefe two fixed

points are given him, he may judge within a

livre or two what was the precife fum.

I could afford nothing for the reft-, but Dieu

•vous betiijfe—Et le bon Dieu vous henijfe encore—
faid the old foldier, the dwarf, &cc. The paii-ure

honteiix could fay nothing—he puU'd out a little

handkercliief, and wiped his face as he turned

away—and I thought he thank'd me more than

them all,

SENT. JOURNEY, P. 66.

REFLECTIONS
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RErLtCTlOXS ON DEATH.

'T~"HE Corporal

—Tread lightly on his aflies, yc Hien of

g&nius,—for he was your kinfman:

Weed his grave clean ye men of goodnefs,—

for he was your brother.—Oh Corporal! had I

thee but now,—now, that I am able to give

thee a dinner and protection,—how would I

cherifli thee ! thou fhould'ft wear thy Montero-

cap every liour of the day, and every day of the

week,—and wlien it was worn out, 1 wouJd

purchafe thee a couple like it :—but alas! alas!

alas! now that 1 can do this, in fpite of their

reverences—the occafion is lort—for thou art

gone ;—thy genius fled up to the ftars from

whence it came;—and tliat warm heart of thine

witli all its generous and open vcflcls, comprcf-

fcd into a clod of the valley .'

—But what is this—what is this, to that

future and dreadful page, where I lool: towards

the velvet pall, decorated with the military en-

P i\zns
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figns of tliy mafter—the firfl:—the foremoft of

created behigs ; where, I fhall fee thee, faithful

lervant! laying his fword and fcabbard with a

trembling hand acrofs his coffin, and then return-

ing pale as aflies to the door, to take his mourn-

ing horfe by the bridle, to follow his hearfe, as

he diretfted thee; where all my father's

fyflems fhall be baffled by his forroM"- ; and, in

fpite of his philofophy, I Ihall behold him, as he

infpe<Sls the lackered plate, twice taking his

fpe(5lacles from off his nofe, to wipe away the

dew which nature has flied upon them—^When I

he him caft in the rofemary with an air of dif-

confolation, which cries through my ears,—

O

Toby .' in M'hat corner of the world Ihall I feek

thy fellow?

—^^Gracious powers! which erft have opened

tlie lips of the dumb in his diftrefs, and made

the tongue of the flammerer fpeak plain—when

I ihall arrive at this dreaded page, deal not with

Hie, then^ with a ftinted hand.

T. SHANDY, VOL. 111. C. 68.

JLIASURES
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PLEASURES OF

OBSERVATION AND STUDY.

—"T"\7'HAT a large volame of adventures

may be grafped within tliis little fpan

of life, by him who iiitcrcilt his licart in every

tiling, and who, having eyes to fee what time

and chance are perpetually holding out to him

as he journeyeth on his way, mifles nothing he

<an fairly lay his lunds on.

—

—If this wont tnm out fomething—another

will—no matter— 'tis an r-fTay upon human

nature— I get my labour for my pains— 'tis

enough—the pleafurc of the experiment has kept

my fenfcs, and the beft part ofmy blood awake,

and laid tlic grofs to fleep.

I pity the man who can travel from Dan to

Betrf?itba^ and crj', 'Tis all barren—and fo it is;

and fo is all the v.orld to him who will not cul-

tivate the fruits it olfers. I declare, faid I, «.bn-

ping my hands cheerily together, that was I in

P z a dckrt,
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a. defert, I would find out wherewith in it to call

forth my affev^ions—If I could do no better, I

would fallen them upon fome fweet myrtle, or

feek fome melanclioly cyprefs to conne(5t my-

felf to—I would court their fliade, and greet

them kindly for their proteclion—I would cut

my name upon them, and fwear they were the

loveliefl trees throughout the defert : if their

leaves wither'd, I would teach myfelf to mourn,

and when they rejoiced, I would rejoice along

with them.

SEN. JOURNEY, P. J I.

FEELING AND BENEFlCENCEv

Wl A S it Mackay^s regiment, quoth my uncle

Toby^ where the poor grenadier was fo

unmercifully whipp'd at Bruges about the

ducats? O Chrifl! he was innocent! cried

7'r/w,with a deep figh, And he was whipp'd,

may it pleafe your honour, almoft to death's

door.—They had better have (hot him outright,

as he begged, and he had gone directly to

heaven, for he was as innocent as your honour.

—I thank thee, 7V/w, quotli my uncle Toby.

I never
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I ntver thiiik of his, continued TtiiN^ ajjJ my

puyr brother Tom's mist'ortunes, fo» we were ail

tlirefi<.lu>ol-felk>vH's, but 1 cry tike a coward.——^
Tears are no proof oi' co>vardice, Trim^ 1 drop

tht-m oft times myfelf, cried »iy uncle Toby—i

know yoiur lionour docs, rtpkc-*! Trim^ and to aT»

not alhamed of it inyfiL'lf.-'——Bttt to tiwnk, may

it pleale your honour, continued Trimy a tear

tlealing into the corner of his eye as he fpek*

—to thinlc of two virtuous lads, witli licarts as

warm in their bodit-^ and a* honcft as God could

make them—-The cliildrcn of hoiiert people,

going forth with gallant i'pirits to feek tlieiv

fortunes in the world—and fall into fiich evil^!

poor Tom! to be tortured upon a rack for no-

thing—but marrying a yeu-''s widow who fold

faulages—honcft Dick Johnjoni foul to be

i'courgcd out of his body, for the ducats another

man jiut into his knapfackl—O!—thcfe are mil-

fortunes, cried Trim^ pulling out his liandker-

chief,—thelc are inisfcrtune^, may it pleafe

your honoxu", wortli laying down and crying

over.

—Twould l)c a pity, Tr/m, quoth my uncle

Tobyy thou iTiould'fl ever feci I'crrow of thy own

—^thoufeelcit it lb tenderly for others.—^i^lack-o-

P 3 day.
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day, replied the Corporal, brightening up hia

face—your honour knows I have neither wife

or child—I can have no forrows in this world.

As few as any man, Trim^ replied my uncle Toby s

nor can I fee how a fellow of thy light heart

can fuffer, but from the diftrefs of poverty in

thy old age—when thou art pafled ill fervices,

Trintj—and haft outliv'd thy'friends.—An' pleafe

your honour, never fear, replied Trim^ cheerily

—But I would have thee never fear, Trivz^ re-

plied my uncle rcAy, and therefore, continued my

uncle Toby^ throwing down his crutch, and get-

ting upon his legs as he uttered the word there-

fore—in recompence, THm^ of thy long fidelity

to me, and that goodnefs of thy heart I have

had fuch proofs of—^Vv'hilft thy mafter is wortli

a fliilling—thou flialt never afk elfewhere, Trhn^

for a penny. Trim attempted to thank my uncle

Tohy^—bv\t had not power—tears trickled down

his cheeks fafter than he. could wipe tliem off—

•

he laid his hands upon his breaft—-made- a bow

to tl>e grouijcl,, and fliut the door.

T. SHAXDY, V. II. C. o^

SLAVERY,
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SLAVER Y.

/CONSIDER flavery,—what it is,—how bitter

a draught, and how many millions have

been made to drink of it ;—which if it can

poilbn all earthly happinefs when exercifed

barely upon our bodies, what muft it be, when

it comprehends both the ilavery of bo^ly and

mind?—To conceive this, look into the hillory

of the Romijh church and her tyrants (or rather

executioners), who feem to have taken pleafure

in tlic pangs and cunvulfions of their fellow-

creatures.——Examine the Inquifition, liear the

melancholy notes founded in every cell.

Confider tlie anguifh of mock trials, and the vta-

qiifite tortures confequent thereupon mcrcilefsly

inflicted upon the imfortunate, where tlrc racked

and weary foul has fo often wiflied to take its

leave,—but cruelly not fuUtred ta depart. .*

Coulider liow many of thefe helplefs wretches

have been haled from thence in all periods of

this tyrannic ufurpation, to undergo the mafla-

trts and flames to which a falfe antl a bloody

Ugion has condemned them,

—Lit
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—Let us behold him in another light.- - «

Ifwe confider man as a creature ftill of wants

and neceflities (whether real or imaginary],

which he is not able to fuppiy of himfclf, what

a train of difappointments, vexations and depen-

dencies are to be feen, iffuing from tlience to

perplex and make his being uneafy ! Ho\7

many juftlings and hard ftruggles do we undergo

in making our way in the world !—How bar-

baroufly held back!—Hov/ often and bafely

overthrown, in aiming only a.t getting bread!—-

How many of us never attain it—at leaft not

comfortably,—but from various unknown caufes

—eat it all our lives long in bitternefs!

SERMON, lO. PAGF, 202.

OPPRESSION VANQUISHED.

T HAVE not been a furlong from Shandy-hall,

fmce I wrote to you laft—but why is my

f)en fo perverfe? I have been to ^****, aaid my
errand was of fo peculiar a nature, that I muft

give you an account of it. You will icarce

^
belitve me, v.'hea I tell ygy, it was to out-

juggle
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juggle a juggling attorney; to put craft, and all its

power, to (JeHance; and to obtain jiiflice from

one—who lias a licart t'uul cnougli to take ad-

vantage of the midakes of honell limplicity, and

who has railed a confiderable fortune by arti-

fice and injuflice. Jlowever, I gained my point!

—it was a flar and garter to mel—the matter

was as follows.

' A poor man, the father of my Veftal,

" having by the fweat of his bro^^', during a

** courfe of many laborious years, faved a fmall

*' fum of money, applied to this fcribe to put it

'' out to ufe for liim: this was done and a bond

*' given for the money. The honeft man,

" having no place in his cottage which he

'' thought fiifTiciently fecure, put it in a hole

'' in the tliatch, wliich had fervcd inftcad of a

•^' ftrong box, to keep his money.—In this

'* fituation the bond remained till the time of

'* receiving liis inttrefl drew nigh.—But alas^!

** —the rain which had done no milchicf to

" his gold, had found out his paper-fccurity, and

*' Ijad rotted it to pieces I"—It would be a

difficult matter to paint tlie diftrefs of the old

countryman upon this difcovery;—l.e came tome

weeping, and begged my advice and afTiftance!

—it cut me to tlie heart !

Yidmc
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Fi-ame to yourfelf the pjc^ure of a man up-

wards of fixty years of age—^\^'ho having with

much peniiry and more toil, with the addition

of a fmall legacy, fcraped together about four-

fcore pounds to fupport him in the infirmities of

old age, and to be a little portion for his child

"when he fhould be dead and gone—loft his little

hoard ot once; and to aggravate his misfortune,

by his own negleft and incaution.—" If I was I

*' young. Sir, (laid he) my affliction would have *

*' been light and I might have obtained it

" again! ^but I have loft my comfort when
*' I moft v.'anted it I—my ftaff is taken from me
*' when I cannot go alone; and I have nothing

" to expedl in future life, but the unwilling

*' charity of a Parifh-Officer.".

—

Never inmy

whole life, did I wifli to be rich, with fo

good a grace, as at this time !—What a luxury

would it have been to have faid to this afflisfl-

ed fellow creature,—*' There is thy money

—go thy ways—and be at peace."—But, alas!

the Shandy family were never much encumbered

with money; and I (the poorefl: of them all)

could only affifl him with good council:—but I

did not flop here.—I went myfelf with him to

*****, where by perfuafion, threats, and ibme

art, which (by the bye) in fuch a caufe, and

with
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with fuch aji opponent, \vas very jullifiable—

I ient my poor client back to his home, with

his comfort and liis bond reilored to him.—

Bravo I—bravo 1

If a man has a right to be proud of any

thing,— it is of a good aclion, done as it ought

to be, M'ithout any bait: intcreft luiking at tiie

bottom of it.

LETTF.R VI. TO HIS FRIENDS.

A SUBJECT FOR COMPASSION.

T F tlierc is a cafe under heaven which calls

out aloud for the more immediate exercife of

compaflion, and wliich may be looked upon as

the compendium of ail charity, furcly it is this :

and 1 am perfuaded tiiere would want nothing

more to convince the greateft enemy to thefe

kind of charities that it is fo, but a bare oppor-

tunity of taking a nearer view of fome of the

more dillreisful objects of it.

Let him go into the dwellings of thcunfor-

tuiule, into fome mournful cottage, where

poverty
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poverty and affliilion reign together. There let

him behold the difconfolate widow—fitting—

fteeped in tears ;—thus forrowing over the in-

fant file knows not how to fuccour.—-—" O my
*' child, thou art now left expofed to a wide

" and a vicious world, too full of fnares and

*' temptations for thy tender and unpradlifed

*' age. Perhaps a parent's love may magnify

*< thofe dangers but when I confider thou

*' art driven out naked into the midft cf them

*' without friends, without fortune, without in-

*' flruftion, my heart bleeds beforehand for the

" evils which may come upon thee. God, in

*' whom we trufted, is witnefs, fo low had his

*' providence placed us, that we never indulged

*< one wifh to have made thee rich,—virtu-

*' ous we would have made thee ;—for thy fa-

*' ther, my hujband^ was a good nian^ and feared

" the Lordy—and though all the fruits of his

" care and induftry were little enough for our

" fupport, yet he honeflly had determined

" to have fpared fome portion of it, fcanty

*' as it was, to have placed thee fafely in the

** way of knowledge and inftru6lion—But alas!

*' he is gone from us, never to return more,

" and with him are fled the means of doing it:

*t —.For, Behold the creditor is come u^on us, to

<' take
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** take all that we have." Grief is eloquent,

and will not eafilybe imitated.—But let the man

who is the leall friend to diflrtflls of this nature,

conceive ibme dilbonfolate widow uttering her

complaint even in this manner, and then let him

confuler, if there is any forrow like this forrou'^

zvlicrewith the Lord has afiicted htr P or whether

there can be any charity like that, of taking

the child out of the mothcr''s bofom^ and rel'cuing

her from thefe apprehenfions ? Should a hea-

then, a ftranger to our holy religion and the

love it teached, fhould he, as he journeyedy come

to the place where she lay, v:hen he faw^ would

hi' not have compajfion en her ? God forbid a

Clu"iilian fhould this day want it ! or at any time

look upon fuch a diflrefs, and pnfs by on the other

fide. Rather let him do, as his Savioi.r taught

him, bind up the wounds^ and pour comfort into

the heart of one, whom the hand of God has lb

bruiled. Let him praAife what it is, with Eli-

jah's trinfport, to fay to the afflitfted widow,

—

See^ thy Son liveth ! livcth by my charity, and

the bounty of this hour, to all the purpofes

whidi make hfe dc-firaMc,—to be made a good

man, and a profitable fubjecl : on one hand, to

be trained up to fuch a fentc of his duty, as may

fecure him an intcrcft in the world to come t

Q^ and
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and with regard to this world, to be fo brought

up in it to a love of honefl labour and induftry,

as all his life long to earn and eat his bread with

joy and thankfulnefs.

SERMON V. PAGE 112.

COMPASSION.

T CANNOT conceive but that the very me-

chanical motions which maintain life, muft

be performed wath more equal vigour and free-

dom in that man whom a great and good foul

perpetually inclines to fhew mercy to the mife-

rable, than they can be in a poor, fordid, feLfi/h

wretch, whofe little contradled heart melts at

no man's affli^ftion ; but fits brooding fo intently

over its own plots and concerns, as to fee and

feel nothing ; and in truth, enjoy nothing be-

yond himfelf ; and of whom one may fay what

that great mafter of nature has, fpeaking

of a natural fenfe of harmony, which I think

with more juftice may be faidof compaffion, that

the man who had it not,—

—

. —Was
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—Was fit for treafons, ftratagems and fpoils

:

The MOTIONS of his fpirits are dull as night ;

And his aftec^ions dark as e.rf.bus :

—Let no fuch man be trufted :

SERMON V. P. 102

HAPPINESS.

'T^ H E great purfuit of man is after happinefs:

it is the firft and ftrongefl defire of his na-

ture ;— in every ftage of his life, he fearches for

it as for hid trcafure ;—courts it under a thou-

fand diiTerent Ibapes,—and tliough perpetually

difappointed,—ftill perfifts,—runs after and en-

quires for it afrefh—aiks every pafTenger who

comes in his way, Who will/hetv him any good f

who will aflifl liim in the attainment of it or di-

rect him to the difcovery of this great end of all

his wiflies i

He is told by one to fearch for it among the

more gay and youthful plcafures of life, in fccncs

of mirth and fpriglitlincfj, where happincfb ever

prdides, and is ever to be known by the joy and

laughter which he will fee at once painted in her

looks. A fccond, with a graver afpect, points

(^2a out
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out to the coilly dwellings which pride and ex-

travagance have ere^led :—tells the enquirer that

the objeft he is in fearch of inhabits there,—that

happinefs lives only in company with the great^

in the midft of much pomp and outward ftate.

That he will eafily find her out by the coat of

many coloui-s {he has on, and the great luxury

and expenfe of equipage an I furniture with

which fhe always fits furrounded.

TlieMifer blefles God !—wonders how any

one would miflead and wilfully put him upon fo

wrong a fcent—convinces him that happinefs

and extravagance never inhabited under the

fame roof;—that if he would not be difappoint-

ed in his fearch, he muft look into the plain and

thrifty dwellmg of the prudent man, who knows

and underftands the worth of money, and cau-

tioufly lays it up againfl an evil hour ; that it is

jiot the proflitution of wealth upon the paliions,

or the parting with it at all that conflitutes hap-

pinefs—but that it is the keeping it together,

and the l^abina and JJpoIling it faft to him and

his heirs for ever, which are the chief attri-

butes that form this great idol of human wor-

ship, to which fo much incenfe is offered up

every day.

The
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The Epicure, though he ealily re(5lifies lb

^rok a miftake, yet at the fame lime he plunges

him, if pofTible, into a greater ; for hearing the

object of his piiriiiit to be happinefs, and know-

ing of no other happinefs tlian what is fcatcd

immediately in his fenles—he fends tlie enquirer

there;—tells him 'tis in vain to fearch elfewhere

for it, than where nature herfelf has placed it

—

in t!ie indulgence and gratification of the appe-

tites, which are given us for that end: and in a

word— if he will not take his opinion in the

matter—he may trull the word of a much wifer

man, who has afTured us—that there is nothing

better in this world, tlian that a man fholild CiU

and drink and rejoice in his works, and make his

foul enjoy good in his labour—for that L> liis

]>»»r:ion.

To refciie him from this brutal experiment

—ambition takes liim by the hand and can-it-s

him into the world,—fliews him all the king-

doms of the eartii and the glory of tlu-in,

—

points out tlie many ways of advancing his for-

tune and raifing himfelf to honour,—lays before

his eyes all the charms and bewitching tempta-

tions of power, and afks if there can be any

happinefs in this world like tl.at of being ca-

idTed, courted, flattered, and followed?

Q.5 To
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To clofe all,thephUofopher meets him buftling

in the full career of this purfuit—ftops him

—

tells him, if he is in fearch of happinefs, he is

far gone out of his way. That this deity has

loner been baniihed from noife and tumults,where

there was no reft found for her, and was fled

into folitude far from all commerce of the world;

and, in a word, if he would find her, he muft

leave this bufy and intriguing fcene, and go

back to that peaceful fcene of retirement and

books, from which he firft fet out.

In this circle too often does a man run, tries

all experiments, and generally fits downwearied

and diflatisfied with them all at laft—in utter

defpair of ever accomplifliing what he wants

—nor knowing what to truft to after fo many

dlfappointments ; or where to lay the fault,

whether in the incapacity of his own nature,

or in the infufficiency of the enjoyments them-

felves.

SERMON I. P. I,

TRIBUIE
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TRIBUTE OF AFhECTlON.

"VCY heart ftops me to pay to thee, my dear

uncle Toby^ once for all, the tribute 1 owe

thy goodnefs ;—here let me thruft my chair

alide, and kneel down upon the grovind, wliiHt

I am pouring forth the warmeft fentiments of

love for thee, and veneration for the excellency

of thy characlcr, that ever virtue and natiu-e

kindled in a nephew's bolbm. Peace and

comfort reft for evermore upon thy head !—
Thou enviedft no man's conif<.)rt«,— iufukedft

no man's opinions.—Thoublackentdft no man's

charafter,—-devoured^ no man's bread: gently,

with faithful Trim behind thee, clidft thou amble

round the little circle of thy plcafarcs, joftling

no creature in thy way:—for each one's I'er-

yicc thou hadft a tear,—ftn- each man's need,

thou hadlt a fliilling. \Sliillt I am worth one,

to pay a wceder,—thy path from tiiy door to

thy bowling green (h^U never be grown up.~

Whilft there is a rood and a half of land in the

Sfi.'ififiy family, tliy fortifications, my dear uncle

Toby^ fliaU never be dtmolifli'd.

T. SHA.NUY, VOL. II. iHAP. 27.

1>0\\ ER
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POWER OF SLIGHT INCIDENTS.

TT is curious to obferve the triumph of flight in^

cidents over the mind ;
—^What incredible

weight they have in forming and governing our

opinions, both of mer. and things—that trifles

light as air, fiiall waft a beUef into the foul,

and plant it fo immoveable within it,—that

Euclid's demcnflraticns, could they be brought

to batter it in breach, fhould not all have power

to overthrow it.

T. SHANDY, VOL. 2. CHAP. 62.

CROSSES IN LIFE.

Ti /TANY, many are the ups and downs of life, and

fortunemuftbe uncommonly gracious to that

mortal who does not experience a great variety

of them :—though perhaps to thefe may be

owing as much of our pleafures as our pains

:

there are fcenes of delight in the vale as well

as tlie mountain j and the inec^ualities of na-

ture
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tiu-e may not be lels neceflary to plcafe the

eye—than the varieties of life to improve the

heart. At bdl we are but a iJiort-llghted race

of beings, with jufl light enough to diicern our

way—to do that is our duty, and Ihould be our

uire; when a man has done this, he isfafe, the

rcll is of little conitciutnce—

Cover hi i head uith a tu)-f or a ftoney

It is all one
J
it is all one!

LETTilR IV. TO HIS fRlENDi.

THE CONTRAST.

T^HINGS are carried on in this world, forae*

times fo contrary to all oar reafonings, i.iid

tlie fecming probaljilitits of fuccels,—that even

the race is not to the Iwift, nor the battle to

the ftrong;—-nay, what is ftranger (till— nor

yec bread to the wile, who Ihould lait Itand in

want of it,—nor yet riches to the men of un-.

dcnlanding, who you would think bcft qualitied

to acquire them,—nor yet favour to men of Ikill,

wiiol'c merit ajid pretences bid the faircfl for it,

—

liUt that thtTe are fonie fetretandujiicniv, orkings

iu
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in human affairs, which Baffle all our endeavours,

and turn af ide the courfe of things in fuch a man-

ner,—that the mofl likely caufes difappoint and

fail of producing for us the effeft which we
wifhed, and naturally expe<Sted from them.

You will fee a man, of whom was you to

form a conjecture frotn the appearances of

things in his favour,—you would fay was fet-

ting out in the world, with the faireft profpec^

of making his fortune in it ;—with all the ad-

vantages of birth to recommend him,— of

perfonal merit to fpeak for him,—and of

friends to pufli him forwards : you will behold

him, notwithflanding this, difappointed in

every effect you might naturally have looked

for, from them; every flep he takes towards

his advancement, fomething invifible fhall pull

him back, fome unforefeen obftacle fhall rile up

perpetually in his way, and keep there.—In eve-

ry application he makes—fome untoward cir-

cumflance Hiall blafl: it.—He fhall rife early,

—

late take reft,—and eat the bread of carefulnefs,

—yet fome happier man fliall flill rife up, and

ever itep in before him, and leave him ftruggling

to the end of his life, in the very fame place in

which he firfl began it.

The
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The hiftory of a lecond, Ihall in all refpe^ts

be the contriift to this. He Hiall come into the

world with the moil unpromifu g appearance,

—

fliall let forwards without fortune, without

friends,—witiiout talents to procure him either

the one or the other. Nevtrthelcfs, you will

fee this clouded profpecl brighten up infenfibly,

unaccountably before him ; every tiling prcfcnt-

ed in his way fhall turn out beyond his expecta-

tions, in fpite of that chain of unllirinountable

difHculties which tiril threatened him,—time

and chance (hall open him a way,—a fenes of

fuccefsful occurrences fiiall lead him by the hand

to the fummit of honour and fortune, and, in a

word, w ithout giving him the pains ofthinking,

or the credit of projecting, it fhall place him in

a fafe poflellion of all that ambition could wifii

for.

SERMON Vm. PAGE \ r,x.

SELU'SHNESS
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SELFISHNESS AND MEANNESS.

nPHAT there is felfifhnefs and mtannefs enough J

in the fouls of one part of the world, ^

to hurt the credit of the other part of it, is

what I fliall not difpute againft ; but to judge of

the whole from this bad fample, and becaufe

one man is plotting and artful in his nature ;

—

or, a fecond openly makes his pleafure or his

pro£t the whole center of all his cefigns ;—or

becaufe a third firait-hearted wretch fits con-

fined within himfelf,—feels no misfortunes, but

thole which touch himfelf; to involve the whole

race without mercy under fuch detefted charac-

ters, is a conclulion as falfe as it is pernicious ;

and was it in general to gain credit, could ferve

no end, but the rooting out of our nature all

that is generous, and planting in the ftt a.d of it

fuch an averfion to each other, as muft untie the

bands of lociety, and rob us of one of the great-

eft pleafures of it, the mutual communications

of kind offices ; and by poifoning the fountain,

rendering every thing fufpecfted that flows

through it. SERMON VII, PAGE I37.

VICE
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VICE xNOT WITHOUT USE.

'T'HE lives of bad men are not without life,—

and whenever fiich a one is drawn, not

with a corrupt view to be admired,—but on

purpofe to be detelled— it muft excite fuch a

horror againft vice, as will ftrike indiredlly the

Tame good iniprcfTion. And though it is painful

to the lart degree to paint a man in the fhadcs

which his vices have call upon him, yet when

it ItTves tills end, it carries its own excufewith it.

SERMON IX. PACE IT"?.

EFFECTS OF MISFORTUNE,

T T 7HAT by fucceflive misfortunes; by fail-

^ ings and crofs accidents in trade; by mil-

carriage of projects :—what by unfuitablc ex-

l)ences of parents, extravagances of children, and

the many other fee ret ways whereby riches

make themlclvts wings and fly away ; fo many

furprifuig revolutions do every day happen in

R iumiliq|,
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families, that it may not feem ftrange to fay,

that the pofterity of feme of the moft liberal con-

tributors here, in the changes which one century

may produce, may pofflbly find flielter under this

very plant which now they fo kindly w-ater.

Nay, fo quickly fometimes has the wheel turn-

ed round, that many a man has lived to enjoy

the benefit of that charity which his own piety

proje<5led.

SERMON V. PAGE 98.

YORICK'S OPINION OF GRAVITY.

COMETIMES, in his wild way of talking,

he would fay that gravity was an errant

fcoundrel ; and he would add, of the moft dan-

gerous kind too,—becaufe a fly one ; and that

he verily believed, more honeft, well-meaning

people were bubbled out of their goods and mo-

ney by it in one twelvemonth, than by pocket-

picking and fhop-lifting in feven. In the naked

temper which a merry heart difcovered, he

would fay, there was no danger,—but to itfelf

:

—whereas the very eflence of gravity was dc-

fign, and confequently deceit ;
—'twas a taught

trick
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trick to gain credit of the wurld tor more fcnib

and knowledge than a man was worth ; and

that, with all its pretenfions,— it was no better,

but often worl'e tlun what a French wit had

long ago defined it, viz.—A niylterious car-

riage of tlie body to cover the defei^ts of the

mind.

T. SHA.NDV, VOL. I. C. II.

REFLECTION UPON .^UN.

T^fHEN I reflecl upon man ; and take a view

of that dark fide of him which reprefents

his life as open to fo many caufes of trouble

—

when I confider how oft we eat the bread of af-

fliction, and that we are born to it, as to the

portion of our inheritance—when one runs over

the catalogue of all the crofs reckonings and for-

rowful items with which the heart of man is

over-charged, 'tis wonderful by what hidden

refources the mind is enabled to (land it our, and

bear itfelf up, as it does againfl the impofitions

laid upon our nature.

T. SHANUY, VOL. II. CHAP. 42.

R 2 R P. V F. N G F.
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REVENGE.

T> E V E N G E from fome baneful corner fliall

level a tale of difhonour at thee, which no

innocence of heart or integrity of conduct fliall

fet right.

—The fortunes of thy houfe fhall totter,

—

thy character, which led the way to them, fhall

bleed on every fide of it,—thy faith queflioned,

—thy works belied,—thy wit forgotten,—thy

learning trampled on. To wind up the lafl fcene

of thy tragedy, cruelty and cowardice, tvidn

jnffians, hired and let on by malice in the dark,

ihall ftrike together at all thy infirmities and

miftakes: the beft of us, lie open there,—and

trufl me,—truft me,—when, to gratify a private

appetite, it is once refolved upon, that an inno-

cent and aft helplefs creature fhall be facrificed,

'tis an eafy matter to pick up fticks enow from

any thicket where it has fh'ayed, to make a fire

to offer it up with.

T. SHANDY, V. I. C. 12.

EJACULATION.
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EJACULATION.

TT I M E waftes too faft : e^'ery letter I trace

tells mc witli what rapidity life follows my
pen; the days and hours of it, more precious,

my dear Jenny ! tlian the rubies about thy neck,

are flying over our heads like liglit clouds of a

windy day, never to return more—every thing

prcfles on—whilll thou art twilHng that lock,

—

fee! it grows grey; ami every time I kils thy

hand to bid adieu, and every abfcnce which fol-

lows it, are preludes to that etern;U feparatu»n

which we are fliorrly to make.

T. SHANDY, v. IV. C. 6/,

FATALITY.

•T" H KR E is a fatality attends the actions of

fome men: order them as they will, they

pafs through a certain medium which fo twifU

and refracts them from their true directions—

that, with .all the titles to praife which a rc(Jti-

tude of heart can give, the doers of them are

ncvcrtlick-rs forced to live and die without it.

1. SHANUV, v. 1. t. lO.

CONJUGAL
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CONJUGAL HAPPINESS.

T T mufl: have been obferved by many a peri-

pateric philofopher, that nature has fet up

by her own unqueflionable authority certain

boundaries and fences to circumfcribe the difcon-

tent of man: Ihe has eftedted her pui'pofe in the

quieteft and eafieft manner by laying him under

ahnoft infuperable obligations to work out his

eafe, and to fuftain his fufterings at home. It is

there only that Ihe has provided him with the

raoft fuitable objedls to partake of his happinefs,

and bear a part of that burden which, in all

countries and ages, has ever been too heavy foi"

one pair of fliouldei-s. 'Tis true we are endued

with an imperfe6l power of fpreading our hap-

pinefs fometimes beyond her limits, but 'tis io

ordered, that from the want of languages, con-

neclions, and dependencies, and. from the diffe-

rence in education, cultoms and habits, we lie

under fo many impediments in communicating

our fenfations out of our own fphere, as often

amount to a total impoffibility..

SEN. JOURNEY, P. 1 3.

LIFE
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E.

V^T" H A T is the life of man ! is it not to fliiit

from fide to iide ! from forroNS' to

forrow?—to button up one caufe of vexation;

—

and unbutton another!

T. SHANDY, VOL. U. CHAP. 66.

TRIM'S EXPLANATION

OF TBI

FIFTH C O M M A N D Al E N T.

pR'YTHEE, rm«, quotli my fatlier^

—Wliat do'>t thou mean, by " honour-

ing tHy father and mother /*"

Allowing them, an' plcafe your lionour, three

halfpence a-day out of my pay, when they grow

old—And didll thou do that, Tr/w^ (aid Yoric/f.

He did indeed, replied my untie Tohy-—
Then
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Then, Trim^ faid Yorick^ fpringing out of his

chair, and taking the Corporal by the hand,

thou art the beft commentator upon that part of

the Decalogue ; and I honour thee more for it,

Corporal Trim^ than if thou hadfl had a hand

in the Talmud itfelf.

T. SHANDY, VOL. III. CHAP. 32.

HEALTH.

/~\ BlefTed health ! thou art above all gold and

treafure ; 'tis thou who enlargeft the foul,

—and opened all it's powers to receive inftruc-

tion, and to relifh virtue.—He that has thee has

little more to wifii for ! and he that is fo wretch-

ed as to want thee,—wants every thing with

thee^

T. SHANDY, VOL. III. CHAP. 33.

LOVE.

'T^IS fweet to feel by what fine-fpun threads

our affe(5lions are drawn together.

SEN, JOUR. p. 126.

SOLITUDE
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SOLITUDE.

/CROWDED towns, and bufy focletics, may
dtliglit the unthinking, and tlie gay— but

folitude is the bell nurfe ofwii'dom.

LETTER III. TO HIS >RI£NUS.

TRIBULATION.

"T^IIE way to Fame is like the way to Heaven

—through much tribulation.

LETTER IX.

FRIENDSHIP.

pRIENDSHIP is the balm and cordial of life,

and without it, 'tis a heavy load not worth

fiillaining.

LETTER LXXX.

SOLITUDE
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SOLITUDE. .

I

T N folitude the mind gains ftrength, and learns

to lean upon herfelf :—in the world it feeks

or accepts of a few treacherous fupports—the

feigned compafllon of one—the flattery of a

lecond—the civilities of a third—the friend-

fhip of a fourth—they all deceive, and bring

the mind back to retirement, refie<Siion, and

books.

LETTER LXXXIl.

FLATTERY.

•pvELIClOUS eflence ! how refrefliing art

thou to nattu-e ! how Urongjy are all its

powers and all its weaknelTes on thy fide ! how

fweetly doft thou mix with the blood, and help

it through the raoft difficult and tortuous paf-

fages to the heart.

SEN. JOUR. p. 210.

PERFECTION.
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1

PERFECTION.

TV/TAN has a certain compafs, as well as an in-

(b"ument ; and the fecial and other calls

have occalion by turns for every key in him ; fo

that if you begin a note too high or too low,

there muft be a want either in the upper or un-

der part, to fill up the fyflem of harmony.'

A poliflied nation makes every one its debtor ;

and befides, urbanity itfelf, like the fair fex, has

{o many charms, it goes agaiuft the heart to fay

it can do ill ; and yet, I believe, there is but a

certain line of perfe«Slion, that man, take him al-

togetlxcr, is empowered to arrive at——if he

gets beyond, he rather exchanges qualities, than

gets them. I mufl not prefume to fay, liow far

this has affected the Frencli—But fhould it ever

be the cafe of the Englifli, in the progrefs of

their refcntments, to arrive at the fame polifli

which diftinguifties the French, if we did not

lofe the politejfe de canr, which inclines men

more to humane a*^ons, than comtcous ones

—

we fhould at leaft lofc that diftincl variety and

originality of tharacler, which diAinguifties

them,
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them, not only from each other, but from all

the world befides.

SEN, JOUR. p. 171,

FORGIVENESS.

TPHE brave only know how to forgive ;—it is

the moil refined and generous pitch of virtue

human nature can arrive at.—Cowards have

done good and kind a6lions *,—cowards have

even fought—nay fometimes even conquered ;

but a coward never forgave.—It is not in his

nature ;—the power of doing it flows only from

a flrength and greatnefs of foul, confcious of its

own force and fecurity, and above the little

temptations of refenting every fruitlefs attempt

to interrupt its happinefs.

SERM. XII. p. 244.

* Chriftian Heroi

FAVOUR
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FAVOURS.

TN returning favours, we a(5l differently from

wiiat we do in conferring them : in the one

cale we limply conlider what is befl,—in the

other what is moft acceptable. The reafon is,

that we have a right to act according to our

own ideas of what will do the party nioft good,

in the call' where we beftow a fa\our ;—but

where we return one, we lofe tliis right, and

acl according to his conceptions, who has

obliged us, and endeavour to repay in fuch a

manner as we tliink it moft likely to be accept-

ed in difcharge of the obligation.

SERM. XIII. p. 260.

RUSTIC FELICITY.

T\/TANY arc the filcnt pleafurcs of the honed

peafint ; who rifcs cheerfully to his l.i-

bour :—look into his dwelling,—where the

fccne of every man's happincls chiefly lies ;

—

S he
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he has the fame domeftic endearments,—as

much joy and comfort in his children,—and as

flattering hopes of their doing well,— to en-

liven his hours, and glad his heart, as you could

conceive in the moft affluent ftation.—And I

make no doubt, in general, but if the true ac-

count of his joys and fufferings M^ere to be bal-

lanced with thofe of his betters,—that the up-

fliot would prove to be little more than this,

—

that the rich man had the more meat,—but the

poor man the better ftomach ;—the one had

more luxury,—more able phyficians to attend

and fet him to rights ;—the other, more health

and foundnefs in his bones, and lefs occafion

for their help ;—that, after thefe two articles

betwixt them were balanced,—in all other things

they flood upon a level :—that the fun fliines as

warm,—the air blows as frelh, and the earth

breathes as fragrant upon the one as the other

;

and that they have an equal fliare in all the

beauties and real benefits of nature.

SERM. XLiv. p. 260.

DirrEREKCE
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DIFFERENCE IN MEN.

"pOVERTY, exile, lofs of tame or friends, the

death of children, the dearefl of all pledges

of a m;Ln's happincfs, make not equal imprclfions

viponeverytempcr.--You will fee one man under-

go, with fcarce the cxpence of a ligh,—what

another, in the bitternefs of his foul, would go

mourning for all his life long:—nay, a hafly

word, or an unkind look, to a loft and tender

nature, will Urike deeper than a fword to the

hardened and fcnfelefs.—If thefe reflecftions hold

true with regard to misfortunes,— they are the

fame with regard to enjoyments:—we are form-

ed ditl'ercntly,—have different taftcs and percep-

tu^ns of things ;—by the force of habit, educa-

tion, or a particular cafl of mind,— it happens

that neither the ufe or podellion of the fame en-

joyments and advantages, produce the lame hap-

pinefs and contentment ;—but that it diriers in

fverv man almoft according to his temper and

complexion: fo that the fclf-fame happy acci-

dents in life, which fliall give raptures to the

choleric or fanguine man, (hall be received with

indift'ercncc
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ill difference by the cold and phlegmatic;—and

i'o oddly perplexed are the accounts of both hu-

man happinefs and mifery in this world,—that

trifles, light as air, fliall be able to make the

hearts of fome men fing for joy ;—at the fame

time that others, with real bleffings and advan-

tages, without the power of iifing them, have

their hearts heavy and difcontented.

Alas ! if the principles of contentment are

not within us,—the height of flation and

worldly grandeur will as foon add a cubit to a

man's flature as to his happinefs.

SERMON XLXV. P. 2 nB

AGAINST HASTY OPINION.

T HERE are numbers of circumflances

which attend every aiStion of a man's life,

which can never come to the knowledge of the

world,—yet ought to be known, and well

weighed, before fentence with any juftice can be

palled upon him.—A man may have different

views and a different fenfe of things from what

liis judges have ; and what ke underftands and

feels
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feels and wliat partes whhin him, may be a fccrct

treafured up deeply tlu re for ever.— A man,

through bodily infirmity, or fome complet'lional

defc(fl, which perhaps is not in his power to

correcft, may be fubjccl to inadvertencies,—to

(tarts—and unhappy turns of temper ; he may

lav open to fnarcs he is not always aware of ;

or, through ignorance and want of information

and proper helps, he may labour in tlic dark:—
in all which cafes, he may do many things which

are wrong in thcmfelves, and yet be innocent

;

—at leaft an objec^t rather to be pitied than ccn-

kired with fevcrity and ill will.—Thcfe are

difficulties which Hand in every one's way in

the forming a judgment of the characters of

others.

SERMON XLIV. P. 2Jj.

VANITY.

T /ANITY bids all her fons to be generous and

brave,—and her daughters to be chafte and

courteous.—But why do we want her inftnic-

tions?— A.k the comedian \\ho is tauglit apart

he ftcls not.

—

stRMON XV J I, J'Acr, 45.

S 3 /JttCTED
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AFFECTED HONESTY.

T OOK out of your door,—take notice of that

man; fee what difquieting, intriguing, and

fliifting, he is content to go through, merely to

be thought a man of plain-dealing:—three

grains of honefly would fave him all this trouble

—-alas 1 he has them not.—

—

SERMON XVII, PAGE, 4J.

AFFECTED PIETY.

T) EHOLD a fecond, under a fhow of piety

hiding the impunities of a debauched life:

—he is juft entering the houfe of God:—would

he was more pure—or lefs pious :—but then he

could not gain his point.

IBID. PAGE, 46>

AFFECTED
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AFFECTED SANCTITY.

A BSERVE a third going on almoft in tlie

fame track, with what an inflexible faiic-

tity of deportment he liiftains himfelf as he ad-

vances:—ever)' line in his face writes abftinence;

—every ftride looks like a check upon his de-

lires: fee, 1 bcfeech yon, how he is cloak 'd up

with fermons, prayers, and facraments; and fo

bemuffled with the externals of religion, that he

h;is not a hand to fpare for a worldly purpofe;

—

he has armour at leaft—Why does he put it on ?

Is there no lerving Ged without all tliis? Mufl

the garb of religion be extended fo wide to the

danger of its rending?—Yes truly, or it will

not hide the fecrct—and, what is that?—That

the faint has no religion at all.

SERMON XVII p. 46

OSTENTATIOUS
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OSTENTATIOUS GENEROSITY.

—T)UT here comes generosity; giving

—

not to a decayed artift—^biit to the arts

and fciences themfelves. See,—he builds not

a chamber in the wall apart for the prophet

;

but whole fchools and colleges for thofe who

come after. Lord ! how they will magnify his

name!— 'tis in capitals already; the firft—the

higheft, in the gilded rent-roll of every hofpital

and afylum.

One honeft tear fhed in private over the

unfortunate, is worth it all.

SERMON XVII. PAGE, 47.

OPINION.
"^^TE are perpetually in fuch engagements

and fituations, that 'tis our duties to

fpeak what our opinions c.re—but God forbid

that this ever iliould be done but from its befl

motive—
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motive—The fenfe of wliat is due to virtue,

governed by diJcretion and the utmoft fcllow-

leeling: were we to go on otherwile, beginning

with the great broad cloak of hvpocrify, and fo

down through all its little trimmings and fa-

cings, tearing away without mercy all tliat

look'd i'cemly,—we fliould leave but a tattcr'd

world of it.

SERMON XVI r. p. rO

DEFAMATION,

D O E S humanity clothe and aducate the

unknown orphan ?—Poverty thou haA no

genealogies :—See 1 is he not the father of

the child ? Thus do we rob heroes of tiie befl

part of their glory—their virtue. Take away

the motive of the act, you take away all tliat

is worth having in it ;—wrcll it to ungenerous

ends, you load the virtuous man who did it with

infamy:—undo it all— I befeechyou: give him

back his honour,—reftore the jeN\cl you iiave

taken from him—replace him in the eye of the

world

It IS too late. I iiio. p. j2

TYRANNY.
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TYRANNY.
tT is the mild and q\iiet half of the world,

who are generally outraged and borae down

by the other half of it : but in this they have

the advantage ; whatever be the fenfe of their

wrongs, that pride ilands not lb watchful a cen-

tincl over their forgivenefs, as it does in the

bi'eafts of the fierce and froward ; we fhould all

of us, I believe, be more forgiving tiian we are,

would the world but give us leave ; but it is apt

to interpofe its ill-offices in remiflions, efpecially

of this kind : the truth is, it has its 1 aws, to

which the herrt is not always a party ; and afts

fo like an unfeeling engine in all cafes without

difl:in(5lion, that it requires all the firmnefs of the

moft fettled humanity to bear up againft it.

SERMON XVIII, P.6l.

RELIGION.
HP HERE are no principles but thofe of reli-

gion to be depended on in cafes of real dil-

trefs, and that thele are able to encounter the

worft emergencies ; and to bear us up under all

the changes and chances to which our life is

lubjecl. SERxMON XV. p. 12.

ELOQUENCE
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E L O Q^U E N C E-

/^REAT is tlie pov.er of eloquence; but

never is it lo great as when it pleads

along with nature, and the culprit is a child

flrayed from his duty, and rtiurned to it again

\vith tears.

stRMON' XX. p. 101

GENEROSITY.

r^ ENEROSITY forrows as much for th?

overmatched, as Pity herfelf does.

SOCIETY.

ATOT\vrrHST/\NDI\G all we meet with in

books, in many of which, no doubt, there

are a good many handfome things faid upon tjie

fwctts ol rttircmcm, &c, • • • yet Aill * it is not

** gcod
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" good for man to be alone :^' nor can all which

the cold-hearted pedant ftuns our ears with upon

the fubje^l, ever give one anfwer of fatisfadtion

to the mind ; in the midft of the loudeft vaunt-

ings of philofophy, Nature will have her yearn-

ings for ibciety and friendfliip;

—

—a good heart

wants feme object to be kind to—and the heft

parts of our blood, and the pui-efl: of oiu* (pirits,

fuffer moft under the deftitution.

Let the torpid monk feek heaven comfortlefs

and alone. God fpeed him ! For my own

part, I fear, I ihould never fo find the way : let

me be wife and religious. but let me be

Man: wherever thy Providence places me, or

whatever be the road I take to get to thee—

give me fome companion in my journey, be it

only to remark to, How our fliadows lengthen as

the fun goes down ;—to whom I may fay, How
frefh is the face of Nature ! How fweet the

flowers of the field ! How delicious are thefe

fruits

!

SERMON XVI 1 1. P. 60.

DISSATISFACTION
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DlSSATISFACTIOxN.

T PITY the men whofc natural pkalur^s arc

burdens, and wlio fly from joy ('as thcle fple-

r.eric and morofe fouls do), as if it ^vas really

an evil in it! elf.

btRMON XXII. p. 145.

SOPJIOW AND HEAVINESS OF HEART.

T r there is an evil in this world, 'tis forrow

and heavinefs of heart.—The lofs of goods,

-—of health,—of coronets and mitres, are on!/

evil, as they occafion forrow;—take tliat ovit

—

the refl i*; fancy, and dwelleth only in the licid

of man.

Poor unfortimatc creature that he is I as if

t!ie caufes of anguilh in the heart were not cimw

—but he nnilt lill up the nieafure with thole of

caprice ; and not only walk in a vain fliadow,

—but difquiet himfeb'in vain too.

\Vc are a relllefs fct of beings ; and as wc are

likely to coatiiiuc fo to the end of tlw; world,

—

T the
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the beft we can do in it, is to make the fame ufb

of this part of our character, which wife men

do of other bad propenfities when they find

they cannot conquer them,—^^they endeavour, at

leail, to divert them into good channels.

If therefore we nuift be a folicitous race of

ielf-tormentors,—let us drop the common ob-

jects which make us fo,—and for God's fake be

folicitous only to live well.

SERMON XXII. P. 145.

H'

ROOTED OPINION NOT EASILY
ERADICATED.

row difficult you will find it to convince a

miferly heart, that any thing is good

which is not profitable? or a libertine one, that

any thing is bad, which is pleafant?

SERMON XXIII, PAGE, 1 63.

DEATH.
T^'HERE are many inflances of men, who have

received the news of death with the

greateft eafe of mind, and even entertained the

thoughts
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thoughts of it with Ihiilcs upon their counte-

nances,—and this, either from^ilrcngth of Ipirits

and the natural cheerfuhiefs of their temper,

—

or that they knew the workl, and cared not for

it—^or expected a better—yet thoui'ands of good

men, with all the helps of philofopliy, and againft

ail the allurances of a well-fpcnt life, that the

change muft be to their account,—upon the ap-.

proach of death have Itill lean'd towards tliis

M orld, and wanted Ipirits and refolution to bear

the fliock of a feparation from it for ever.

SERMON XVII. PAGE, 37.

SORROW.

C WEET is the look of forrow for an offence,

ill a heart determined never to commit it

morel upon that alter only could I offer up

my wrongs.

SERMON x^'^T. r. 6.(.

T 2 SIMPLICITY
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SIMPLICITY-

CIMPLICITY is the great friend to Nature,

and if I would be proud of any thine in this-

filly world, it flaoutd be of this honeft alliance.

SEKMoM XXIV. p. 187.

COVETOUSNESS.

nnO know truly what it is, we muft know what

mafters it ierves;-r-they are many, and of

various cafts and humours,—and each one lends

it fomething of its own complexional tint and

charadler.

This, I fuppofe, may be the caufe that there is

a greg.ter and more whimfical myftcry in the

love of money, than in the darkcfl: and nioll

nonfenfical problem tli^^t pver was pored on.

Even at the beft, and when the paflion feems

to feek fomething more than its own amufemcnt,

—there
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—there is little—very little, 1 fear, to be faid,

for its humanity.—It may be a fport to the

Mifer,—but confider,—it muft be death and

deftniclion to otliers. The moment this for-

did humour begins to govern—farewell all

honert and natural aflb»f\ronl farewtll, all he

o\\cs to parents, to children, to friends!—how

Ul\ the obligations vanifti! fee—he is now (trip-

ped of all feelings whatever:—the (hrill cry of

jnftice—and the low lamentation of humble

diftrcfs, are notes equally beyond his compafs.

F.tcrnalGod 1 fee I—lie paffes by one wiiom

tliou haft juft bruifed, without one penfivc reflec-

tion :—he enters the cabin of the widow whofe

hufband and child thou haft taken to tliyfelf,

—

exatits his bond, without a (ighl—Heaven I if

1 am to be be tempted,— let it be by glory,

—

by ambition,—by fome generous and manly

vitc: — if 1 muft fall, let it be by fome paffion

wliich thou haft planted in my nature, which

Ihall not harden my heart, but leave me room at

lajl to retreat and come back to thee I

SERMON XIX. PACE, 8l.

HUMILITY
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HUMILITY.

TJ E that is little in his own eyes, is little toa

in his defires, and confequently moderate in

his purfuit of them : like another man he may

fail in his attempts and lofe tlie point he aimed

at,—but that is all,—he lofes not himfelf,—he

lofes not his happinefs and peace of mind with

it,—even the contentions of the humble man are

mild and placid.—BlefTed chara(5ler ! when fuch

a one is thruft back, who does not pity him ?

—when he falls, who would not rtretch out a

hand to raife him up, ?

SERMON XXV. p. 193^

PATIENCE AND CONTENTMENT.

T3ATIENCE and Contentment,—Vvhich like the

trcafure hid in the field for which a man

fold all he had to purchafe—is of that price that

it cannot be had at too great a purch;.fe, fince

without it, the belt condition in life cannot mak?

us
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us happy,—and with it, it is impofllble \ve

fliould be miserable even in the Moirt.

SERMON XV. p. i6»

HUMILITY CONTRASTED WITH PRIDE-

"ly'lT'HEN we reflect upon the character of

Humility,—we are apt to think it ftands

the mofl naked and defencelcls of all virtues

whatever,—the lead able to fuppcrt its claims

a"^ainll tlie infolent ant.igoniit \\ ho fttms ready

to bear him down, and all oppolltion w hich.

fiich a temper can make.

Now, if we confidtr him as (landing alone,

—

no doubt, in fuch a cafe he will l)c overpowered

and trampled upon by his oppofcr ;—but if we

confider the meek and lowly man, as lie is—fen-

ced and guarded by tlie love, the friendlhip and

wilhes of all mankind,—th.at the other U.mds

alone, hated, difcouiitcnauced, without one true

friend or hearty well-wifhcr on his lide ;—whca

this is balanced^ we (hall have realbn to change

our opinion, and be convinced that the humble

man, llrengthencd with fuch an ;:lliancr, is far

iroju
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from being fo overmatched as at firft fight he ttiay

appear ;—nay I believe one might venture to go

further and engage for it, that in all fuch cafes,

where real fortitude and true perfonal c ourage

were wanted, he is much more likely to give

proof of it, and I would fooner look for it in

Tuch a temper than in that of his adverfary.

Pride may make a man violent,—but Humility

will make him firm :—and which of the two, do

you think, likely to come ofFwith honour ?—he

who z&.% from the changeable impulfe of heated

blood, and follows the uncertain motions of his

pride and fury,—or the man who ftands cool

and coUefted in himfelf ; who governs his re-

fentiments, inftead of being governed by them,

and on every occafion acFls upon the fleady mo-

tives of principle and duty.

SZRMON XXV. P. 193

W I T H regard to the provocations and of-

fences whic!. re unavoidably happening to a

,man in his commerce with the world,—take it

as a rule,—as a man's pride is,—fo is always his

difpieafure ; as the opinion of himfelf rifes,—fo

does the irijury,—fo does his refentment : 'tis

this .which gives edge and force to the inftru-

mcnt vhich has ftruck him.,—and excites that

hes' tKe wound which renders it incurable.

See
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See how difierent the caie is with the humble

man : one half of thefe painful conrtiiIrl.s he acfhi-

ally efcapes ; the other part full lightly on him :

—he provi>kcs no man by contempt ; thrulb

himftlf forward as tlic mark of no man's cn\y;

fo tiiat he cuts ofl' the Hrfl fretful occafions of

the greateft part of ihefe evils; and for thofe in

which the pallions of others would involve him,

like the humble flirub in the valley, gently gives

v.ay, and fcarce feels the injury of thofe ftormy

encounters which rend the proud cedar, and

tear it up by its roots.

szRMON XXV. p. 190.

PRIDE.

^pHE proud man,——fee I—he is fore all over;

touch him—you put him to pain : and

though of all others, he ^S.s as if every mortal

was void of all fenfe and feeling, yet is pollcfild

with fo nice and exquilite a one himftlf, that

tlie flights, the little neglet'ls and inlbnccs of

difcfteera, which would be fcarce felt by ano-

tlKT man, are perpetually wounding him, and

oti-times pit-cing him to liis very heait.

M-RMON XXIV. p. 174.

i'ridc
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Pride is a vice which grows up in fociety

fo infenfibly ;—fteals in unobfcrved upon the

heart upon fo many occafions ;—forms itfelf

upon fuch Grange pretenfions, and when it -has

done, veils itfelf under fuch a variety of unfuf-

petSted appearances, fometimes even under

that of Humility itfelf ;—in all which cafes, Self-

love, like a falfe friend, inftead of checking,

moft treachcroufly feeds this humour,—points

out fome excellence in every foul to make him

vain, and think more highly of himfelf than he

ought to think ;—that, upon the whole, there

is no one weaknefs into which the heart of man

is more eafily betray'd or which requires

greater helps of good fenfe and good principles

to guard againft.

SERMON XXIV. P. 177,

BEAUTY.

"D EAUTY has fo many charms, one knows not

liow to fpeak agaiuH: it ; and when it hap-

pens that a graceful figure is the liabitation of a

virtuous foul, when the beauty of the face fpeaks

out tlie modefty and humility of the mind, and

the
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the jiiftncls of the proportion raifes our thoughts

up to the art and wil'Jom of the great Creator,

Ibmethuig may be aJlowed it,—and fomething

to the embeliifliments which let it otf ;—and

yet, when the whole apology is read,— it will

be found at lall, that Beautv, like Truth, never

is fo glorious as when it goes the plainclh

SERMON XXIV. p. 187.

W I S D O M.

T nSSONS of wifdom have never fuch power

over us, as when they are wrought into

the licart, through the ground—work of a Itory

which engages the pafTions : Is it that we are

like irt)n, and nnill iirfl be heated before we can

wrought upon i or. Is tiic- lieart fo in love witli

deceit, that where a true report will not reach

it, we mull cheat it with a fable, in order to

come at ti^uth?

SERMON XX. r. 93.

HUNGER.
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H tTN G E R,

jT^F all the terrors of nature, that of one day

or other dying by hunger, is the greateft,

and it is wifely wove into our frame to awaken

man to indiiiiry, and call forth his talents; and

though we {"eem to go on carelefsly, fporting

with it as we do with other tenors,—yet, he

that fees this enemy fairly, and in his moft

frightful fiiape, will need no long remonftrance

to make him turn out of the way to avoid

him.

SERMON XX. P. 98,

DISTRESS.

IVTOTHING fo powerfully calls home the mind

as dillrefs : the tcnfe fibre then relaxes,

.
—^th'i Toul retires to itfelf, fits penfive and

fuiceptible of right impreflions : if we have a

friend, 'tis then we think of him ; if a bene-

faftor, at that moment all his kindneffes prefs

upon our mind.

SERMON XX. P. 97.

IMPOSTURE,
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IMPOSTURE.

TiNIPOSTURE is aildiflbnancc, let what matter

Ibcvcr of it undertake tlie part ; let him

harmonire and modulate it as he may, one tone

will contradiol anotlur ; and whilft we have

ears to hear, \vc fludl diilinguifli it : "tis truth

only which is conlillcnt and ever in harmony

uith itfelt": it fits upon our lips, like tiic natural

notes of fome melodies, ready to drop out,

whether we will or no ; it racks no inven-

tion to let ourlelves alone, and needs fear no

critic, to have the fame excellency in the heart,

w hich appears in the action.

SERMON X\ II. i>. .;8.

C O N T E N T M E N T.

TPHERft is fcarce any lot fo low, hut tliere is

fomcthhjg in it to I'atisfy tiie man wlioni

it has befallen ; providence having fo ordered

things, th.1t ill every man's cup, how bitter

U focvcr,
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foever, there are fome cordial drops—fome

good circumftances, which, if wifely extracted,

are fufRcient for the purpofe he wants them,

—

that is, to make him contented, and if not

happy, at leaft refigned.

SERMON XV. p. 19.

EVILS.

T TNWILLINGLY does the mind digefhhe evils

prepared for it by others ;—for thofe we

prepai-e ourfelves,—we eat but the fruit which we

have planted and w^atered :—a fliattered fortune

—a fhattered frame, fo we have but the fatif-

faclion of fliattering them ourfelves, pafs natu-

rally enough into the habit, and by the eafe

with which they are both done, they fave the

fpectator a world of pity : but for thofe, like

Jacob's, brought upon him by the hands from

which he look'd for all his comforts,—the

avarice of a parent—the unkindnefs of a rela-

tion,—the ingratitude of a child,—they are

evils which leave a fear;—befiues, as they hang

over the heads of all, and therefore may fall

upon any ;—every looker-on has an intereft in

the
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the tragedy ;—but then we are apt to intereft

ourltlves no otherwile, than merely as the inci-

dents themfelves ftrike oiir pafllons, witiio\it car-

rying the lelTon further:—In a word—we reahze

nothing :—we ligh—we \\ ipe away the tear,

—

and there ends the ftory of milcry, and the

moral witli it.

SERMON XXII. p. 134.

OPPRESSION.

COLOMON fays, Oppreflion will make a "wife

man mad.—What will it do tlien to a ten-

der and ingenuous heart, •uhich feels itfelf ne-

glected,—too full of reverence for the author

of its wrongs to complain ? fee, it fits down

in filence, robbed by difcoiu-agemcnts, of all its

natural powers to pleafe,—born to fee others

loaded with carcflTes—in fome unchecry corner

it nouriflies its difcontent,—and with a weight

upon its fpirits, which its little ftock of fortitude

ii not able to witlifland,—it droops, and pines

away. Sad vidim of caprice !

SERMo.N xxu. r. 136.

U z ^•1RTUE.
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VIRTUE AND VICE,

"I^ITHOEVER confiders the ftate and condition

of human nature, and upon this view,

liow much flronger the natural motives are to

virtue than to vice, would expeft to find the

world much better than it is, or ever has been.

—For who would fuppofe the generality of man-

kind to betray fo much folly, as to aifl againfl

the common intereft of their own kind, as every

man does who yields to the temptation of what

is wrong.

SERMON XXXIII. P. 6l.

SIN.

"JVJO motives have been great enough to re-

flrain tlipfe from fin who have fecretly

loved it, and only fought pretences for the prac-

tice of it.

SERMON XXXIII. p. 62.

SINCERITY.
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SINCERITY.

A N inward finccrity will of courfc influence

the outward deportment ; but m here the

one is wanting, tliere is great reaibn to fufpcct

the abfence of the other.

SERMON XLTll. P. 246.

W I S D O M.

'T'HERE is no one proje(5t to wliich the nhole

race of mankind is fo univerfally a bubble,

as to that of being thought wife ; and the af-

fectation of it is fo vifiblc, in men of all com-

plexions, that you every day fee fume one or

other fo very folicitous to eftablifh the charavfter,

as not to allow himfelf leifure to do the things

which fairly win it ;—expending more art and

ftratagem to appear fo in tlie eyes of the world,

than what would fuffice to make him fo in truth.

It is owing to the force of this defirc, that

you fee in general, there is no injury touches a

man iu fciillbly, as an infult upon Uh parts and

capacity:
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capacity: tell a man of other defedls, that he

wants learning, induftry or application,—he

will hear your reproof with patience. Nay

you may go further : take him in a proper

feafon, you may tax his morals,—you may tell

him he is irregular in his conduct,—paffionate

or revengeful in his nature—loofe in his princi-

ples;—deliver it with the gentlenefs of a friend,

—poffibly he'll not only bear with you,—but,

if ingenuous, he will thank you for your le<rture,

and promife a reformation ;—but hint,—hint

but at a defect in his intelleftuals,—touch bm

that fore place,—from that moment you are

look'd upon as ati enemy fent to torment' him

before his time, and in return may reckon upon

his refentment and ill-will for ever ; fo that in

general you will find it fafer to tell a man, he

is a knave than a fool,—and ftand a better

chance of being forgiven, for proving lie has

been wanting in a point of con.nion hontfLV,

than a point of common fenfe. Strange fouls

that we are ! as if to live well was not the

greatcfl argument of wifdom ;—and, as if v/hat

reflc^led upon our morals, did not moft of all

rcflecl; upon our underftandings I

SERMON XXVI. p. :i07.

CORPOr.AL
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C ORPORAL TRIM S

R. E F L E C T 10 N S ON DEATH.

"X TY young luafler in London is dead I fuid

Obadialu—

.

—A green fattLn night-gown of my motlicrV,

-A Inch had been twice fcoured, was tlie firft idea

which Obadiah''i exclamation brought into Siifan-

yj'iWi head.—Then, quoth Sufannah^ wc niuft all

go into mourning.

—

— 1 'twill be the death of my poor Aliflrefs^

. .led Sufannali.—my mother's wliole wardrobe

followed.—What a proceffion I her red damaik,

—her orange-tawny,—her white and yellow-

I -it "firings,—hcT orown taffuta,—her bonc-laced

I ,ip3, her bed-gowns,—and comfortable undtr-

pctticoats,—Not a rag was left behind.—*' AV,

—//jt will ne-uer look up agaiti,^* faid Sufannali.

We had a fat, foolifli fcullion— my fatlur, 1

t'.-ink, kept her for her funplicity,—(lie had been

ill autumn flruggling with a dinpf) .—He is

dead!
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dead!—faid Obadiah^—he is certainly dead!—•

So am not I, faid the fooliih fcxillion.

—Here is fad news, Trim! cried St/fanna/i,

wiping her eyes, as Trim ftepp'd into the kitchen,

—mafter Bobby is dead and buried^—the funeral

was an interpolation of Sufa?inah''s-we ihall have

all to go into mourning, faid Sufannah.

I hope not, faid Trim.—You hope not ! cried

Sufannah earneftly.—The mourning ran not in

Trini's head, whatever it did in Sufannah''s.—

I

hope—faid Trim^ explaining himfelf, I hope in

God the news is not true. 1 heard the letter

read with my own ears, anfwered Obadiah ; Oh

!

he's dead, faid Sufannah—As lure, faid the

fcullionj as I am alive.

I lament for him from my heart and my foul,

faid Trim^ fetching a figh.—Poor creature !

—

poor boy I poor gentleman !

—He was alive lafl Whitfimtide.^ faid the coach-

man.

—

Whilfuntide ! alas! cried Trim^ extending

his right arm, aud falling inftantly into the fame

attitude in which he read the fermon,—what is

WhitfuntidCj Jonathan^ (for that was the coach-

man's
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man's name\ or Shrovetide^ or any title or time

part, to this? Are we not here now^ continued

the Corporal, (ftriking the end of his ftick per-

pendicularly upon the floor, fo as to give an idea

of health and liability)—and are \vc not—(drop-

ping his hat upon the ground) gone I in a mo-

ment I

—'Twas inrinitely Itriking! Sufanuah

burft into a flood of tears.—We are not ftocks

and flones.

—

Joiiathan^ ObaJiah^ the cook-maid,

all melted.—The fooli/h fat fcuUion herlclf, wlio

\vas I'couring a fifli-kettle upon her knees, was

roufed with it.—The whole kitchen crouded

about the Corjjoral.

—To us, Jonathan^ who know not what want

or care is,—who live here in the fcrvice of two

of the beft of mafters—(bating in my own cafe

his majefty King William the Third, whom I

had the honour to Icrv^e both in Ireland and Flan-

den)—I own it, that from Whiifuntide to with-

in dircc weeks of C/tri/imaj,— 'ris not long

—

'tis like nothing ;—^but to thole, Jonathan^ wlio

know \\liat dcalli is, and what havock and de-

flruclion he can make, before a man can well

wheel about,
—

'tis like a whole age.—O Jona-

than : 'twould make agood-nuiurtd man's hcan

bleed,
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bleed, to confider, continued the Corporal, (land-

ing perpendicularly), how low many a brave and

upright fellow has been laid fince that time !

—

And trufl me, Siify^ added the Corporal, turning

to Sttfaitnahj whofe eyes were fwimming in wa-

ter,—before that time comes round again,

—

many a bright eye will be dim.

—

Sttfamiah placed

it to the right fide of the page—fhe wept—but

file curt'fied too.—Are we not, continued Trimy

looking ftill at Siifannah^—are we not like a

flower of the field—a tear of pride ftole in be-

twixt every two tears of Viumillation—elfe no

tongue could have defcribed Sufannak's affliction

—is not allfleih grafs ?
—

'Tis clay,— 'tis dirt.

—

They all look'd dire611y ac the fcullion,—the

fcuUion, had juft been fcouring a fifh-kettle

It was not fair.—

-

—What is thefinefl face that ever man looked

at !—I could hear Trim talk fo for ever, cried

Siifannah^—what is it ! [Sufamiah laid her hand

upon Tri'oi's flioulder)—but corruption ?

—

Sn-

fannah took it off.

—Now I love you for this—and 'tis this de-

licious mixture within you, which makes you

dear
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dear creaturi.. ^vhat you are—and he who hates

you for it—all 1 ea.. iv,^ ^f ^j^^ ,„^^j^r is—
That he has either a pumpkin for his iitad- or

a pippen for his heart,—and whenever he is dif-

fected 'twill be found fo.

For ray own part, I declare it, that out of

doors, I value not death at all: —not this .. ad-

ded the Corporal, fnapping his fingers,—but

with an air which no one but the Corporal could

have given to the fentiment.— in battle, lvalue

death not this ... and let him not take me coward-

ly, like poor Joe Cibbins^ in fcouring his gun.

—

What is he > A pull of a trigger— a i)ufli of a

bayonet an inch this way or that—makes the

difference.—Look along the line—'o the right

—fee I Jack^i down ! well,—'tis worth a regi-

ment of horfe to him.—No— 'tis Dick^ Then

Jack^i no worfe. Never mind wliicli,—we pafs

on,—in hot purfuit the wound itfclf which

brings him is not felt,—the bcfl way is to (Imd

up to hi.u,—the man who flies, is in ten times

more danger than the man who marches up into

his jaws.—I've look'd him, added the Corporal,

an hundred times in tlic I'.ice,—and Know what

h'-- is—He's notliing, Obadiah^ at all in the iicld.

—But he's very frightful in a houfe, (juoth Oba-

(iiahy—
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cUah.—I never mind it myfelf, f;-'- Jonaihauy

upon a coach-box.

I pity my miftrefs.—Slie will never get the

better of it, cried Sufannah.—Now I pity the

Captain the mofl of any one in the family, an-

Iwered Trim.—Madam will get eafe of heart in

weeping,—and the Squire in talking about it,

—

but my poor raafter will keep it all in filence to

himfelf.—I fliall hear him figh in his bed for a

whole month together, as he did for Lieutenant

Le Fe-oer. An' pleafe your honour, do not figh

fo piteoufly, I would fay to him as I laid befide

him. I cannot help it, Tj-Zw, my mafter would

fay,
—

'tis fo melancholy an accident—I cannot

get it off my heart.—Your honour fears not

death yourfelf.—I hope, Trim^ I fear nothing,

he woidd fay, but the doing a wrong thing.—
Well, he would add, whatever betides, I will

take care of Le Fever^s boy.—And with that,

like a quieting draught, his honour would fall

afleep.

I like to hear Tyim\f {lories about the Captain,

faid SuJ'annaJi.—He is a kindly-hearted gentle-

man, faid Obadiahy as ever lived.—Aye,—and

as brave a one too, faid the Corporal, as ever

ftept
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flept before a platoon. There never was a better

ofliccr in the king's army,—or a better man in

God's world ; for he would march up to the

mouth of a cannon, though he faw the lighted

match at the very touch-hole,—and yet, for all

that, he has a heart as fort as a child for other

pecple.—He would not hurt a chicken.—I would

fooner, quoth Jonathan^ drive fucli a gentle-

man for feven pounds a year—than fome for

eight.—Thank thee, Jonathan! for thy twenty

fliillings,—as much, Jonathan^ faid the Corporal,

fliaking him by the hand, as if thou hadft put

tlte money into my own pocket.—I would ferve

him to the day of my death out of love. He is

a friend and a brother to me,—aad could I be

fure my poor brother Tont was dead,—continued

the Corporal, taking out his handkerchief,

—

was 1 worth ten tnoufand pounds, 1 would leave

every ihilling of it to the Captain.

—

Trim could

not refrain from tears at this teftamentary proof

he gave of his affection to his mailer.—The

whole kitchen was affecled.
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MR. SHANDY'S RESIGNATION

[
FOR THE

LOSS OF HIS SON.

PHILOSOPHY has a fine faying for every-

thing—For Death it has an entire fet.

** 'Tis an inevitable chance—the firft ftatute

** in Magna Charta it is an everlafting acl

*' of parliament

—

All tniijl die.

*' MonarC'hs and princes dance in the fame

*' ring with us."

*' —To die, is the great debt and tribute due

** unto nature : tombs and monuments, which

*' fhould perpetuate our memories, pay it them-

** felves; and the proud eft pyramid of them all,

*' which wealth and fcience have erecled, has

** loft its apex, and ftands obtruncated in the

*^ traveller's horizon.—Kingdoms and provin-

" ces, and towns and cities, haye they not their

" periods ?
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" periods? and when thofe principles and powers,

*' which at firft cemented and put them toT^-

*' ther, have performed their llvoral Revolu-

" tions, they faU back."

" Where is Troy^ and .Mycenaya.ndT/)ebes, and
'•'• Djhf^ and Perfepolis^ and Agrigentum ?—
*' What is become of Nineveh and Babylon^ of

" Cyzicnm, and JUtylena? The faired towns

" that ever the fun rofe upon, arenow no more :

*' the names only are left, and thofe [for many
" of tlicm are wrong fpelt] are falling them-

" felves by piece-meals to decay, and in length

*^* of time will be forgotten, and involved witli

*' every tiling in a perpetual niglit : the world

*' itfelf—mull mufl come to an end.

" Returning out o( A/ia^ when I Hiiled from

" JEgina towards Megara^ I began to view the

*' country round about. y%ma was behind mc,

" Megara was before, Pyraus on the right haml,

" Corinth on the left What flourifliing

*' towns now proflrate upon the earth ! Alas !

" alas I faid I to myfelf, that min fhould diflurb

" his foul for the lofs of a cliiUl, wlien fo much

" as this lies awfully buried in his prefcnce.

—

•' Remember,
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" Remember, faid I to myfelf again—remera-

" ber thou art a man."

—

** My fon is dead!

—

Co much the better ;

—

** 'tis a fhame i.i fuch a tenipell to have but one

** ancliOr."

*' But he is gone for ever from us I—be it fo.

*' He is got from under the hands of his bar-

** ber befi^re he was bald—he is but rifen from

" a feaft before he was furfeited—from a ban-

** quet before he had got drunken."

" The Thracians wept when a child was
*' born—and fealled and made merry when a

** man vent out of the world; and with reafon.

** Death opens the gate of fame, and Ihuts the

*' gate of envy after it,—it unloofes the chain

*' of the captive, and puts the bondfman's talk

** into another man's hands."

** Shew me the man,who knows what life is,

-*' who dreads it, and I'll fhew thee a prifoner

' who dreads his liberty." <

THE END. ^^^ J

Printed ly C. ETHERINGTON, No. ^
Peterborough-Court, Fleet-Street.
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